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Report 42
GIs Killed
Up To Date

TOKYO, July 13. (dP Gen. MacArthur's headquarters
annqunced tonightthat American losses in the Korean War
to datehave been42 killed, 190 woundedand 256 missing.

The announcementsaid "losses sustainedby the Ameri-e- n

forces have been greatly exaggeratedin press reports
from the front.

- "Many of the missing are undoubtedlymen who, in the

No Additional

Tax Increases

SeenFor Now
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON. July 13. - Chalr--

man George 'M''Finance ummiute saia iwi.y " been exaggerated because, the
seesno prospect of Increasing fed--1 statementsaid, the army has avold-er-al

taxes at the present sessionof d "y military censorship or un- -

congress, even though the Korean
situation worsens.

"There will be plenty of time
for that In January, If the need
arises." he said.

George formally announced the
Indefinite suspension of work on

the house-passe- d SI .010.000.000 ex-

cise tax slashing hill, but he did
not write off entirely the chance
of some action later on this legisla-

tion.
He aurnmed up the situation fqr

newsmen as his finance committee
concluded public hearings on the
House bill.

Military leader asked the Senate
Appropriations Committee for a

$1,900,000 Increase In funds to boost
the strength of the National Guard.

Sens Hayden (D-Ar- lr land May-ban- k

(D-S- C said the committee
decided to wait until PresidentTru-

man submits an expected request
for additional military funds for the
Korean fighting before acting on
the National Guard item.

The decision to put the tax
bill aside came, George said,

fter Secretary o! the Treasury
Snyder, following a conference with
the President-- advised him that It
would not be prudent to cut taxes
at this time, In view of the Korean
situation. v

The United State Chamber of
Commerce, patlonal organliatlon of
businessmen, applauded the deci-

sion to put the bill aside, and fore-
saw the possibility of highernot
lower taxes, if things "turn for
the worse" In Korea.

Senate.Group
SeeksFaster
PlaneOutput

WASHINGTON. July 13 W The
Senate Armed Services Committee
unanimously agreedtoday that the
armed services should seek faster
delivery of several billion dollars
worth of combat aircraft now on
order

Chairman Tydlngs iD-M- an-

nounced thegroup had taken that
stand at a closed meeting. He said
it adopted this resolution:

"In view of the present critical
Korean situation and the threaten-
ing situation throughout the world,
It is the opinion of the Senate com-
mittee on armed services that the
military establishment should im
mediately give consideration to ac
celerating the delivery of planes on
order to the maximum extent

"necessary
Tdlngs said that "several bil-

lion dollars" worth of aircraft now
are on order for the Air Force, the
Navy and the Marines.

A speed-u-p In deliveries would
mean an Increase in the present
rate of military spending since
ortclnal plans were to spread the
cost' of the planes over a long
period.

First Texas Draft
Call Set Aug. 7

AUSTIN. July 13 W Physical
examinations for the first Texans
called by draft boards will begin
Aug. 7. state selective servicehead-
quarters announced today.

First Inductions will be sometime
In September.

Registrants selected by local
main army recruiting stations In
Texas and Louisiana Aug. tl In-

clusive, Brig Gen Paul L. Wake-"lel- d,

state director, said.
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(confusion of the fighting,
have lost touch with their own
units and will eventually re-

turn."
The announcement continued-"Probabl-

the most flagrant of
these exaggerated reports dealt
with the totalled 'lost battalion'
of the 34th Infantry which was re-

ported as being completely an--

"" wM. us actual losses
"moumea 'o omy iwo Kiuea. seven
-SyASKS- have

due restrictions on the movements
of war correspondents.

It said this was the first time In
modern war that such an experi
ment had been tried.

"Sights of warfare are. at any
time, grisly and repulsive and re
flect the emotional strain normal
to those unaccustomed to the
sights and soundsof battle." the
statement said. "Exaggerated
stories obtained from Individual
wounded or mentally shocked have
given a completely dllstorted and
mlsrepresentatlve picture of Uje
public.

The announcementsaid:
"American ground units In Korea

are fighting one of the most skill-
ful and herclc holding and rear
guard actions In history. Their ex-
cellent peacetime training Is re-
flected in the combat record they
are now complllngThey have been
overwhelmingly outnumbered. In
some Instances more than 20 to 1
and the casualties inflicted on the
enemy have been Immeasurably
greater than those they have sus-
tained.

U. S, Agents Wait
For GeorgeOchoa

MEXICO CITY. July 13 mFed--
eral agents waited at the Mxlco
City airport today for George
Ochoa. arrestedIn Medical! to face
indictments.

An extradition request for Ochoa
is now being translated in the for-
eign office. Meanwhile, the Mexican
attorney general asked Baja Cali-
fornia territorial officials to turn
him over to federal authorities
while the extradition process con-
tinues. Ochoa was reported en
rout.Aift8-i3t- n- Mexican byplawd
Indlev w-ft- trai agents"1'!--!
ready have him.

Ochoa, a Laredo, Tex., customs
broker. Is accused of having shot
two men In Laredo last fall

FOR NEW HIGH

Construction contracts totalling
approximately weo.uuu are due to
be awarded tonight by trustees of
the Big Spring Independent School
district.

School board members. who
opened bids on a new High school
building, gymnasium and vocation
al building Wednesday afternoon.. .. ,. .

ovYoPk tonight. ThlJ8 indicated

North Koreans
To Observe

GenevaRules
TOKYO. July 13. W) Thir-- Py.

ongyang radio said tonight the
North Korean government has
agreed to observe the Geneva con
vention regarding treatmentof pris
oners of war.

Battlefield reports have said 18

capthe American soldiers were
bound and shot to death by the in
vading Communists.

Foreign Minister Pak Hong
Young, the radio aald, sent a mes-

sage to United Nations Secretary-Gener- al

Trygve Lie agreeing to
comply With Lie's request to treat
prisoners humanely.

Gu.MacArthur U. S. and U. N.
commander for the Korean war,
several days ago promised that al
lied troops would observe the Ge
neva convention. He warned North
Korean leaders, by radio both be-
fore land after the atrocities against
bis GIs that he woujd hold
lied leaden responsible for such
'barbarity and murder"
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REPORTED ATROCITIES Lt.
D. C Gates of Jointrville, Tax.,
(above) was the first to report
finding the bodies of U. S. sol-

diers with their hands tied behind
their backs and shot through the
head in territory recaptured
from the North Koreans. Gates,
an officer in the Pacific during
World War II, in the
army and was
after going to Japan three years
ago. (AP Wireflhoto.

7 1-
-2 Million

May Be Texas'

Population
By The Associated Press

Texas' chajiccs of passing the
7 2 million mark In the 1950 cen-
sus Improved mightily today

All that is, necessary Is for Hlr-rl- s

County which Includes bustling
Houston and Its populous suburbs
Mo exceed 620.000.

Harris County Is expected to pass
that figure The preliminary nose-coun-ts

for Harris County and Hous-
ton are expected to be announced
In a few day.

Here's the way the situation slies
up

Bexsr (San Antonio) county's
preliminary 1930 population was an-
nounced today at 496,050.

Associated Press compilations
covering the 252 counties already
announced with Bexar and Harris
Counties the only gaps totaled
6,387 18

Add that ty cumulative
total of 6,387 18 to Bexar County's
496,050 and you get 6 S83.238. That's
Just 616,762 short of 7.500,000.

There Is another factor: The pre-
liminary figures for counties are
revised from time to time, always
upward, as "mlsslrg persons"are
corraled by the Census Bureau.
Further, all figures now being an-
nouncedarc preliminary Tho final,
offlclcl figures will come much
later from Washington. Additional
revisions which show up In the

JJ5LMhnzt6aAivWABcrjnejil are

man rubtractlons.
If Texas passes the 7,500,000

mark It will be a whopping gain cf
more than a million over the 1940
figure of 6,414,824.

SCHOOL

that contracts would be offered
low bidders for general construc
tion, plumbing and heating and
electrical work at that time.

Apparent low bidder for general
construction was Busboom and
Rauh of Dallas, the firm that Is
now constructing the Howard
Co"ny "" college plant, while
A. P. Kch ind Son of Blg

g

submitted the low figure on plumb
ing and heating

Bids also were received on some
equipment, such as auditorium
seating, 6ia(jer" equipment and
kitchen equipment, but conlrada
for those Hems probably will not
he awarded Immediately.

Board members expressed satis
faction over the bids, declaring
that prospects were favorable for
developing the entire construction
project as outlined. At a brief
session following the opening of
bids the board obtained estimates
on equipment not Included in spe
cifications, such as classroom
desks, laboratory equipment, etc

After a study of figures, they
expressed belief that the entire
program could be financed from
the 950.000 bond issued, which
was voted several months ago.

No Injuries Reported
In Two-C- ar Collision

No Injuries resulted from a
mishap which damagedtwo vehi-
cles at 1500 Kunnela about 5 p.m.
Wednesday, policereported.

A pickup tiuck, driven by Frank
D. McDanlel of Gat-de- City, and
a car operated byAda M Lovett,
Big Spring, were In collision at the
Intersection, officers said. Both
machines were removed by

$865,000Contract
Awards Due Today

B-2-9 SuperfortsStrike
AsNewRedPushOpens
Air Force Says
One Bomber Down

By The Associated Press
TOKYO, July 13. Korean Communist troops, severely

hammeredby the air force but still advancing," shifted the
weight of their southerndrive to the easton Thursday,away
from tho American sector.

A dispatch from advance American headquarterssaid
that about 10 a m. Thursday (6 p m. Wednesday, C S T 1 the
Reds started two heavy attacks with about two divisions
against South Korean forces t
in the centralpeninsulaarea.

The American sector along
the Kum river below Chochi-wo- n

was very quiet while the
Keds shifted their attack
againstthe South Koreanson
two flanks.

Airmen reacted quickly, working
ocr the new Red attack sone
from dawn to dusk and promising
renewed strikes on the morrow. The
South Koreans gave some ground
but not much, the spokesman said

Chichlwon. given up by the
fyWfterlcans yesterday, was pound
ed by 9 bombers which carried
six tons each today. Med tanks
and a big road Junction In the
town were main targets.

The spokesman did not pinpoint
the area of the new Red attack
hut the dispatch said it was far-
ther than the penetrations yes-
terday south of Chunju.

Earlier today- - the spokesman
had reported that Red columns ot
tanks. Infantry and armored cars lary tarKct Wnh 500 tons of bombs
had moved 15 miles south fromTokyo reported. however, that all
Chungju which Is In he western , ,h , and crew members
battle sector northeast of Chlch-- 1 r,d wlth.returned glfeIy from tha,
WThi. drive from Chungju leaves T'f." no Indica-.nt.i- -

a deep dent In the arc across the '.he when how the 9o h. .nin..,i. ..mm. h. as to or
Smith Kni-Mn- hurt hn hnlrilntf
fast for several days.

The spokesman said there had
been 'some jshlftlng of . armor
eastward" by the Beds to' sup
port their attack.

Gen. MacArthur. In a communi-
que covering developments report-
ed earlier in front line dispatches,
said American and South Korean
forcea "continued to withdraw be-
fore numerically superior forcea to
take up defense behind prepar
ed positions and natural barriers".

He apparently referred to the
withdrawal south of the Kum
Spokesmenat the front said earlier
U S. troops had blasted several
bridges over the strategic stream

Hurled back by North Korea's
Red horde, wearv doughboys dug
In on the Kum River's south bank
for a new defense Theyhad a new
commandrrtit.-Ge- Walton If'
WtffcerrtffrYah'wnc lighter of
W.orld Wa II.

The front-w- as relatively quiet
Presumably the North Koreans
were recouping, for an assault
across the vital Kum, last natural)
barrier In South Korea Allied war--
planes pounded transport and sup
ply routes north of the river
throughout the day.

Gen MacArthur announced the
appointment last midnight of Wal-
ter, chief of the Eighth Army In
Japan, as commander of ground
forces In Korea.

The Eighth Army has set up an
advanced command post In Korea
and taken over the Job of U. S
Army forces in Korea (USAFIK

Set Pg. 9, Col. 4

No Description

Given About

Lost Bomber -

WASHINGTON, July 13. If)-- The

Air Force said today It had re-

ceived a report lhat a 9 super-

fortress has been shot down by
enemy fighters near Seoul, the first
reported 9 loss to enemy ac-

tion.
An Air Force briefing officer at

the Pentagon said the report came
from the pilot of a U.S.A F. 0

fighter who had beenIn radio con-

tact with the
Dispatches from Tokyo told of a

strike by 9 Superfoitresses
nlmtrrln? kev North Korean mill- -

reported lost was downed

vas attacked bv ah unknown num- -

ber of enemy fighters and the B--

crew' balled out.
A superfortress normally carries

a crew of 11 or 12 men.
Somedays ago a 9 was "ditch-

ed" off Kvushu after engine trou-
ble.

The report on the shot-dow- n B--

made no reference to whst happen-
ed to the crew after they parachut-
ed ouU

Seoul, the capital of South Korea
Is now In the hands of the North
Korean Communist Invaders

Reports received here did not say
what type of enemy fighters at-

tacked the superfortress.
,Mot of the North Korean plane

aid to have been In action so far
have been conventional-englne-d

types such as the Yak-- 9

ftlTjeCnad "gASltt
war rone An Air Force briefing
officer said today that report ap
peared to have come from an
Army sergeant on the ground and
to date no similar reports have been
made by American airmen.

Kashmir Breaking
Up Large Estates

SPIUANGAR. Kashmir. July 13.
tx The government of the Indian-hel- d

section of Kashmir began
breaking up large estatestoday.

Prime Minister Sheikh Abdullah
announced that allestateslarger
than 125 acreswould be selred and
split among the persons working
them.
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REDS IN ACTION ALL ALONO KOREAN FRONT Dark arrows
show, drives by invading North Kortan forces on virtually the en-
tire Korean battlefrofiL Red push in the wtst has forced U. S. troops
to-t- Kum River's south bank where they hope to make a stand
(wtdgt) north of Taejon, keydtftnse center, until enough mattria!
can bt brought up to counterattack. Optn arrows indicatt tht mam
supply route from port city of Puisn to tha front (AP Wirtphoto).
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sir "37SOUTH KOREAN PICTURE OF U. S. SOLDIER TIED AND SHOT-T- hT Irene of tht official photo-
graphs of dtad S. soldltr found face down, his hands tied on the South Korean front This picture
was taken by Lt. Lim In Sik of tht South Korean army signal photographic unit and was made avail-ab- la

to The Associated Press in Tokyo. This was on of the bodies found whin counterattacks won backtemporarily tht ground where the incidents occurred. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Japan).

FRONT IS QUIET

Yank GIs RetreatIs Orderly
As Texan CoversWithdrawal

KOrtEA. July 13
troops who covered the retreat
"?.? Chh,won "ld toda the
withdrawal was damm orderly.
, "It It wasn't we wouldn't have
brought so many back, said Lt
James Bufanor the Bronx, N. Y

He said the Communists tried to
"raise hell with the pull-ou- t" but
mortar and artillery fire splashed

New French

PremierSeeks

CabinetOkay
R TJia A anl4a.4 Dratas

-- KIS. ' - Premier Bene
Pleven goes before thenational as
sembly today to get approval of

his new middle-of-the-roa-d cabinet.
Socialist participation In the cab-

inet appeared to assure Its en-

dorsement It has the support also
of the large popular Republican
Movement (MRI't and radical So-

cialist Part, as well as of Plev-

en's own small Democratic and
Socialists Union of the Resistance
(UDSR).

To his new government lineup,
Pleven named five Socialists in-

cluding party strong man, Jules
Moch. as defense minister and
Sec Gen Guy Mollet as minister
of state for the affairs cf the Coun-
cil of Europe

For other ministries the new pre
mier chose six members of the
Catholic MRP. four radicals 'con
servatives), three independentsand
two UDSR members Robert Schu-ma-

sponsor of the French plan
for a West European coal-ste-

pool, continuei as foreign minister
'ine tiociansis nad cauiea me

French political crisis 19 days ago
when they withdrew the'r support
from thr cabinet headed by MRP
Leader Georges Bldault

Tliev had quit Bldault's cabinet
In February over the question of
wage Increases, but had given him
their votes In parliament until
June 22.

Socialist support and agreement
to enter the new cabinet was ob
tained after pledges were made
lhat a new wage minimum would
be set by Sept. 1 Allotment to
them of major cabinet portfolios
was the deciding factor in secur-
ing their support

Settlement of the crisis came on
the eve of France'snational holi-
day, the Fourteenth of. Jul. and
after a plea fcr national unity In
the face of the International crisis
by the new premier

Navy Denies U. S.
Plane Carrier Sunk

TOKYO, July 13. W A Navy
spokesman said today "the United
States Navy carrier on duty In the
Western Pacific is still very much
afloat."

The 27,000-tc- n Essex Class Car-
rier Vaty Ejqrge

"
had been rumor-

ed sunk.
In Washington a Nav Depart

ment alio denied the rumor.
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TODAY

harmlesslyIn nearby rice paddles.
Only four shells of tijt fairly haavy
narraga leu in me city.

Lt. Delbert Gates of Jolnervtlle.
Tex., covered the withdrawal" with
a marhlnegun "until tbe last man
I could see was out "

Gates said someAmericans head-
ed In the wrong direction, but they
have a chance of working bick to
their own lines. Many rturned to
U. S positions during the night.

The American front was quiet
today. '

Battle seasoning Is building con-
fidence In the American GI. A big
morale builder has been American
air action even though there have
been mistaken straflnga of U. S.
positions.

"The damned North Koreans are
taking a hell of a lot worse of It
than we are, said Gates, "Every

itr CONGRESS

A-Bo-
mb Demand

Wins Applause
By EDWIN 0 HAAKINSON

AP Staff

air

WASHINGTON. July 13 r"on-- yesterday when Rep. Bentsen
demands for threatening iTcxi said that Mr. Truman should

the Korean Communists with the give the Communists one week to
and for calling up the Na- - get out of Southern Korea. If

tlonal Guard served today as an
Index to the growing seriousness
with which lawmakers are treating

San Antonio
FastestCity
In Growth

SAN ANTONIO, July 13 Wl--

Antonio's preliminary 1350 popula--

ton figure was set today at 406,--

This milkM Tcxas- - Urgest c)ty
the fastest growing to far of the
state's "big four "

."M?:l". ' .SVh't toor per oer
Fort Worth gained 56 per cent

from 177.662 to 277,047 Dallas gain-
ed 46 7 per cent, from 294,734 to
43?,&0V Houston the state's and
probably the Scuth's largest figure

Is jet to be announced.
The piellminary figure for San

Antonio was released by James
W Suoud. area censusdirector.

Stroud also announcedthe Ilexar
County figure at 496.050, a gain of
157,914 cr 47 per cent over 338,176
In 1940.

This leaves only Houston and
Harris County in Texas to be an-

nounced.

Czech Army Change
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,

13. tn Communist President Kle-me- nt

Gotlwald today Issued a
wiping out all piewar Czech

army regulations and replacing
them with new ones lnsDlrcd by

'Soviet experienca

time the hits them they get a

they

July

de-
cree

real bloody nose.
"Every time there's tight It

takes a couple ot days 'for them to
tra.UMea themselves out."
A senior front line officer who la

a veteran of the European war aald
"the guya (Infantrymen) getting
shot at don't see much of what our
Air Force is doing.

"But all of a sudden there is not
'poosh' from th other side. You
wonder what's going on. Then you
figure It out. The air Is gettlnar
them."

He said he would like to see the)
old "Jug Birds" (F-4.- 7 Thunder-
bolts) working over the enemy aa
they worked against Germans. Jet
fighters weren t meant for thla
kind of business, he said, but "a
Jug Bird with 500 pound bomba
would iVally give them a Jolt."

.xrtrn- - ).

the world situation.
Members of the House applauded

refuse, he sald, t h e Preeldent
should thcrTsupply their command-
er with a "named list of principal
North Korean cities which would
be subjected to atomic attcka by
our Air Forces."

Another Texas Democrat, Sen.
Lyndon Johnson, raisedthe propos-
al for immediately calling Into ac-
tive service more than 800,000 Na-
tional Guardsmeiuand reserviststo
stiffen the battle in Korea.

Johnson made his 'proposal In a
Senate speech yesterday,and fol-

lowed lt up by telling a reporter
"We are going to be forced to

do this anyway in time and tha
sooner the better.

"Unless we move quickly thera
Is a chance that our boys will ba
pushed clear out of Korea."

Sea Brewster proposed

Arthur whether to use atqmla
bombs on the Communists. He of
ferrd this Idea of his own- -

"The Communists should under,
stand that we are not spending;
billions for bombs out of sclentlfla
curiouslty. Presumablythey arede-
signed to save the lives of Ameri-
can boys."

Tracy S. Voprhees, former under
secretary'of tbe Army, told a Houso
committee that an atomic attack
on the United States Itself Is now
"more than a possibility." He tald
that if an attackdoes come. It will
doubtless bea big one aimed at
industrial centers.

Senator Humphrey a
down-the-Un-e backer of the Tru-
man "fair deal" domestic program,
raised some --questions about tha
billions Congressbaa'votdfor pre-
paredness. He aald:

"I want to know what happened
to ail that.money, I want to know
why the delays now? Why, too de-
lay In getting our fleet out ot moth
balla?"

A &V1(, be left up General Mac
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PressureGrowsTo SeekSome
Federal PowerOver Industrv

WASHINGTON. .July 11 W
Well-place-d officials Unity report-r-d

drawing pressure on the admin,
titration to seek at least limited
control powers over Industry to
selp arm the country for the fight
ing in Korea.

Ths said no specific plan yrl coM controls Into only
hsr reached President Truman to'ns necdwl
their knowledge, nor has there
been any decision on the seeking
of emergent?powers from Con-
gress.

They said they expected the
whole question of homo - front

responsibility

mobilization to placed to-- agency Is responsible industrial
morrow's cabinet meeting One mobllltation general
nclal said would a w.as aa fol-t-

(lows- -

administration I NSFlD Is rounding out a corn-wer-

reported to favor early ' emergency

HAND SENATE BILL TO
FIRE SECURITY RISKS

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, July 13, - A bill

giving 11 govrnment agency heads
the power to fire outright any em-
ployes they consider risky to S.
security was handed over to he
Senate today following y

approval In the House
By a vote of 37 to li. the House

late yesterday enthusiastically
the proposal. It means that

employes deemed to be bad securi-
ty risks bootedout without
appeal,

There are about 800,000 federal
employe In the agencies affected.

While some House members
the cry of "dictatorship." an

overwhelming majority shouted ap-
proval of glvlnp most government
departmentchiefs "absolute discre-
tion" to fire civilian employes they
consider dangerous to the national
aecurlty

The authority would apply to
heads of the Treasury, Com-
merce, 'Justice and Defense De-
partmental the Army, Navy, Air
Force. Atomic Enerny Commission,
the National Security Mesources

Union Leader Claims Economy

Group Is Becoming Anti-Lab- or

AUSTIN. Jury 13 A union
labor ladcr charged today that an
effort Was being mado to "per-
vert" the Texas Kconomy Commis-
sion into a propaganda agency

the wage Ideals of unions.
In a letter to Gov. Allan Shiv-

ers, Paul C. Sparks, executive sec-
retary of the State Federa-
tion of Labor, said the effort was
being made In connection with the

Paso highway wage dlipute
"We believe Ike has be-- t

rayed hi trust and obligations as
a member of the commission by
writing a letter to the members of
the commission, as such urg-
ing them to Join the battle against
the PaoBuilding and Construc-
tion TradesCouncil, which Is cur-
rently by lawful means In
Texas courts to enforce the state
law requiring payment o( the pre-
vailing wage on public work,"
Sparks' letter said

Ashbum, asked for comment on
this, suid the letter was an ex-
pression of his feeling a an Indi-
vidual and ns executive vicepresi-
dent of the Texas Good Roods Assn.
Ashburn said it was ent to mem-
bers of the commission to Inform
them of the possible effects on
state economy If labor's
n the uajre dlDutoO upheld

tnere
plication
commission of the com

were not asked to partici-
pate In the fight."
aald the letter went out on Good
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White House for powers ers has not ytt presented such
comparable to those of World Wara program of price, wage and man
II. under which automobile assem

Inly llnej would be converted to
tanks and Runs, and radio and tele-
vision plants to radar equipment

Others, It wai ald. advocate a
"unit and-art- " nollrv. nr nnn which
would play

Foremost for
Mr. Truman rests on two

men. Secretary of Defense John-
son and Chairman W. Stuart Sym-
ington of the National He- -

sources Hoard The alter
be before lor

of-- , planning. Its
there be "top ruuorted to be

bottom" survey
Some

an plete program of pow

U.

en-
dorsed

could be

rais-
ed

State.

UP

agalnU

Texas

Axhburn

El

seeking

'position

n

he said Afhburn

St.

request but

NSItn

position

officials

Hoard and the National Advisory
Lnmmlitee for Aeronautics

Their determination of a bad
risk would be "conclusive

and final," and the only review of
a case wpuld be by the ' agency
head himself or someonedesignat-
ed by him.

The door was left open for ex-

tension of (he powers to other
agency heads by empowering the
President to such addi-
tional agencies he deems neces-
sary.

The' House beat down three at-

tempts to provide appeals proced-
ure to protect employes from un-
just or arbitrary firing A roll call
vote of 193 to 141 turned down a
move to provide for employe ap
peal to the Civil Service Commls- -
slon.

Rep Jensen (It-la- ) termed the
bill a move "to clean a bunch of
nogoods out of the? government,"
while Rep. Chelf iD-K- y declared
the security powers should be
granted or "we're going to find a
lot of pansles giving away
our Information "

Roads Aun stationery
Gov. Shivers had no Immediate

comment. Ills ofllce said the let-
ter had-bce- received, but that he
hatf tfoj.fyet;iecn it

METERS BOTHER
POLICE FORCE

Utilities meters were In the
police radio operator's hair
Wednesday night as three cases
of damaged meters and lines
Were reported.

Police alerted the gas com-
pany to shut off escaping gas
about lam after a truck re-

portedly ran Into a meter in
bark of the Union Bus terminal.
Officers were called about 3.30
a.m. to turn off electric power
after a light meter was reported
broken at the ryar of Elrod Fur
nlturc company

Earlier, police bad called Lee
Nuckles, of the illy water de-
partment, to open a water meter
box at 604 NW tth Water was
flowing from a broken hydrant

at that address.

Local Delegation
was no Intention of lm- - I FriHav Fnrto Involve the economy I UCUYCi

members

2I.

BBBBBLB

Kectirlly
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Capital Hearing
A three-ma- n delegation Is to

leave Friday for Washington v. here
it will represent Big Spring at a
Civil Aeronautics Board hearing to
determine If Continental and Amer-
ican airlines service should be dis-
continued.

The hearing has been set for
Monday CAB ExaminerJamesA
Vcrner has recommended that
both American and Continental
landings be discontinued here.

City Manager II W Whitney.
Commissioner Jack Smith and
Chamber of Commerce Manager J
IT Greene are to represent the city
at the hearing.

FarmerLoses

By 3-- 1 Count
AMARIIJ.0 July 13

'

J. n
Farmerof Ulx Spring, who shared
medalist honors with George Hale
of Albuquerque. N M , was upset,
31 by Tom Davis of Petersburg
In the Tri-Stat- e Senior golf tourna-
ment here Wednesday.

VOTE FOR

R. A. (Bob) Eubank
CANDIDATE FOR

COMMISSIONER OF

PRECINCT 2

Howard County, Taxas
In Big Spriru) Since l04
Membtr of The Presbyter
Ian Church, Masonic Lodge,
and the Amarican Legion.
No Other Business Will
Give All My Time To The
Office.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

power controls and materials al-

location to Mr. Tnhnin.
2. NSItO hii received from the

While House no request for pro-
gram of limited controls, such as
a voluntary system,of rationing
iit-i-- i or otner currently tight ma-
terial.

3 The rachlllratlon agency, as
0neral rintlrv nnnMi "llml!.!

or piecemeal measures on
ground that world War II experi-
ence showed llirin to' be unwork-
able

The major pressure so far offi-
cials said, has come from indus-
try and from Congressmembers A

good deal of It originated with
smaller manufacturing companies
which have sought governmnt al-

locations on grounds that their sup-
pliers arenot delivering enoughma-
terials 16 keep their plants In fulj
operation.

With the arrival of Increasingly
pessimistic reports from the Kore-a-h

front, there has been growing
sentiment for much more drastic
measures. However, the advocates
of a quick" plunge Into home-fro-

mobilization apparently are leas
numerous than thosewho feel that
action should be delayed until the
needs of the armed forces become
more clear.

Big Discovery

ReportedFor

Terry County
An Important flowing discovery,

probably from the Wolfcamp, has
been reported In central-sout- h Ter
ry county.

Amerada Pefrolrum Corp. No
1 N. W. Wlllard. 14. miles south
of Brownfleld, ran a five hour and
five minute driUstem test from

JttU
Gas showed in five minutes, oil

In 38. Fluid went to pits for 27

minutes and then flowed to tanks
for four hours. During the period
recovery was 144 barrels of 43

gravity oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 431-- 1

The prolific flow was through
bottomhole chokeand a onc-Inc- H

top opening. There was no
water and the operator was stall-
ing the teslor

Formation was picked as the
Wolfcamp, lower permlan. The
Important discovery is located one
mile from the Adair tSan Andres)
pool, six miles west of the Corri-ga- n

(Fusselmsn) pool, and 6ft
miles southeast of the Anderson-Prlchar- d

No, 1 Brvera, which conv
plcted naturally yesterday for
2,280 barrels of high gravity oil
and no water as a Pennsylvanian
discovery 9.712-8,80- The No. 1

Wlllard topped the Sprabcrry at
7,270 (datum minus 4.025). which
is 272 feet high to the same mariccr
In the No. 1 Bevers. No markers
have been listed since. Location Is
C60 from the north and east line
of the northwest quarter of section

PSU

LiJontwcrowdryour.wardrobejttitb
outgrown ciovhlng; sell them lor
cash thru an Inexpensive want ad.

702 East 2nd
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TRAFFIC JAM ON NARROW KOREAN STREET Typical of the narrow dirt reads which have (low
d down movement of U. S. motorlsed equipment to the Koraan battlefront Is this muddy streetthrough

a South Korean village. Vehicles are virtually at a standstill In this picture taken by Photographer'
Carl Mydans of Life Magaxlne. (AP Wlrtphoto).

Growing CostsOf Korean War Ditches
Billion-Dolla- r Tax SlashingMeasure
WASI'INGTON. July 13. MT-- The

Korean war, with Its growing costs,
has ditched the $1,010,000,000 excise
tax slashing bill.

On advice from the White House
that "it would not be prudent in
the light of developments in Ko-

rea" to cut any ,taxes now, the
Senate Finance Committee putthe
bill aside, postponing action Indef-
initely.

Sen Byrd (D-Va-), a finance
member said "In my opinion this
tax bill Is dead "

Many In Congressexpect that the
Treasury Department will ask for
higher taxes, rather than lower, if
the Korean situation does not Im-

prove However, It was said at the
treasury that no decisions on such
a request have been made.

Technically, If the situation Im-

prove swiftly, the tax cut bill can
be taken up later. Few. If any, law-
makers now hold any hope for ac-

tion this year, however.
It looks as though the excises,

many of them Imposed In World
War 11, will stay at least until the
Korean war is over.

The House-approv- bill would
have repealed or reduced excises

sometimes called sales or nui-

sance taxes on scores cf Items.
To offset a greater part of the

revenue loss from excise cuts, the

At

measure would have put $433 mil-

lion additional taxes yearly on big
corporations, pluggedloopholesand
made other law revisions.

The finance committee decided
informally to shelve the bill after
Secretary of the Treasury Snyder
yesterday personally visited Capi-

tol Hill. After this call, the Treas-
ury Department Issued a formal
statementsaying:

"After consultation with Presi-
dent Truman. Secretary of
Treasury John W Snyder today
in conferencewith Chairman
Georgeof finance committee of

Senate and Chairman Dough-to-n

of Wayf and Meant Com-

mittee of House advised them

THEIVES NOW
PREFER GAS

Theft of mora than 160 gallons
of gasoline has been rwporttd
here since Sunday night accord-i-n

to police records.
Ninety gallons of fuel were

taken "from the new Magnolia
station on the north highway"
Sunday night, the police call
book read. A total of S3 gallons
of gasoline mssed from
same place on Tuesday nljht.

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
PRE-OWNE- D CLEANERS $19.50up
NEW G. E. TANKS $49.95 up
All makes,some nearly New GUARANTEED. Largest stock of
Cleaners and parts In the west Only an expert can Rebalance
and service your cleaner so It rum like New.

LATEST NEW EUREKA-- PREMIER

KIRBY & G. . TANK and UPRIGHTS
Get a bigger trade-I- n on Either New or Used Cleaner or a better
Repair Job-fo-r less. .

IV 15th
Lancaster
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G. Blain Luse
Phone1G Established 19M For Rentx ' - Serving PatrohVtrtT etecArvcC&VTnttTowns"

You Are Invited To Attend

Beautends
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.Vacuum
Cleaners

Birthday Parly
Saturday Promptly At 2 P.M.

This party climaxes th Gutrnity-Jtrsa- s fourth Month ty at tho
Davis & Dots FeedStore and marks theoccasion In which shewill begiven
away to somaone. Be sureand attendthis party.

Davis and Deats Feed Store
Phone557

that It would not be prudent in
light ol developments In Korea to
proceed with further-- consideration
of the tax bill now before the

i

ALL PASSENGERS,SAVED:
FROM GROUNDEDLINER

QUEBEC. July IX UP) Tua alter' the crash they heard the
and (attache shuttled ihe St. Law-NTil- p'a orchestrastrike up- - a tun
rente River early today removing
780 passengers from the 20,000-to- n

liner, Franconla which rammed
Into a shallow reef during the
night One mile out of Quebec.

The veteran Cunard-Donalds-

cruise sbip hit the shallow' at
Polnte AtsureA at SMS pm, (EST)
43 minutes after clearing Que-
bec port en route 1p Liverpool.
A compjpy spokesman said ntrde-tall-s

cetfld be given to what
caused the accident, but that a
atatementwould be madesoon.

Passengers,many of whom-wer- e,

attending a movie wheq the big
ship hit, said there was a "ter-
rific Jolt." hut no one appeared to
be injured.

The Frauconta'a lights glittered
as the flotilla of small craft plyed
back and forth unloading passen-
gers.

Witnessessaid her prow was tilt-
ed up on shore, with more than IS
feet of ber hull beneath the nor
mal water tine showing.

The big ship grounded within
plain view of many summer res-
idents on the Isle of Orleans.

"It seemed as if suddenly the
ship was swung to starboard away
from the island to avoid the
crash." said Joseph Gregolre,
managerof the BeUevue Hotel at
Belalr's wharf, "but then It hap-p- d.

The ihip ploughed-agroun- d

with a terrific roar."
aome witnesses said that at the

time of the grounding the ahlpwas
passing another vessel.

Other witnesses said that soon

n

and those aboard began singing.

Lin Local Hospital .
Donald (Bud) Garrison, son of

Mr;rsnd Mrs. John W. Oarrison,
hss"oeen in the hospital for ob-

servation. Bud haa. been suffering
from severe headaches recently.
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William E. Myrea
For

JUDGE, COURT OF
OJUHDIAL APPEALS

We Are Continuing Qur - - -

July Clearance

SALE
With A GroupOf New Items Our New

York BuyersWere ableto Getfor Usat
lower thaneverBargain Prices!

the UNITED

Women'sCotton Women'sCotton

PINAFORES I BLOUSES
Sites 14 To 44

Reg. 2.98 SALE PRICI RA- - W SALE PR,CE

$1.59 I "
-- 77c

BBBseaiaassaBBasaBBasaeaBSBaaaBaeaBBaaasBe- - -- j.

Women's Cotton - Women's Summer

DRESSES DRESSES
Reg. 4.98 SALE PRICE Reg. 3.98

$2.97 I 2 for $5.00

51 Gauge

NYLON HOSE 87
Regular 1.65 Value Pair

aHBalaBsHBMHnBBMMBMBBBBBWBK 0BsBsflBsaMBMeaMBVaMBaMMnBBBBBHeWr KBtKKKKKKtKtKtKKKBtKMM
60 Gauge Women'sRayon Crepe MEN'S

NYLON Petticoat . "

HOSE l " JEANS
Reg. 2.98 p. in

Reg. 1.98 Value F0R THS SALE
FOR THIS SALE FOR THIS SALE- -

$1.09 $1-4-
7 $2.49

Men'i Knit r--'
Boa W

SH I RTS KHAKI A GREY NYL0N SpOT

PANTS SHIRTS
ON SALE Slightly Irregulars Rtg. 5.95

$1.00 $2.37 $3.98

"'""'""'''assaBaassaassaam
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MRS. JACK KEITH TWEEDLE wst Bllllt Dorl McCliln btfor.
hsr msrnagt July 1 In i slngls ring e.rmonY t Carlsbad, N. M.

Sht it th. daughter of Mr ind Mr. H. C. McCliln of Big Spring
and Twdle is tht on of Mr. and Mn Hirry Twatdlt of SUrhng
City. The couple it at home in Sterling City where he It engaged

,ln ranching.

Certificates To Be

Awarded On Sunday
Daily Vacation Bible School at

the First Assembly of God Church
will end tomorrow with a picnic,
Certificates will be awarded at the
commencement exercise Sunday at

11 a m.
William Burdine has been In'i

chargeof the school which had an
enrollment of 12S and an average
dally attendance of 90. Mrs. C.

ThreeLfnk-Miria- ms

Elect New Officers
New officers elected at the

meeting of the Three Llnk-Mlrla-

Club Wednesday were president.
Earl Wilson, Judy
Kehrer, secretary, Lena Fay
Franks, end treasurer, Gordon
Cross.

Those present were Velma
Mitchell, Julia Wilkerson, A. C.
Wilkerson, Ruth Wilson, Lois
Foresyth, JudyKehrer. E. F.
Kehrer. Rosalce GUUland. A. F.
Gllllland. Lena Fay Franks, Bcu-la- h

Van Arkcr, B M Franks, Lu-

cille Thoma"s, Eugene Thomas.
Alma Crenshaw, Gene Crenshaw,
Nannie Adkins. Irene Gross, Gor-

don Gross, and Ida M-a- Cook.

'aalaaiF IIisT aTaaw
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SummerSuccessStory
This Is a two-piec-e to take you

to town or country with equal
charm And one that spells fash
ion from breezy cap sleeves down
to the new bloused-belte- d stjlln?

No. 2847 U cut In slies 12, 14, 16,

18. 20, 36. 38. 40, 42, 44, 46. Size
18. 4H yds. 35-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address and Style
Number desired. Address PAT
TERN BUREAU. Big Spring Her
ald, Box 42, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
presents the best In warm weather
styles, all easy to wear and easy
to make. A wonderful book to
round out your vacation needs,
suggest cool and comfortable fash-In- s

(or town, country, homo. Over
150 practical designs for all ages
and occasions. Send for your copy
now. Price. Just 25 cents.

R .Love Is In charge of music.
The Intermediate Department,,

whose theme was "We Know trfe
Bible Is True," was taught by
Mrs, Edd Wilkerson and Mrs. Jack
Touchstone. Teachers In the Junior
Department were Mrs Curtis Ray
and Irish June Hahn Their theme
was me uuau irum carm iu
Heaven,"

Mrs. Hubert Clawson, Mrs. Cecil
Leatherwood. Mrs, Edna Taylor,
Doris Ann Hahn, and Ruby Prene
wore teachers In the Primary De-
partment. Their theme was "We
Choose to do Bight."

Mrs. Kirk Dyer, Mrs. Iram
Keen, and Wanda Clawson taught
the theme "The World God Made"
to the Beginners.

Bud PettysAr .

NamedHonorees
At Open House

Mrs; Frank Morgan and Mrs.
W. J. Moore honored Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Petty with a housewarming
Tuesday evening In their new
home, 1807 Johnson. Calling hours
were from 7 o'clock to 10 o'clock,

Various arrangementsof sum
mcr Towers were placed at van-

tage points throughout the house
Refreshments were served to

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jacoby, Sharon
and Mike. Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Winders, iftx.1. JA &(ac&a?ilcx.
L. D. Jenkins and Mary Beth,
Mrs. Jim McCrary and Judy, Mr
and Mrs. Rayford Ltles and Chris-

tie. Mr and Mrs. Homer Ward,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hughes and
Billy and,Diane, Mr. and Mrs.
James Dennie, Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Falkner, Mrs. Emily Was-so-n.

Charlene and Lavelle, Bar-

bara Lewter, Mr and Mrs. J. T.
Klllard, Marvin Ferguson, Mrt.
Beth McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Carothers. Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Carlton. Mr and Mrs. B. J
Petty. Mr and Mrs. Herschel Pet-
ty, Carolyn Halbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. B S. Petty, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Flowers, Mr and Mrs. Red
Womack. Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
Lowe, Mrs. Anna Maude Maynard,
Mrs. Lois Ellison, Hubert Watson,
Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ray, Mrs. Lois
Talklngton, Mrs. Christine Lewter,
Frank Morgan, the hostesses and
the honorees.

COFFEESMELL
ELIMINATED

LOS ANGELES, July 13. UB

Whatever else the smog may
smell like, It won't be coffee
from now on.
Smog Control Chief Gordon
P Larson gave the coffee com-
panies a pat on the collective
bean yesterday. Smoke from
their roasting oVens.has all
but been eliminated from the
Los Angeles -a-h-alr.

Larson said IS of 18 plants
cited are now smokeless, the
other three arc Installing pre-
ventive equipment.

ataratatraUb taaarhtaalgnpafialtJaiaa
TMiaa tor taklac a67 al tat h' itaiaU.
Jotf ta rasrarutfUt ial aak far 4 aaaaai
a UqaM Baruatrata. Tm tka aaataalalata
a plat Will aU aaaatk (raVafrait iaiaa
ta Sit aattla, Tb. Uka Jwt taa UaUaaaaaa.
tal tUa a Uf. Tfcat'i all than W la K. If
taa itrr act aattla aaaaa'takaw jaa tka
laipla. aa7 war ta baakakr tat aaa kala

rafata iltaaar. aaara rnteafa! nrrm if
swaaaa aa4 lackaa af aaaaaifat aaat

Jaat aaamta 4!aapaar ahaaat Hka aaUii aaak, akia.anas,aaat. itiawaa. kiaa.

ElementaryEducationWorkshopFor
TeachersIs ConcludedWednesday

Twtntythree local school teach-er-a

have been attending lb
education workshop held

at West Ward School which ended
yetterday. The workshop, lilting
ttx weeks, was taught by Dr Dav-
it from the Education Department
of Texas Tech at Lubbock

Each teacherchose a project on
which to research for a paper the
presented before the entire group
In the workshop. New phases of
elementary education were ex
plored by many of the teachers
Reports were heard on music and
art. arithmetic, science, art, child
behavior., and children' literature

Special demonstrations were
given by some teachers.along with
their papers. June Day of South
Ward school presented an art dis-

play, and Mrs Ruth Rutherford
used a group of nig Spring chil-

dren to illuitrate the presentation
of a science lessonto an elemen-
tary class.

Reading, which has been found
to be the biggeit problem In ele-
mentary education, was the pro-
ject of Allene Hamilton of South
Ward School. She gave a demon-
stration of activities she plans to
use for first-grad- e children In the

g period at the begin.
nlng of school.

The workshop offered tlx hours
of credit to the teachers. These
were used by many to supplement
requirements of the new Gilmer- -

W. E. Manns To

Have Open House
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Mann will

observe their silver wedding anni-
versary Sunda'y, July 16.

Highlight of the day,will be an
open house from the 3 o'clock to
6 o'clock Sunday afternoon In their
home, 704 E. 14th. An invitation
is extended to friends to call
during those hours.

Meeting Called

Announcement hss been made
that the Does Lodge will not meet
Fridij. July 14, as scheduled. The
first regular meeting will be held
July 28. Announcement of time antl
dace will be made at a later
ate.

Two Men Fined $300,
CostsOn DWI Charge

Two men charged In county
ctfurt this morning with driving
while under the Influence of In-

toxicants werj fined a total of
$300 and costs by Judgs John L.
Dibrell. Jr.

Hardest hit was Ftdell Cabellas,
reportedly Involved In an automo--
ble mishap, fined $175. T. A. Hal
lo, the other man brought before
the Judge, was fined 8125 and ex
penses.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Avocado and Oranee Cocktail

Pan Fried Fillets
Parsley New Potatoes

Lettuce, Radish, and Cucumber
Salad with Sour Cream Dressing

Berry Bowl with Cookies
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

"CO'CK.-iAT- L

Ingredients: ' teaspoon salt, dash
of pepper, V teaspoon mustard,
V teaspoon onion salt, Vi teaspoon
paprika, 2 teaspoons elder vine-
gar, 2 tablespoons olive oil, 2

oranges (about 1

cup diced and juice), 2 small or
1 large avocado (about 2 cups
diced'
Method: Put salt, pepper, mus-
tard, onion salt and paprika In a
small mixing bowl; add vinegar
and stir well to blend
Add olive oil and beat well with
a fork Peel chilled orange so that
no white membrane remains; slice
In thick circles and cut each circle
in sixths; or cut orange segments
away from membrane walls and
halve each Cut avocado in half
and peel; slice and dice. Arrange
avocado and orange In 4 sherbet
glasses In layers, or place the avo
cado cubes on one side and the
orange cubes on the other. Pour
2 teaspoons of the dressing over
the fruit in each glass and serve
Immediately. Makes 4 servings.

Relief From
MontMy Pains--
A New Sensation

Far Smtm ! Ham GH aJWm
A Hi Mrfl ihiWm U

W4 fr mw m ttrl moawa. N
awr 4 Jo nlr oa xla-4oat- taraura taraiT "4aWa a atlaa ai4"" faatfcnul alalarWaaM.
Haw. ar taaaa af Cartal aca BMata, raa

a rrt M af tka aiooara in - a)4 UatactaaDr taaaj ta muUU l .. .
a amatalar-artla- frta from raailac A

Oaa I wait ta ttr law tWata. too.. Ak
aMfall ar Ooaaaaaj.

aaWataajaaklaj)jaat ratantka aaaatraaa.
ua ia rr aaaaaraaak. Taa aaa aaaaa
kaaw a kaaarr aaaaml wUla taklac Bat.
aaatrata. Ma atarratlaa Slat. Ma anatas
aiat Uat ta kav. Ha tlUmlaa ta farttfa raacalaatkuafar, far raa WONT W aaaarr.

LOST 21 POUNDS
"Aj a cratafal aaaraf Baraaatrata.I aaa

nalaial H ta aaraaa." wrHaa Raawr
aaaaaTriataa. Baa; tlf. SaMaal. Taaaa. 1kata takaa S kattW jta4 kat U !

traat in a lat.--

LOST 28 POUNDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE

Aiken bill In Texas.
Teachers attending the workshop

were Mrs. Dan Feather,Mrs. Mar--
garet Morgan, Mrs. Kelly Law--I
rence, Mrs. Violet Reed, Mrs
Theo Sullivan, Mrs. Mildred Ben-- j
nett. Louann Ware, Mrs Maurice
Coger. Mrs. Allene Hamilton. Mrs
Roth Rutherford, E. B. Blackburn,

Baptist WMU And Methodist WSCS

Coahomq Meet In RegularSessions
COAHOMA, July W MSpU Mt moved here from Chalk and he is

presented the pro. emplocil by llrooks and Turner
gram, "What So Ever Thlgs Are Melvin Tlndol. Jr has been a
of Good Report When the wMUjpatlent t uis hotpltal for
of the Baptist church met Mondaym,e patt frw riaNS
afternoon. Mrs. gave the Mr ,, Mr, A K and
devotional from the chapter n( famiy rn Monday for a three

Prayers were of- - week acatlon to be spent lslllng
tereo Dy Mrs mxon u.ncr. i.mK
part on the program were Mrs
Paul Camp. Mrt. Mark Reeves,
Mrs R B. DeVaney and Don Is

Ray Morrison Others attending
the meeting were Mrs. G
Graham. Mrs. D W. Byrns. Mrs

Hull, Mrs. W It Morrison
Mrs. O D, O'Dsniel. Mrs Fred
York. Mrs. M. D. Ballad and Lee
York.

Mrs Melvin Tlndol gave the
fifth chapterof the mission study
book. th
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Methodist church In homcpany hel(l ,n Oklahoma Mon- -

oi n. u cramer j nc
meeting was opened with the
"Faith of Our Fathers" closed
with a prayer by Mrs. Susie
Brown. Watermelon was served to
Mrs. Melvin Tlntiol, Mrs. E II
Costpn. Mrs. Susie Brown and Mrs.
R. D. Cramer.

The candidate ra'lv
will be held In the high school
gymnasium Friday evening under
the sponsorship of the Coahoma
Home Demonstration Club.

speechesby candidates (here
be a cake walk and sand-

wiches, pies and cold drinks for
sale.

Mrs. Kate Wolf been a pa-
tient In a Big Spring hospital for

past several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson

Ronny spent last week visiting
and relatives here.

Betty Kldd of Abilene Is spend
ing this week here with her moth-
er. Mrs. Virginia Kldd. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Milburne of Pecos wereweek

end visitors with their parents,. . .
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Nelson spent last week
In Fort Worth attending Big
League baseball games.

Connie Morrison and Bob Reid
made a trip to Alpine last week
where they visited in various
partments of Ross College
The boys plan to enroll there a's
sophomores this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. II Tanner
Monday for a week's visit with
relatives In Denver, Colorado, ,

Virginia Garvcll is a patient In
an Abilene hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rose of
Odessa last Sunday visiting
In home of Mr. and Mrs.
W Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. McCann
spent last Sunday In Cisco visiting
with Mr. Mrs. J. M. McCann
and Dwlght McCann.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Severance

They plan to be gonfc eeeks
and Mrs Austin Coifman

Mr. Jack Darden
and family attended a reunion of
the Coffman Weever families
held In Gorman recently.

Mrs W R Rogers are
Coahoma residents They

Yeu'll Enjey ceelcing
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lot Ballinger. Mrs Arthur Tlruck- -

erl, Mrs. Velma OrleseJuneDay,
Mrs. Mabel Logan. Mrs. Clara
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Coffee, Mrs Kmrai Lre Daber,
LucIHe Grant. Mrs Jean SMter,
Mrs Margaret Finney, Mrs
James Wilcox, Hetty Collins and
Mrs Cliff old Hale Two Coahoma
teachers also attended.

,elatlves In Pennsylvania
M Trnrr ,prn, ,ovrral davs,,, k , A ., , h ,

t(,n()cd a mcrng conremlng the
Gtlmcr-Alke- n Ilill

Mr am) Mr, virRll Broun arc
leavln Kiidav for Wichita. Kansas

lwnere th,y uill .,,,. relatives for
,hp next two weck.

n i. Thnmmnn rrtnrnrH tn his
home Monday after spend--

rarm iiurean i up insnrAnrn f nm.

dav.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell L. Stacks
and Gloria have returned to Tex
arkaria after spending several
days here islting Mr. and Mis
W J Wilson Jr. Mrs. S'arks and
Mrs Wl!,.n r sisters

Mr. and Mn. W. E. O'Shleldt
of McKlnpey have been lsltlnR
relatives and friends in Big Spring
this week

Mr. and Mrt. Shelby Hall and
Raymond Edward, and Mr and
Mrs. Lewis Hall will leave tomor-

row to spend two weeks with rela.
lives and friends In RussellvIHe,

.Kentucky.
Jo Gregory and Amy Lee O'Dtll

and son Gary visited Mr and Mrs.
V E Rest in Merkel recently

u, . , ,. u r t in."" "" " '." -- . -- --

visiting
Mrs Turner, parents Mr and

i. n..i.till t ". a. viiapiiiiiii us iiuuib
Mr. Turner, a U S Army En- -

lneer, has been transferred from
Galveston to Fort Worth and the
family en route to their new
home.

Returns From Melissa

Jackie McKlnney relumed
Wednesday morning from Melissa
where she attended funeral serv-
ices for her father, Thad Parrls.

HAS PLENTY
OF ACCOUNTS

LONDON Julv 13 Ml - N-
igerian Student Obabunml Aina
got himself a apart-
ment In crowded London be-
cause he had plenty of coco-
nuts.
' l AiiiiCWSlii " rent trftytftafl
terday he paid his landlord,
a grocer 80 pounds ( S224 and
3,200 coconuts as a premium
for the apartment

The coconuts'" Aina his
p folks back in Nigeria for some

and they sent him two tans.
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Small Fry Designs
Embroider these amusing designs

In vivid colors on children's cloth
ing or bedroom Ilnent Hot Iron
transfer pattern No 1854 contains

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide varlelv of other design
for knitting crocheting, and

, also quilts, dolls, i tc
Free patterns are Included in
book.

Send orders, with .proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box ?29,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y. . '

JohnieKennon

Is Honored With

Shower
Johnie Kennon, brlde-tlec- t of

Johnny jgevnclds. vis honored
with a bridal shower in the home
of Mrs. J. J. McClanahan Wednes-
day evening. Hostesseswere Bltsy
Jones and Dana McClanahan. Re-

freshments were served to ap-

proximately seventy-fiv- e guests.
The table was covered with a

light ecru lace cloth, and the cen- -'

terplece was of yellow astersand
blue daisies Yellow napkins were j

engraved with "Johnie and John,'
in blue

The honoree wore an orchid
linen drets with white accessories
and white carnation corsage.
Mrs. Kennon wore a brown and
while silk shantung dress with
brown accessories. Her corsage
was of yellow carnations.

Dana McClanahan wore a navy
and white crepe drett with white
accessories.Bltsy Jones wore aqua
voile with white accessories and
a corsage of fuschla asters. Mrs.
McClanahan wore a drest of grey
and fuschla with black accessor-
ies.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
gIlliland

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone 501

L
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Mrs. Harry Hunt, Jr.

410 Nolan St. ..
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Bettye Jean Graves .

Is HonoredWith Tea
COAHOMA, July 13 (Spl)

Bettye Jean Graves, bride-ele- of
Raymond Wallln, was named hon-ore- e

at a tea In tht Coahoma
Methodist parsonage. Hostesses
were Mrs. Lloyd Brannon, Mrs.
Jlmml Brooks, Mrs. J A." SUlll-va-

Mrs, R. F. Dnrsey, Mrs. Paul
F. Sheedy, Susie Brown, Mrs. II.
A. Wise and Mrs. A D. Shlve.

Graves-Walli- n wedding vows will
be exchanged Saturday, July 15 tn
a double ring ceremony In the
home of Mrs. Yvonne Blakley, 817
OovJj Drive. Abilene.

Guests were received by Mrs
E H Coston and presented to the
honoree, Mrs. C. R. Craves, moth
er of the honoree, Mrs. Carleton
Benson of Lubbock, aunt of the
honoree andMrs J W Fltigerald
of San Antonio, grandmother of
the bride-elec-t.

The honoree was attired In a
dress of deep pink shadowed or-

gandy fashioned with a plunging
neckline, brief sleeves and a full
skirt Her corsage was of pink and
white carnations tied with sliver
metallic ribbon.

Sue Wise presided at the whit
bride's book and Wanda Shlves dls.

Past Matrons Club
Has Regular Meeting

The Past Matrons Club met In
the home of Brownie Dunning
Tuesday Mrt Ortry Boatler and
Mae Harden were hotteises.

Mrs Emily Andrews gave the
Invocation. Committees appointed
for August were Euta Hall, Ruth
Ptttman, and Verda McComb, tele
phone committee, and Ruth Eason
Rose Stringfellow, and Leona Ben-
son, visiting committee. Star sister
gifts were exchanged.

Members were served picnic
style In the back yard. Those at-

tending were Mrs. Susie Mus-grov- e.

Jessie Graves, Bonnie Al-

len, Euta Hall, Brownie Dunning,
Beatrice Carol, Edith Murdock.
Ruth Eason, Peggy Davis, Ruby
Reed, Ann Eberley, Msude Brooks,
Iona Benson. Norma Williamson,
Rose Stringfellow, Rebecca Mor
ris. Beulah Carnrlke, Ethel Lees,
Minnie Michael. Emily Andrews,
Willie Mae Dabney, Fannie M.
Eaker, Francis Fisher, Agnes V.
Young, Veda Carter. Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, and Ruth Plttman.

Sizes

vc

Sizes 4

X

ALL SIZES

IN ALL COLORS

played the gifts.
Decorations featured the hon-ore- e's

chosencolors of ptnk, white
snd silver. The serving table was
laid with a Normandy lace cloth
and centered with an arrange
ment of pink camellias and white
stock. Stiver and crystal appoint-
ments completed the table setting.
Mrs. Don McKlnney of Big Spring
poured the punch from the crystal
punch service and Frances Bart
lett served the white cake squares
which were decorated with pink
and silver Icing.

Guests for the affair were Mrs.
K Q. Blalock. Wanda Brannon.
Elltabeth Turner, Mary Reams ol
San Angelo. Mrs J. W.jfiftzgerald
of San Antonio Mrs CarTetnn Ben-
son of Lubbock Mrs W. II Wise,
Frances Bartlctt, Susie Brown,
Sue Wise, Mrs Don McKlnney,

liilrillsffssWl

Justwhen SHE needs

themmost

ClearanceSale
of

SUN FASHIONS

for

Mrs. Marlon Hat Mrs. R D.
Cramer, Mrs Paul F Sheedy,
Mrt. A D Shlves, Wanda Shlves,
Mrs. Bud Brannon, Virginia Kldd,
Mrs. F: E. York. Mrs T A Bart-lat- t,

Mrs. D S. Phillips .Mrs II.
II. Tanner. Mrs Melvin Tlndol.
Mrs C. j; Engel, Mrs. E. II.
Coston, Mrs Jlmmle llrooks. Mrs.
Albert Jamylou Brewer, tho
honoree and the hostesses.

-- Hello
Qalck nllrf for m Koaufc.
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Wa Ar Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pad
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western

207 Austin Phone325

1.67

1.67

1.67

2.37
2.37

1.17

1.37reg. 1.98

1.89 1.37

77creg. 1.29

57creg. .98 . . .
NOT ALL STYLES

.... SO HURRYI

SUN DRESSES

Sizes 4 r.g 1.98

Sizes reg. 1.9B

PLAYSUITS

Sizes 4 reg. 1.98

SHEER DRESSES

Sizes 4 reg. 2.98

Sizes X reg. 2.98

SUNSUITS

Sizes MX reg. 1.59

COTTON

4

Sizes X reg.

PEDAL PUSHERS

PLAYSHORTS
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
We should appreciatethem when they do come! We thould
not wait till we arc In desperateneed.. "Surely goodness
and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life.' Ps. 23:6.

Not QuestionOf Mere Return,
But Of A Vote Of Confidence

' Due- - to variety of ..reasons, Texint'
Interest In the July 22 .Democratic pri-

maries teemt to be it nowef pitch llun
In former years

The obligation to vote Intelligently U

till with u. and It li Incumbent upon
the voters,to give due consideration-- tp
the merits and theplalformt of those wffo
are bidding for public office

ror the state's vf.v( office, the :orv
ernorhlp. The Herald believe that Al
Ian Shivers Is deserving of a,big vote to
return him to the position for a first elec-
tive term. "

The office passed to Shivers, upon the
death of Beauford Jester. Is sudden and
dramatic fashion. He had to assume new
responsibilities overnight He had a lot
of 'catching up to do on the functions ot
the executive department. He has, we
think, done well.

While he probably has not faced many
Issues of tremendous Import, he has
handled with cool and efficient calm all
those which have arisen He has, as the
laying goes, kept his feet on the ground.
He has made friends with Texans and has
learned a lot more about Texas, to the

DemocraticDelaysAre Natural,
But Not Always Truly Necessary

No democratic nation la ever geared to
war. In the sensethat a totalitarian power
la. The democracy must pause to batten
down the hatches and tighten up the
screws; the aggressor totalitarian stale
Isn't bothered with legalistic details

All the same, this democracy has known
for at least three years that It was sitting
on a powderkeg. It knew disaster might
strike at any moment, anywhere. It la
beginning now to be apparent that many
of the ordinary, obvious preparations that
should have been made were not in fact
made at all. Congress only a few days
ago adopted the draft extension law. Al-
though the draft machinery waa sup-
posed to be on a stand-b- y basis that Is,
In a reasonable condition to start func-
tioning quickly Director Fleming de-
clares it will take sixty daya to begin
the actual draft of the 20,000 young men
seeded '"right away "

And the military authorities only this
week started looking for ships to transport
additional manpower contingents to the
scene of battle It aeems to us a singu

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

FreshmanCongressmanHasAn
IdeaOn PorkBarrelSpending

WASHINGTON, FOSTER FUItCO- -
lo went to Yale. So his arithmetic ought
to be all right. And It really came in han-

dy for him, as this story will show.
He's a young man, 39. serving his first

term In Congress, in the House. He's a
Democrat from Massachusetts. After two
yeara here he learned what people who
have been around longer take for granted.

It's this That every year, Just as surely
as little boys get Wasles, members of
Congress do two things: They preach less
sWvemrnen.L.lP33,f.-- 7KS-"?- ia"pork barrel" which means spending.

"Port barrel" Includes things which cost
the taxpayers money but pleaso tho folks
back home where the votea are. Things
like dams, flood control walls, river and
harbor Improvements, post offices.

SOME TIMES THE PORK BARREL
Items may really be necessary for the
benefit of the home folks sometimes, may-
be not. But to get them, the home folks
put plenty of pressure on their senators
and representatives.

Of course, members of both House and
Senate do the economy preaching. But the
aenalors seem to make more noise. Ma be
that's bccau.e talking-tim- e Is limited in
the House but Isn't in the Senate

Anyway, after watching the show for a
couple of years now, Furcolo got out his
pencil and paper, did some figuring, and
came up with this information which ho
duly reported to his fellow members in
the House

Year after year the Senatehas been voL
log for bigger spending than the House.
From 1940 to 1950 the Senate voted to
apend about $18.390,210;943more, than the
House thought necessary

THAT'S NOT JUST PORK BARREL.
That sum Includes all the things for which
the Senate voted money to run the gov-
ernment. Pork barrel Items were Just a
comparatively small part of it
But for pork barrel Items, Furcolo
found, from 1940 to 1950. the Senate voted

TheBig SpringHerald
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extent that he now Is In position to bt
more valuable as governor than ever be
fore

'The story of Allan Shivers Is a good
Texas story He Is a native of the state.
was educated In this state has practiced
law In this slate, has farmed and ranched
In this state and engaged In other forma .
of business In this state.

He has-be-en a leader during his career.
He ivji president of the sludedl -- kJ"t
while he s a the University of .Texas.
He has been a president of his Lions
Club He has been a bank director and a
director In the citrus growers association.

He saw war service, spending two veara
overseas. He was a successful candidate
for lieutenant governor in 19fl and.IMS.

He has been married since 1937, la the
father of three children

In brief. Allan Shivers' career In Texas
has been the wholesome, successful, hatf-p- y

and honest career that Texans like.
You cannot classify him as a politician,

but you can classify htm as a capable,
conscientious young man. Interested In
the welfare of Texas, and able to do some-
thing about the welfare of Texas. He
should make this state a good governor
for another two years.

lar overalght, In a world where war" might
come at any moment, not to have made
aome sort of advance preparation to re

plenty of ships at a moment's notice.
Doesn't Washington make any attempt to
keep track of the ships flying the Ameri-
can flag, and maintain a procedural ap-
paratus for calling them In on a mo-
ment's notice? Apparently It doesn't even
know where Hie ships are, much less
have a plan or mobilisation.

And aome ot those wonderful new weap.
ons the military haa been talking about
where are they? Well. In the case of the
newer and more effective 3 S baiooka.
which was declared a standard weapon

year ago, reporters were told by an
army spokesman that just because a
weapon haa been made standard It's no
sign It Is available In quantity It might
take a year to get It in full production.
Why "a year, In view of what we've known
all along, that It might be needed at any
moment'

We have been through these experi-
ences before, but must we go through
them forever?

to spend about $036 million more than the
House Very politely, though, he told the
Home:

"The averagesenator does his best to
obtain whatever dams, flood control walls,
river and harbor Improvements, highways,
post offices and other federally financed
projects that he believes are beneficial
and necessary for the people of the nation
and the people of his state '.'

But then he added a paragraphand, it
you read it twice, it may occur to you

DiML-bKrhti- t aeose.of humor, for he said
ot trie average senator taUhcmRh he could
have said it of the average House mem-
ber, tool- -

"OF COURSE,HE SCRUTINIZES SUCH
projects with an economy eyefocused on
real necessity and not with a political eye
focused on the thought that an inpour of
federal money into a state means an out-
pour of votes for the person responsible"

This raises a kind of double question--1

Will any member of Congress, who
wants to stay In Congress, be eager to
displease the home folk by voting against
some pork barrel they want?

2. Do the folks back home really want
economy in government? Or do they Just
want economy for someone else but pork
barrel for themselves?

Furcolo suggestedthe following be done
so members of Congress can know for
sure how the majority of the people at
home feci- -

Legislatures, city, and county govern-
ments and cltlxens committees ought to
go on record as telling their congressmen
Just how they feel about the porkbarrel
stuff Intended for them and other people.

Museum Will Receive
Buffalo Bill's Rifle ,

CODY, e rifle that Buffalo
Bill used in his adventures In the west
will be given to the Cody Memorial
Museum here, In real life, Buffalo Bill
was William Fredrick Cody.

The rifle he used In real life as a pio-

neer scout in the west Is now In an arms
collection of Walter F Slegmund, an of-

ficial of the Winchester Repeating Arms
Co The Cody museum was founded by
his niece. Mary Jester Allen. Slegmund
wlU present the rifle to the museum July
4 durlngHhe Frontier Dayi celebration.

Today's Birthday
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born July 13. 1883 at
Petersburg. Va. Com- -

kmander ot U S. ground
I forces in Britain in
I World War II he led the
I Fifth Corpa In the attack
Ion Omaha Beach and
later organized the 15th

I Army He rose from
I World Wax 1 captain.
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Merry-Gos-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Gillette Not Anxious To Embarrass
Anyone Over CampaignExpenditures

WASHINGTON Two Demo-
cratic senators In two widely
aeparated areas appear to have
widely divergent views on big
campaign contributions

No. 1 is serious-minde-d Sen
Rstes Kefauver of Tennesseewho
today opens up a big probe of
Florida gambling, Including the
third of million dollars pumped
into the political kitty or Fuller
Warren to elect him governor of
Floilda. Warren Is a Democrat
and so Is Kefauver, but the sen-

ator Isn't letting that hamper the
Investigation

No. 2 is likable, silver-creste- d

Sen. Guy Gillette of Iowa, chair-
man of a Senate committee sup-
posed to investigate big campaign
contributions. When the easy-goin- g

Mr. Gillette Is asked too
many questions about his probe,
he puts on his hat and walks
away

So far this year more big mon-
ey has been pumped into senator-
ial primaries than almost any
other year in history, both by
Democrats and Republicans But
Guy Gillette lust doesn't seem
anxious to embarrasseither par-
ty.

WHO ELECTS?
,. v.JJo.(. ill4mUeJiator .Ke-ave-

tnveMlRatinn, begttwnR
today, floes to the root of how
the gambling rackets have be-

come political rackets I haven't
talked to Kelauver's investigators,
but I have made a study of
Florida Rambling and here is the
generalpicture he will llnd

Gambling In the lush winter
sportingland around Florida has
been divided among three gangs

A The old Capone mob under
William H. Johnston of Chi-
cago and Jacksonville controls
the dog races of the entire
state

R The S&G Syndicate, a group
of local businessmen, control
the bookmaklng In Miami and
Miami Beach.

C The New York mob, under
Meyer Lansky, an associate
of Frankle Costello, operates
in Broward County, north of
Miami Beach,

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Events SouthKoreaCauseChanges
The President'sOfficial Family

WASHINGTON. -- When Sena-

tor Knowland ot California sug-

gested that President Truman
ought to put some Republicans
in his cabinet, he pointed up the
favorite question of this power-conscio- us

capital.
Who is going to run the show

which is now labeled military
Intervention but could become
war

Things surely will have to get
a lot worse before Harry Tru-
man will give the Knowland pro-
posal serious consideration. But
within his own official family the
logic of events is making
changes and will make more.

Tossed highest ot all by the
Korean crisis Is W. Stuart Sym-
ington, chairman of the National
Socurlty Resources Board A re-
organization reform has Just es-
tablished the NSRB chairman ai
supreme commander of war
mobilization, almost an assistant
President It can work, because
the President likes Symington
and wholly supports him.

Generally speaking, he U also

'No On"'

In order to preserve the mil-

lions In profits raked In from
these areas,the gangs subsidise
the sheriffs of their local coun-

ties and even the governor of
Florida himself. In fact, when
the Chicago gang told the S&G
Syndicate to move over and let
them In on part of the Miami
bookmaklng, the S&G Syndicate
immediately appealedto the man
It had helped elect to office. Dade
County Sheriff Jimmy Sullivan.

Whereupon, the Chicago gang
also fell back on the man it had
hlrped elect to office, Gov Ful-

ler Warren. Dog-rac- William
Johnston, It developed, hadcon-

tributed the amailng amount of
$151,000 to Warren's primary
campaign, despite the fact that
It was against the law that
time to contribute more than
$5,000 per. peraon After Warren
waa elected to office, of course,
he got the law changed .

Another $154,000was given and
loaned to Warren by Louis E.
Wolfson of Jacksonville, also in
violation of the $5,000 limit.

Governor Warren has now
found hlnvst-J- f betwixt and be-

tween in the war of gamblers,
and the Kefauver.Crime Commu-
te Kintt to fuvi-o- ut --what 'th
gamblers get in return, for their
stupendous campaign gifts.

NO PILERS
Meanwhile. In another part of

the U S , other sizable campaign
gifts have been revealed In the
Kood old Republican state of
Pennsylvania. This time gamb-
lers were not the contributors,
but big manufacturers.

Joe tlrundy, the famed GOP
high-tari- advocate, contributed
$94,000 to the Jay Cooke-Joh-n

Junkel campaign In Pennsylvania
to defeat Gov Jim Duff, also
Republican. Mason Owlett put up
$52,000 loaned, another $45 000,
while his wife gave $3,000 W. T.
Wright also loaned $156 135 to
the Kunkel-Cook-e committee

But In Washington,SenatorGil-

lette did not seem much Inter-
ested In these Rig contributions.
He sent Fielding Wright, Jr.

popular with the other beard
members, all ot cabinet rank,
who will now only advise him.
Exception Defense Secretary
Johnson, with whom his relations
are lukewarm.

W. Averell Harrlman's Job a,s
While House Foreign Affairs
Aide, has became more Impor-
tant 'since Korea. JUrriman la
vastly experienced, he knows
everybody and he Is well liked.
He has a modest temperament,
unlikely to clash with the more
effervescent Symington.

In any really critical situation
Sidney Souers ran be expected
to return to the White House aa
Presidential Chief ot Staff, the
role Admiral Leahy tilled for
Mr. Roosevelt. Souera recently
retired aa secretary ot the Na-
tional Security Council to attend
to private business; actually he
haa been working almost as hard
as before for the President.

What the President will do In
economic matters will be influ--

red by
rllug oi the Council oi Eco

son of the Mississippi Dlxlecrat
governor, to Pennsylvania to
probe the big dough shelled out
by the manufacturers, but it was
learned that Wright chiefly paid
a social call on the Pennsylvania
aecrelaryot state

PREFERS SCOUTS
Asked what Young Wright had

done In Pennsylvania, Gillette
said he didn't know.

"Aren't you the chairman?
the senator was asked.

"Of course but I don't keep
track of every detail." said Gil-
lette, and reached for his hat.

"As a matterot fact," the sen-
ator was reminded, "all Fielding
WHfiht did In Pennsylvania was
to pick up the information that
was available In the secretary
of state's office. You could have
gotten Just as much by writing
a letter"

"No, he got more Information
than that," Insisted Gillette.

"What Is Wright's background
as an Investigator?" the senator
was asked.

"I don't know "
"Didn't you study his qualifi-

cations before hjrfng him?'
"Sure," shot back the senator,

again reaching for his hat.
"Then how much experience

fcas he tttd?" v"I'm just not going to glv
you that Information "

"Isn't it true that Wright really
spends most of his time In the
office of Senator Stennls of Mis-
sissippi rather than being out in
the field investigating campaign
expenditures''"

This time the senator not only
got his hat. but ducked through
the door and began walking rap-
idly down the corridor of the
Senate Office Building.

"The senator," explained his
assistant, "has to meet some
Bov Scouts"

That, ptrhaps, explains the
type of handshaking likable Guy
Gillette perfers at a time when
as much as $1,500,000 has been
spent In one primary to elect a
era, when they finally wake up
to what's going on, probably
won't.

In
In

nomic Advisers. Keyserling li
today convinced the U. S. econo-
my la so strong and vigorous
that it la safe to proceed alow-l- y.

In a war trend. Secretary ot
Interior Chapmanmovesup with
hla public power, mineral and
oil development programs, all
vital to defense. It la in the war
cards that Secretaries Brannan
of Agriculture, Snyder of Treas-
ury and Sawyer ot Commerce,
will retreat to their own depart-
ments.

, The labor front la a problem.
John R. Steelman, the Presiden-
tial assistant who has advised
him on labor, isn't too popular
with the union leaders. They
don't accusehim of malpractice;
they only say he wanta ta pleat
everybody Friends ot Secretary
of Labor Tobln, who hat been in
eclipse, think he can do the Job;
the unions reserveJudgment.

Around ThtRjm-Th-e HeraldStaff

This EraIn History Will Go
In BooksA$ An Eventful One

Birthday time li searat handfar jrouta
truly, and It's going to be number M.
Who cares It this la the half-centu- mark?
It'a my quarter-centur-y occasion and
brother, here'sone person who la mighty
glad to-- have lived that paat 25 years.

True, the paat qUarter-tentur-y baa
teen chaos, death anddestruction In the
world, but In what other 23 7r period
has a world moved so fast and furiously,
recording 'momenta history will long re-

member? ,
Granted, the late world war and to-

day's tragic eventa In Korea leave little
tor a civilized people to be proud of. but
despite this, as we look over the entire
picture, the world It making progress
toward eventual peace.

Whoa, don't laugh at this.
I know the Korean war Isn't exactly

peace,but the end result of what shoflld
happen there and the meana being taken,
and bow they are being taken, should
prove encouraging.

This Is shown by the tact that over
50 nations have supported the United Na-
tions declaration of Intervention In Korea
In the Interests of securing world peace.

It many of these same nations bad done
likewise In the early 1930's when Japan
Invaded Manchuria; in the middle 1930'a
when Mussolini stepped Into Ethiopia;
and in the last part of the 30'a when
Hitler marched Into the Rhlneland well.

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

It'll Be Tough In Korea Until
EquipmentReachesThe Front

MOST OF US. I IMAGINE. ARE READ-in- g

the war-new- s from Korea with mixed
emotions with vast pride in the gallant
Job being done by our boys against

odds butwith gravve anxiety over
how long It may take to provide sufficient
troops and equipment to overcome those
odds.

This Is exactly the situation which we
ahould expect In this early stage. We are
undertakingto counter the carefully plan-
ned aggression of a powerful and well
trained army, fully equipped.

The North Korean Communists have
flung the American line backIn the stra-
tegic Kum River region of South Korea.
It was a blow of great strength, powered
by an estimated 80 Russian-mad- e tanks,
tome of which were n giants.

WE CAN SUM UP THE POSITION
roughly by pointing out that the Kum Riv-

er has been the Yanks' major defense line
north of the City of Taejon Central South
Korea which haa been a U. S. field
headquarters.

Our men will meet with many crises like
the present one while reinforcements and
equipment are being rushed to South Ko-

rea.
You may recall how the combat-fatigue-d

Notebook-H-al Boyle

It's Nice ThatNo War Widow

Heard The Bar Conversation
NEW YORK. tft--lT WAS NICE THAT

no newly-returpe- d American widow from

the Ea;r East waa there.
Tfou know some ot them are back home

already with their kids young girls who

kissed a husband goodbye in Japan, and
'heard a few days later he was dead In

bis country's service lo Korea.
And quickly tne widows and their father-

less children come shuttling here by air.
But, of course, they weren't going to

bars. Not mimberd and dazed and with
duties to fulltU.

HOWEVER, SHOULD SOKE WIDOW,

alone and more desperate that-- she knew,
have wandered Into a typical small Man.
hattan bar . . . and bad shi listened to
what she heard ... it might have made
her more desolate than before.

She might, for example, have heard this:
"Well, thank God. the Lost Battalion

got through!" exclaimed the tall young
man.

"What do you mean the Lost Batta-

lion?" asked the older girl next to him.
The Lott Battalion the Lost Battalion

In Korea1" said thetall young man. "Don't
you know we've had a Lost Battalion
cut oft for days by the. North Koreans?"

"No," tald the girl. "1 been tied up

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

GreeneTries Referee Tiff
BetweenBritish, Actors

HOLLYWOOD in Richard Greene
tried to referee the Anglo-America-n ae-to-

tiff today, but admitted he may get
Slugged from both sides.

The controversy started with British
protests against Irene Dunne coming over
to play Queen fictorla tin a U.

film.
Hollywood answered thst It has never

discriminated against foreigners here
and that many English citizens have
played Americana in our films. Most not-

able example: Vivien Leigh aa Scarlet
O'Hara.

Viewing the fracas. Englishman Greene
remarked; "I carl tee the reasoning of
both tldet, since t have lived and worked
both here and in England. The whole situa-
tion calls for a great deal ot understand-
ing.

"You have to know conditions In the
English Industry. The best production out

ttea we-- ieriously doubt that World. War
II witla1 be In the htatery books of today.

So H la with pride that w can say
"1 an xlad I've livid la tuch a blttorie
era an era when statesmenand dlplo
mitt have finally, after many thousands
ot yeara, realised that an' everlasting
peace U only attainable by mutual co-

operation and understanding."
While the UN represents a truly gigantic

step towards world stability, still another
atep la being taken in Parity Ffance.
where diplomats of Western European na-

tions rw oJaiifl.ti-coa- J and steal pool
In an attempt to aolve mutual economic
difficulties.

Such atept will bring closer ties, not
Just in friendship, but in the tpher ot In-

ternational relations on a governmental
level.

While many barriers still exist, Inchid-- '
Ing the supposedly formidable languale
barrier, men are uniting in common en-

deavors for mutual benefit at a pact
during any previous time.

So, 1 hope you'll Join me in not Just
acknowledging the fact that we live In
an historic era, but work with me, your
neighbors in this country, and your neigh-
bors abroad in aeelng that this era suc-

ceeds where no other era'haa dOrie.
The future of the world la in our hands.

It we maintain this era's progress, we
cannot fail to achieve lasting understand-
ing and lasting peace. FRED GREENE.

The

lieutenant summed the position up after
his contingent battled until its ammunition
was exhausted and then retreated;

"Ten to one it good odds. But we can't
take 100 to one oddt without ammuni-
tion . . . Jutt give ut the stuff."

In the next few weekt, while additional
troops and "the stuff" are arriving In
South Korea, we are going to encounter
tome tough going. However, we mutt ac-

cept this as the natural trend at this stage
a trend which our military chiefs expect

wjll Improve progressively until the tide
turns and we 'sweep on to victory.

AND IS IT NECESSARY THAT WE
thould go through all this? It thereno way
of halting the Korean war?

The London foreign office hat announced
that Sir Davil Kelly. British ambassador
in Moscow, has had a talk with Soviet
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko
regarding a possible "peaceful settlement
of the Koean conflict."

So the possibilities are being exploded.
Ot couVse an agreement between Moscow
and the western allies would be the only
way in which a settlement might be
brought about. However, to long at the
Redt are meeting with tuccett in Korea
the prospects .ot any settlement are grim.

worrying about baseball."
"Oh, you mean the Lott Battalion?"

then said theolder girl. A bystanderwould
get the Impression she aviso 7 sure St le
difference between a battalion and a
medallion.

"THAT'S WHAT I BEEN TRYINO TO
tell you." Insisted the young man. "We
los't a battalion in Korea and it fought lta
way back. Nobody here even seems to
care about it."

"Well, It's nice they'reaU back." hedged
"I didn't tay they all got back," cr,led

the young man. "I Just aald the Lott
Battalion got back. I don't know how
many ot them did or didn't. But they
doulcn't all have made it."

"Well, really . . ."
"What it the use?" tald the tall young

man, bitterly. "What
"

U the ''use? I
shouldn't have brought It up."
Aa I tay, it wat nice that no freshly-arrive-d

widow had dropped In all alone
before going on somewhere to meet her
parents.She might htve woqdered it shi
were really in her homeland.

To
U. S.

look hst been dismal. When I was over
there last, eight studios doted up entlrtv
ly. Only a very tmall percentage of the
acton have been working, atart at well
aa featured players. Naturally they re-

sent It when sn American cometover to
tike a role that an English ttsr might
have played.

"I can understand their anger over ah
American playing Queen Victoria, who it
one of our great figures of recenthistory,
I would expect the tame resentment II
I were catt aa Daniel Boone over here.
I would look pretty silly talking with
my accent and having a coon skin cap
dangling from my head,"

On the other band, he added, "I can.
understand the reasoning ot Amerieaa
companies. Theygo over to make pie.
turee that will tell at the box office In
the U.S. To do that, they need start.
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UOMPHOMETER-Vlslt-ors to the-- Texas Electric Show of '50 on
the groundi of Big Sbrlna Hlah School ilirtlna Wednesday, will
be able to tett tholr "oomph" on thii machine thtt was contrivtd
by Wettlnghouie engineers. Placing tht handt on two dlfftrtnt
mttal platii itt up a faint currant that I measured on tha matar
that rangai from "Nearly Daad" to "Fully Chargad." Look whara
tha naadla ii nowl

Police "Greetings"
SANTA ANA, Calif.

of citations, traffic vio-
lators 'in this city gat greeting
cards. Police Chief B. A. Htrshey
had some 'orange cards printed
Up, On the back Is a street map
which lists points of interests. On
the front Is a legend pointing out
that "perhaps unknowingly" the
motorist has brokenthe law

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods
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LEGION CAN'T
MAKE IT WORK

MILFORD, July 13. 1

The American Legion said
today isn't going to put on
any more of July fire-

works displays here unlets the
spectators show more apprecia-
tion they did this year.

The Legion the hat
among an estimated 5,000 per-
sons at display last week
and this, said, what got:

Eighty-nin-e dollars, in cash;
S3 bus tokens, no good since
bus want to a straight 10

cents more than a year ago;
assorted nuts and bolts, and
four and a half pounds

main
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AUTO INDUSTRY WORRY
asaaa .MBaaaM.arsaI.aaaaaaaaaSaaaaa

Strikes Slow Up
Assembly Lines

DETROIT. July 13 W Sup-

plier ttrlkn am shortening of

ateel gae concern today for the
boomlnf production of 'he auto

Two strikes alrcad) hae slowed

astemll line In mmr plant
The stet--l mpply pioblcm. how-tve- r,

loomed ai more serious
Heavy production In (.ivtiistrv gen-

erally has rut Into Meel stock
The auto industry itirlf has been
producing at e record rate
President Truman was said to be
considering a request to Congress
for itand by power to allocate steel
and other critical materlali be-

came of the Korear War.
The Ford Motor Co though! for

a brief time cterday It might
ha to eliminate Saturday over-
time work becauseof reduced Meel
tupplle Qui after reehecklng the

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
Ai w rt nloar, atraaa nit .train a.ar-lrtl-

! airmalli r a.awayr.
aala aam.tlnta. ilcn down kidntr funr-tto-

T)ilt mar Uad m Wli ' ""
lain of klilll Ulha, kM af pap and

an.rft, hehf arid dlolnm Oftllns
p ftlrMa or rriunt ruli mar ratall

Irom minor U.d.Ur Irritation! du. to cold
dampfia. or dttarr tndl.rtltona.

If jour dlammfurl. ara d to tnaaa
tauaa.,don't wait, trr Doana IMIU, a mild
4lurtttc. IL.d ucr..fullr br ntlllUna for

ar 10 rar. Whilt thaa .rmntom. may
Haa alhanrl.. nciur It'a amailnff ho

maar tlm Koan'a ! naprr rall.l-Kalp- lna

II mllaa of kldnar tooag and Allan
oak, out waaU. Oat Doan a I'llU lodar

problem, the company said It would

continue overtime production at 10

of Its IS Ford assembly planti thla
ucck end It hai operated from
neven to all IS of theie planti each
Saturday on overtime thla year

I old ald Its only curtailment
would be a rejuctlon from five

to four das a week for the re-

mainder of Chd month at Ha

Meluchen N J , and SI Loula Mer-lui- y

planti.
At the sanw time Ford aald a

atrial- - at the Iludd Co plant In

Philadelphia would lorce a 20 per
mil rut In truck production start-
ing todai Koid rtependa on Dudd
for truck doori and other atamp-In-

In Toledo O. WlllvvOverland
aald a iinke at the Warner gear
dlvialon plant of Dorf Warner Corp
In MiincieT Ind , would force a abut
down of Its final assembly lines
today

At Willow Hun near here. Kalser-Frair-r

Corp already ha halted
one of Its two final assembly lines
because of the Warner atrlke
Warner makes transmissions for
both Willys and K-- F

The Warner atrlke waa also a

threat to Chrysler. Nash, Stude-bake- r

and other auto firms It forc-
ed Ford for the past several dm
to make all Its Ford and Mercury
cars without oeidrhe. which are
optional equipment obtained from
Warner.

The University of Texas' moit rte- -

bainetuaii triumph
registered against 1A

pitched HuQI

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA-L

Announces

Association Of

A. T. GILLESPIE, M. D.

Specializing; In The PracticeOf

Gynecology Pediatrics

FLOUR SACKS
Bleached Flour Sacks Large Ideal for Dish

towels end a 100 other uses. Regular

CRINKLE SPREADS
FULL BED SIZE IN COLORS
Rose,Green, White, Lime, Blue, Yellow, Red. Irregulars
of quality cotton

BRIEFS
SPECIAL PURCHASEI

combed cotton briefs thatare really tailored f
for fit. Reg. 59c quality
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START WALK Th J. W Burns family Is shown leaving San Angalo on fhtir way htrt. The
59 ysir old man laid ht'i down and out "and can't b won off anyway." is pushlno two-wht- tl

cart ladtn with about 100 poundi of btdclothing and ethtr luppllai H said he had only $2.50. Mrs.
Burnt, 40, it puthing littlt Ltroy in a baby buggy. The children art: Laroy, 2; Ruby Maria, 3; Dorothy
Mat, 6, Ltvit, 7, Elian, I; and Rota Elliabath Etta, II. y

Walking Couple Arrives Here
After JauntFrom SanAngelo

When the J W Hums family lo the San Angelo Standard Times
airlvrd lirrr Wednosdaythere was Kv '"d aid to the family from

hand.8"- - " liH l0 M'rth ' W"no welcoming committee on

to greet the husband, wife, and six
children

had located this mornnlg
alongside highway 87 Just north ofcisive in Maipry a '

was 102-1- . S a n the city, limit. The head of the If HAS!
Marcoa Daptlst Academy In 1916 f.miy had their tent under lllW

The

i"

Obstetrics, and

Size

22c

3.98

Men's fine

BarJaTJa

LONG
Burns

Mary

They

II
a tree near the state hospital and
Indicated he would remain here
In an attempt to find work

Burns left San Angelo more than
a week ago After pushing his! NEW YORK, July 13 Wl - The

cart eight miles up the New York Times aald today that
Carlsbad road, he told highway
patrolmen he was changing his
destination to nig Spring Origin-
ally, he and his brood had aet
out on an oddeasy to llobbs, N. M

By Sunday he had pressed to
Sterling City, Ills family trudging
along.

After walking on to Forsan, they
made thelast stage of the Journey
in class Wednesday. A group of
Foraan oil field workers loaded the
family, cart and all, on a trailer
bringing them to the alte nenr the
atate hospital

There Burns pitched his tent,
deciding to stay in Big Spring and
"look for tnrk "

Burns had told welfare workera
at San Angelo that he "Is too old
to work for the public and too
..a,,.i tn aat ntit nffft assistance
He arrived in San Angelo by pusji
cart In September 1948 and ling-

ered there until week before last.
The Salvation Army, according

WEEK-EN-D
SPECIALS

DECORATOR

ATH. SHIRTS A At
Men's fine Combed cotton athaletlc thirty. Swiss rlbl Ljkm LL I
Full cutl Extra long Reg. 59c quality I

BURRS

rfBe6.

PlaneDelays

ils Turned On

delays In plane production
worse than In World War II He

ahead If the heat Is turrfed on.
The progress of science is the

cause.
m

"If the aircraft manufacturing
Industry of the United States were
called upon now to start an all-o-

production effort," the Times said,
"It would take 10 months longer
to reach an annual output rate of
50.000 planes than It did In World
War II "

The story, written by Frederick
Graham, said "it took exactly 24
montha to reach the goal after the
late President Franklin D Roose-
velt In May, 1940, called for a to-

tal plane production of 50,000 units
"a year

"If a similar effort were start-
ed now," the story stated, "it
would require 34 months to reach
the target figure."

This situation exlslts. Graham
wrote after a survey, "despite the
ready availability of more than a
score of stand-b- y aircraft manu-
facturing plants built for World
War It. a vast store of machine
tools npw In 'mothballs.' a huge
stockpile of materials and a reser
voir of trained personnel."

The story added:
"Key men in the aircraft man

ufacturing Industry say the longer
time required now to build up to
50,000 planes a year Is easily ex-

plained: The modern warplane Is
about twice as heavy as Its World
War II counterpart, and because

Ht lnflffilMy-rh- o comples. It re
quires about twice as many man-hou-

to build. . ."

Officer Dies
In Shooting
At Mineola

MINEOLA. July 13. W! Two
feuding peace officers shot out
their differences on a downtown
street yesterday. One was killed,
the other critically hurt.

Killed was ConstableWill Whittle
Injured was Acting Police Chief
Wesley Taylor- -

Police Chief C. M Barnett, who
had turned his office over to Tay-
lor In order to run for the office
of sheriff, said the two oflcers had
argued oyer a minor traffic case.

Barnett said the two men met
yesterday morning in the justness
district and scuffled brlefA by
standerseparatedthem and took- - a
gun from Whittle.

Later at about y 15 they met
In front of the Justice of the poace
office, which was cloaed. The
shooting followed.

Extra Camp Period
May Be Added To
ScoutProgram

An extra camping period will be
acmed to tne Buffalo Trail Boy
Scout Ranch program this month
If demand is great enough

Arramements have hrm marl
for accomodations from July 30
to Aug 5

Because this Is one day shorter
than the normal period, the cost
per boy will be $10 20 Boys would
arrive In camp on July 30 and
would deparc after breakfast on
Aug. 5.

Unit leaders and Boy Scouts are
urged to get applications into the
council otfice at Midland not later
than July 22 If they wish to par-
ticipate In this period If as many
as 50 can be secured, i,t will be
operated.
' So far. approximately 400 have
taken part In the Scout Ranch
camping program.

when the Community Service fin-

ally took up the task Then the
department of public welfare en.
tered the case with aid for de-

pendent children and vocational
rehabilitation. The Red Cross had
contacts with Mrs. Burns on sev-

eral occasions. The American 'Le-
gion Auxiliary at San Angelo had
a turn at trying to help, the West'
land Park Woman's club, and oth-

ers. Even the Planned Parenthood
worker made contacts as did a
Child Welfare worker.

Once on request of a welfare
worker, a San Angelo drive-I- n cafe
offered Burns a dishwashing Job.
He lasted one day. Another San
Angelo man offered to set Burns
up with an Ice cream cart, hut
the offer was declined.

HickenlooperDemandsSenateProbers
Look Into LatestChargesBy McCarthy

By Tht Assoetatid Prtit
WASHINGTON. July 13. Sen

Hickenlooper demanded
today that the Senate Communist
Inquiry be reopened (or a look Into
Sen. McCarthy'! latest charges-accusat-ions

the State Department
termed false and distorted.

The charcei by McCarthy, Wis-

consin Republican, are based on
material which he aald proves trfSl

the department hired men In 198
to strip lis personnel flies of deroga-tor-v

information about other em
Iploycs.

The departmentlail night (rot out
a Malemt-n- l McCarthy of
"a characterutlc distortion ol
facts " v

There was no' Indication that
Hickcnloopcr's demand for an In-

quiry Into McCarthy's new charges
would be heededby the Democratic
majority cf a Senate forelaw rela
tion subcommrtee. HIclcCTnooper
Is one of the two Republican mem-
bers of that group, which for four
months Invcttrgated McCarthy's
contentions that the State Depart-
ment has Communists and fellow
travelers on Its payroll.

McCarthy yesterday produced
four statements signed by men he
said the State Department hired
four years ago. They told of

to destroy all data ift per-
sonnel files of a damaging nature
to other employes

McCarthy In letter to President
Tinman, said the statements bore

Seagram,Leonard
Bowling Winners

Seagrams and Leonards were
victorious in Women's Bowling
league play last night

Leonards grabbed three from
Baldrldge Bakery, while Seagrams
administered the same punishment
to Falstaff

Dorothy Woods of Leonards took
individual honors for the evening
She had a 188 for the high game
of the evening, and 508 for the top
individual series. -- "

The Seagrams aggregation post.
ed a 1672 for the high team series.

Commercial production of
seed Is under way in Ne-

braska, Colorado, Montana and
North Dakota, according to the Na-

tional Geographic Society.

out hit charges that department
loyalty files bad been "denuded"
by the agency before the rtcords
were turned over to the inquiry
committee.

In reply, tht departmentsaid the
1948 removal of documents was a

thorough-goin-g reorganlutlon ot
by the Influx of several thousand
employes ubn were transferred
from wartime agtnctes. -

The Department stressed that the
records dealt with personnel and
had nothing to do with loyktty and
security files. Those'files, the de-

partment added, "were and arc
separately maintained In a security
division wholly removed from the
personnel operation."

The-- department alto said that to
the best of Its knowledge the

files were not destroyed,
"except In the case of such ma
terials as duplicate

(

routine office transmittal sheet,
superceded forms,' etc'

As, tor the signed statements
'the natureot Um IMS fflee

fiperatlon, tthe department aid
those documents McCarthy nroduc-e- d

were "based on ar mlsundtr-standln- g

or lack of Information"
regarding what was to be done with
material taken from the personnel
towers'.

a

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Mori Comfort

PASTEETK. a ptallant alkallaa) (nara
atldl trdir, hold! latu laath man
firmly To tat sod talk In mora comfort
luil iprlnkla a little rASTCXTH on jcul
plttai No sommr looay. psity lasts at
falllni Chtki "dU odor" ldintur
hriath) Otl .rASTMTH at any rim)

documents,"Kir 'd'

NOW OPENFOR BUSINESS

Watch For FORMAL Opening
SATURDAY, FREE: 1 Lb. of Decker'sTall Korn Bacon
with each purchaseof at least 8 Gallons of Gasoline.

R. C. THOMAS

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 LAMESA HIGHWAY BIG SPRING
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Steeds,Tribe Meet
In Double Header
Initial Setto
StartsAt 7
Harold Webb's Midland In.

ifUni and The Little King If
back In the Wigwam and tht
Big Spring Broncf clash In a
double bill starting at 7'o'clock
In SUtr park tonight.

Thar It Indication Minigar
Pat Staiay of tha localt will uia
Bart Garcia and Oil Ourra at
pitchtrs againsttha Trib

Wtbb could counttr with John
Singleton and perhaps Ralph
Blair. Both ara capable hands.

Tha Indians are trying deiper-atel- y

to climb back into the first
division. They're mired in sixth
place now but a winning streak
would put them on the way.

Midland will remain over here
Friday night, after which the
two clubs will move to the Wig-

wam to resume their series.

ChipsAre Down

In Big League

PlayToday
By The Associated Press

The chips will be down tonight
vhtn Philadelphia risks its hard
won first place In the National
.League against the second place
Cardinals In the opening of a vital
three-gom-e series at St. Louis.

This la the big game of the day
aa the majors return to family
feuding after the all-st- melo-
drama, although an Important
aeries opens tonight also at Yankee
Stadium.

Cleveland's Indians, a game and
one-ha-lf back of the second place
ffew York Yankees In the Ameri-
can circuit, have three-gam-e Job
at the stadiums Theinjury-riddle- d

Yanks are three games back of
the league-leadin- g Detroit Tigers,
who meet the Senatorsat Washing
ton In anothernight tussle.

But the Phillies vs. Cardinals af-

fair dominates the scene, and upon
the outcome rests temporarylead
ershlp in the National loop. The
amazing Phillies, holding a one'
game edge over St, Louis, are ex
pected to shoot Curt Simmons
(10-5-) against Howie PoUet (9--

In a battle of southpaws.
Both the Phils and Cards have to

take Into consideration the fait-teppln-g

Boston Braves, slamming
along In third place only two
games out of the lead.

Billy Southworth's boys are In
Cincinnati for a night game with
the Reds, and Johnny Sain with a
12--1 record la due to be on the
mound for the Boantowners.

Tha Brooklyn Dodgers, In fourth
placefour and one-ha- lf games back
of Philadelphia, meet the

Cubs In Chicago.
PreacherRoe, with a 10--4 mark.

Is scheduled forduty, against the
Cubs. For Brooklyn, It brings up a
major n question. Can
the Bums' bounce backafter stick--;
Ing up near the .top for most of
the first half o (he season?

In the American League, the hos-

pital list Includes Ted Williams
who may be out for the seasonbe-

cause of a left elbow fracture in
. Tuesday's All-St- ar gameat Chicago
. Is a stiff blow to the Boston Red

Box. They meet Chicago In Boston
tonight.

The Yankeea also are consulting
J the physicians, with Joe DIMagglo,

Yogi Berra and Hank Bauer doubt-
ful starters against Cleveland.

DIMagglo aggravated a groin
muscle In the All-St- accident

1 warn conical, uerra oangea ms
i knee at Boston 10 days ago and
I has been limping since. Bauer has

a Jammed ankle In addition, the
Yank's have had only spot service
from Tommy Henrlch for weeks
due to his trick knee.

, Detroit's Freddie Hutchinson
; (95) is scheduled to oppose Sid
j Hudson ), at Washington, where

the Tigers hope to make some pen--
nant hay before coming In to Bos-

ton and NeSv York later next week.

The Obtammergaupassion play
1 baa been presented with only a

few lapses since 1634.

s
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DROPO IS TAOOED OUT ON RUN-DOW- How Walt Dropo (3)
of the American League All-Sta- was trapped, run-dow-n and tag-
ged between third base and homeplate in the fourth Inning bf tha
game played Ih Chicago Is shown In this series made by a sequence
camera. At left National League catcher Roy Campanella (19)
runs tosses ball (arrow) to Willie Jones,' National League third
baseman.At the right Jones tags Dropo as latter "tries to evade him.
Umpire Is Babe Plnelll. The National League won, 4 to 3, In

(AP Wirephoto).
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hmrt

Ray McCullough, the TCU ex who referered that controversial
Kentucky-SM- football contest last fall, has plenty of work lined up
for this faU.

McCullough will be head'official at the Georgia Tech-SM- game
In Dallas Sept. 23, shows up in Houston Oct 7 to handle the arblting
chores in the Rlce-LS-U engagement, travels to Little Rock Oct. 28
to call the Vanderbllt-Arkans- u engagement, referees the Arkansas--
Rice imbroglio in Fayyetteville Nov. 11, rides herd on the SMU and
Baylor teams at Dauaa Nov. 25-- and officiates the Texas-Texa-s A it M
setto In Austin Nov. 30.

Floyd Qelger, the one-tim- e Bellinger baseballer, has a .289 batting
average for senunoie in tbe Sooner State league.

Bobby Dahn, who performed for Sweetwater last year. Is hitting
.233 lor Lawton in the same league,

Houck Doe, the local youth who Is on the payroll of the Lew- -
ion tiuo, nas oeenout or action In recentweeKs due to an Injury.
He's due to return to the llneufTTn a few days, however, and will
probably be catching regularlyUgain for the Sooners,

Odessa fans have become aware that Wlllard Ramsdell hasreach
ed the big leagues and are claiming him as their very own.

Of course, the fact that Ramsdell got his start here (In 1938) and
spent around four aeasons In Big Sprlna means nothing over there.
Ramsdell performed for one season with Odessa.

MANNY JUNCO STILL HAS HIS SUPPORTERS
Despite the fact that Felix Gomez picked up the marbles in last

week's foot race (against time) with Manny Junco, there are those
who sua tbink that Manny is be taster afoot.

They argue that Juncocould probably beat Gomez In a straight
race. flLast Sunday's sprint wss around the sacks, which Gomez made
In 14.3 seconds). The only way to tell Is to get the two competing
against each other.

Gomez hosed out Ace Mendes in a straight sprint last year, but
the race was so close It could have bien called a tie and there would
have been no arguments.

There are few faster men In baseball than Gomez, Junco and
Mendez.

Look for the Elk City, Okla., Elks to be a power In the'Natlon-a-l
semi-pr- o tournsment at Wichita, Kansas, next month,

TbVix-'vtittn-ttMtK9ustst- sH-ki- ndt of opposition
In their particular section this season.The club ttA to the semi-
finals In the meet last year and could overwhelm all tha oppositon
this time out,

BRUMtLOW HAS WORK CUT OUT FOR HIM
They say Mike Brumbelow, the Texas Western football coach, has

his work cut out for blm this fall. The team lost heavily by graduation.
His backs will be fairly good but the line threatens to be porous.

The Miners will play seven home games', by the way, meeting
New Mexico A t M, Loyola of Los Angeles, Idaho, Arizona,West Texas
State, Hardin-Slmmo- and West Virginia in El Paso.
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The word Itself tells the condition to be Inflammation of nerves.
Isn't it quite possible then that pressureon the nerve trunks by
a slightly misaligned spinal bone could bo the cause of this
nerve trouble? If your condition has not responded don't give
up. Investigate what Chiropractic may offer.

DR. D. G. GIBBS

GibbsChiropracticClinic
200 Goliad Phone 3634
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CoahomaRally Friday
COAHOMA. July IS The Home

Demonstration club Is to sponsor
a candidate rally here Friday
nlgbt, with a cake walk and re.
freshments scheduled for candi
dates and guests. Earl C. Evans
is to emcee tbe event.

Hannover. Germany, has about
475,000 population.

Jw

CayusesBailer

Midland Tribe

In Opener,11-- 4

With a liberal assist from Carles
(Potato) Pascual, Luis Gonzales
picked up his ninth pitching vie
tory of the seasonwhen Big Spring
humbled the Midland, 11-- on a
rain soaked field here Wednesday

Pnnul rimi in to work the last
two Innings after Gonzales Ured
and performed beautifully, setting
hi. Tribe down without a hit and
trlklno out four.
The Steeds, lighting grimly to

hold-thi-
rd

place tn the standings,
spotted the guests three runs and
then chased Starter Darwin unw
co for a four-ru- n outburst that en
abled them to grab a permanent
lead as early as the fifth frame

Four hits, coupled with an error
and a sacrifice, supplied the fire
works in that round.

Thf Incuts had broken the Ico

with a two-ru-n outburst on a walk
to Manny Junco and doubles by
p.t stasev and Pascual In the
fourth

The provincials added another
mrir in the seventh on a

mliplay by second sacker Quin-

tan Basco, then crowded four
tallies across the dish on as
many hits, a sacrifice and a

base on balls In the eighth.
Jim Prince crashed out his 11th

home run of the season for Mid-

land In the second frame, the drive
clearing the right field barrier
with yards to spare

The Mldlanders picked up two
more counters In the fourth on a

double by Tex Stephenson, a boot
by Danny Concepclon and Bob

Cramer's one baser.
GLEANINGS Harold Webb,

skipper of the Midland gang,
started a rhubarb In the first Inn-

ing when Umpire Joe Montgomery
ruled that a ball hit down third
base way by Scooter Hughes was
fair Webb's argumentwas that
Montgomery first called the ball
"foul," where the arbiter stoutly
denied A puddle of water stood
In right center field and several
balls dropped Into It, much to the
chagrin of the outfield .. Kenny
Jones, Midland's aggressive little
backstop, was felled on a fifth inn.
Ing play at the plate while trying
to flag down Manny Juncoand had
to leave the game with a bloody
nose The pitchers and catchers
had a bad time of It, due to the
slickness of the Infield ..In the
fifth. Reliefer Bill Hart of the
.visitors dived headfirst at the Ini
tial sack In a futile effort to catch
Conception, who had all but de-
capitated Prtlnce with a line
drive Trouble reared its head
for Gonzales In the seventh when
the first two Midlahd batters
singled but
him out of
MIDLAND l
Baico So
lluihti
Stfphenion rf
Prlnco lb
Flrobark 16
Cramar cf ....
Dawson u
Jonei
Phllllon
ChrUeo d
Hart p
Dodion p

Totala
nno.Ms (in
Oomti cf
Junco If
Conctpclon lb
Staitj rf
paicual lb-- p

Lopaa b

Catttnad n
Htrnandri e ..
domain p .

Ban lb
Totali

MIDLAND
bio ammo

Errori. JBLaj.

icroandri. L

a double play helped
the hole.

ABBnro a
. 4

.. 1

.. 4

.. 1

. 4

.. 4

.. 3

.. 1

. 3

.. 1

1

33

4 0 1 S I

ABRBrOA
111411
4 O

4 1

S a
1 1

4 1

1 3
3 I
1 1

0 I
1 1
1 10
0 t
1 3
3 I
0 I
1 1

e o
e o
o a
1 14 u

0
I
3
3
1

a
l
s
i
t

0 0
S 1

S 0
a i
1 i
i s
4 I
I 3
0 0

11 II 11 17 11
. 010 100 100 4

000 140 141 11

&Og, Itkabaak. Conocpclon.
Oomalaa, runa ballad In.

riinca, ctamtr. Junto 1. Conctpclon 1.
BlaMjr 3 Paicual Baei two bait hlti,
Sttphtnton. Puicuil. Junco. bout, homt
run. Prince doublt Dlari Plrnback tn
Baico. Iluihn to Baico to Prtnct.

to Concepclon Caittnada to Lopti
to Conctpclon lift on baici, Midland I,
Bl Sprint tacrlflcrl Plrnbtck, Oon-al-

Oompi conctpclon wild pltchtt,
Chrllco Oonxalr Paicual bui fin hlla
off Chrlico 1 Hart Dodion 1 Paicual
1. ilruck out by Cbrlaco 1 Harl 1 Oon--
alw 1, Pairual 4 hlti and rum. olf

Cbrlieo, 7 for In 4 Innlngi tnona out
In fifth). Hart 4 for S In 3 inont out In
Sth). Dodion 1 for 1 In 1 Domain 1 for
4 In 7, Paicual 0 for 0 In 3. winning
pitcher. Oomalei loilnr pllchtr. Cttflaeo,
unptrti Montiomtrr and Hammond,
tlma. 3 0)

Yesterday's Results
LONGHORN LEAOUE

B!r Bprlnf H. Midland 4
San Anfclo' at Balllrjftr. ppd, ralQ
Vtrnon ll, IwretwaUr 0
OdM t Rotwfll a

WEIT TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
AmarUlo at ClovU, ppd . m$X f round 9
Borgrr at Albuquerqut, ppd., high wind
Lamcia 8, Lubbock I
Abllen at Pampa, ppd . rata

Wfe Have

MOVED
TO NEWER,

LARGER QUARTERS

103 E. SECOND
ACROSS FROM FIRST NATIONAL BANK

We've moved to larger quarters for better servlca.

You ara cordially Invited to drop In and Inspect our new offices.
You will find It newly decorated and a pleasant atmosphere rt

which to transact your Insurance requirements.

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE AGENCY

103 E. 2ND PHONE 173

lime sport
JkW C : ihihJsJr 3TTv hi 'a w rH(ft s Art sytu ji rj sm

j Jf. , tff&fe3aBaaaaBaa "(TaHa

Pitcher Bert Oarcia (above) of
Big Spring today-- was selected
to replace Ernie Nelson, veteran
Midland southpaw, on the west
squad for the Longhorn league
all-st- game at San Angelo July
19. Nelson yesterday was given
his outright release by Midland.
He said hewis quilting baseball.
Harold Webb, Midland manager,
was named on the West team as
a coach and the East added
Larry Gilchrist, Bellinger man-
ager, as a coach.

GAMES TODAY

LONOBOBN LEAOtm
8aa Anitlo at Balltngtr
RocwtU at Odtiia
Midland at Bit Spring
Swtttwattr at Vtrnon

NATIONAL LEAODE
Ntw Tork at PltUbursh Jontt OKI

it Chambara I
Brooklyn at Chicago Rot (lf4) vi Mbv

ntr (HI.
Boiton at Cincinnati (night) Sals (ll-S- )

ti Wihmilir (14).
PhUadtlpbU at St Looli (nUbt)

(10-1-1 ti Point il-l- )

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Dtlralt ti Washington (night) ttutchhv

on --ai ti ituaion ibti
St. Louli at Philadelphia (nlght)-O- rtr

timt (1-- ti Brlillt
citTtland at Ntw Yetk (sight) Wru
- ti vrrna (.ji
Cnlcago at Boiton (nlghtl acarborougb
at ti mion

R0YALTEX

NIP HUBBERS

Lobos Nearing
League Lead

LUDDOCK. July 13, Tha sa

Lobos moved within one
gsme of the WT-N- league lead
by thumping the pace setters, Lub-

bock's Hubbers, for the second
straight night here Wednesday.

First and fifth Inning outbursts
paved the Way for Eulls Motion
to achieve hla ljth pitching suc
cess of the season.

The Lobos struck for two tallies
In the leadoft frame when Jodie
Heeler hit a home run with
Ollly Capps tin first base,

The wind played havoc with Lub
bock's defense in tha fifth, blow
ing Jay Haney's ball away from
night Klclder Mike Dooley and it
fell for two bases to start an up-

rising that netted three runs
Capps, Heeler and Dill Ashley
followed with blows that eventu-
ally spelled defeat for the Hub-
bers.

The league leaders, who had
picked up three runs In the third,
struck back for single tallies In the
eighth and ninth rounds TheHub.
bers had runners on first and third
when Wiley Moore grounded out
to- - end the contest.

The win was Lamesa's tenth In
their last 13 contests.

LAMESA
Santiago cf .
Hanty lb
Cappt lb
Bttltr n
Aihlty lb
Roblnton If
Dtmpttr rf .

calo
Ronon p

Totali
LUBBOCK
Morrow If
I MtCallum If
Wllcai n
W Moort cf
D Moort t
Doolty rf

4th At

ab r n ro a
I 0 I I 0
I
I
I
4
4
4
4
1

31

III)I J 1Sill0 ) II 0
0 3)0
0 0 I S

114 0
0 I s

11 37 II
AB Ktiro A
I 0 I I 0
S I 0 3 0
I I I I 3
I S I 3 041434 0 13

Sum.an 3b 4 0 0 1)
DaTla lb I 1 I 1 1

Stinborg lb I 1 II I
oarmod p ... 10 0 11

Totali s 11 11
-- Rin for Marrow tn 3rd

LAMESA 3O0 010 010
LUBBOCK 003 000 Oil- -t

Errori Aihlir Calo Oarmon, rum bat--
ttd In. Bttltr 1 Wltron W Moort D
Moort S. Ilanty Cappi Alhlty Roblnfon,
MeCallum a hlti. Morrow Hani
Cappi Santiago tlutt-boi- t hit W Moort.
htmt run, Btilcr itoltn bam, wlltoi.
W Mtort iiertMcr Ronon Ttarmon left
on bam Lamria 7 Lubbock 7 btRci on
balli, off notion 1, itruck out by notion
1 Oarmon f, pantd ball, V Moort urn
pint Ctaln and Wtlth ttmt. I 04

Maxwell Wins

Over Urrutta
SAN ANTONIO. July 13 WVSec-on-d

and third rounds of the 24th
annual state Junior Golf Tourna-
ment were scheduled today with
medalist Dllly Maxwell still the
favorite.

'The Odessa golfer yeiterday
turned back Aurellano "Dud" Ur-

rutta of San Antonio, 3 and 2.

A couple of minor upsets in tha
first round were Wesley EUls, Jrs
4 and 3 victory over Joe Conrad
of San Antonio and J. C. Goosle's
3 and 1 decision over a fellow San
Antonlan, TJilly Erfurth.

Frank wear, Jr.. of Paris,
whipped Bert Weaver, 1 up; Sam-
my Reynolds of Wichita Falls
downed Julian Oates, Waco, 3 and
2, and Dob Monctief, Houston, beat
Ken Durrtette, San Antonio, 3 and 1.

John Weaver of Houston need-
ed five extra holes to oust Stanton
Moiel, San Antonio.

To maintain th$ spotlessbeautyofyour tins.

To endall curb scuffandabrasion.

25
Absorb the roadIn silence, at any

U. S.
For blowout neverPossible

The lowestcost par safamlfo In tlr

E Johnson

i

NEW YOnK. July 13. Ul Aa--
oheaaJakeLa Motta-Ra- y Robinson
fight was In the making today fol-

lowing the middleweight chanv
plon'a easy conquest of Italy's
Tlberlo MltrL

La Motta was due to step In to
the officesof the Box-

ing Club some time this afternoon
to pick up a check or around S33,-7-

and to discussplans for a sixth
scrap with the king.

The Dronx bull paved the way
for that encounter by belting out
a unanimousdecision oyer
Mltri In Madison Square Garden
Host nght.

It was like old times ta the
palace of sock as a
large turnout of 18.169 paid S99.M1
and rocked the roof with cheers.
It was the biggest Garden flgtft
gate In a couple of yeara. There
was no radio or television broad-
cast.

La Motta won only one of his
five bouts with Itoblnson but all
except on were very close.

There was no doubt about last
night's decision. You could
see La Motta, a shrewd

counting tht house at he
startedwith Mltri. Ha hasn't look-
ed that good In years.Making 189
pounds (Mltri weighed tht sams)
didn't bother tht ehsmp at all.

He won Just about at ha pleaied
over the previously unbeaten In-

vader. He mide tht handsomt.
Italian fight tht U Motta

way and theend result was a pair
of shiners for Mltri
and hardly a scratch for the bun.

The officials voted for tht
old La Motta this way: Refers
Mark Conn, 124; JudgeJot AgneV-l- o,

9--: JudgeBert Grant, ft-- Tha
AP scoreboard had tht champ la
front.

Mot 1M -- i iim aw m .BaaBlBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

LaWaaBWaaBBHaanLaBBBBBBBW aarrWlHlaaBaBBBVaBBBBBBBa 'onCrwov.r0 ' H
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Skid Protection,Blowout Protection,lite Protection

With the New EVERLASTING WHITEWALLS!

With tht Ikvi PROTECTIVE CURBGUARDI

trlndint

With the New SOFTER AND SAFER RIDEI
speed.

With the New NYLON LIFE-TUB-
ES!

protection beore.

historyI

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

Phillips Tire Co.

lyfUtrHH.

Mitri Beaten

By LaMoffa

International

Welterweight

surprisingly

almost,
business-

man,

unhandsome

OUTSELLING"?
Nntr btfort in tbe memory of rcterea
tire man hare nnr products inch as tha

y Royal MsiUrt, Ufe.Tnbes
and Air Rides enjoyed such endlessand
urf cnt public demand.Theyarathe "run-awa- y"

tint of tile dicada In srerr top
quality market Ntvtr btftrt have tha
Important factors of SKID.PROTEC
TrON, BLOWOUT . PROTECTION
VND mehe4
inythlng like this otn lerel of all

catber nitty. That's why these ry

product! are ouualllof every
whare In all the blfbcr quality markets.

Tire qualitlts mil ftttwrts
ntvtr iwowR htfara

Never before have you seen tires or-- '
tubes like tbeie. Invaitifsto thm today!
Get complete proof dtraomtrstloo be-
fore you buy. Get highest cash allow-ant-es

for your old tires aadtubes. Get"
our eaiy credit termi If you desirethem,
All Fully Guaranteed. Pricedas lew at
your life and safety permit.

AW FMTHCM ON THf NOT CAI YOW WY
rUT THiM ON YOUR PRUENJCAR TOfiAY .

fot ytmt H ctme)

Phone 472
, ,r

t
'!

fl
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USED CARS
1949 FORD Custom DeLuxe Tudor Sedan.
Locally ownad, low mllaaga, radio and

1947 FORD STuper DaLuxa Tudor Sadin.
Almost Ilk new. Radio and haatar.

W41 CHEVROLET F.eelllne Sedan.
Radio and heater. Real clean.

1941 CHEVROLET Coach. R,adlo and heat-r-.
Nlcel

USED TRUCKS

1949 FORD n Pickup. 7,000 actual
miles. Save money on this one.

1949 FORD n Heavy Duty Pickup.
Radio, heaterarid spotlight. Low mileage.

1947 CHEVROLET Vi-T- Pickup.

KoPctM

Better Prices

In Better Used Cars .

'47 Dodge Sedan, Radio &

'48 Chrysler New Yorker

'46 PlymouthTudor Sedan, R & H

'47 Mercury Sedan, Radio & $995.

'42 Chevrolet FleatlineTudor, radio and heater.
Reelly good car $595.

Ml Plymouth Sedan $450.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
aim vl Xnl Phone

CHRYSLER-PLYTHOi-

' 8ALES and 8ERVICE

KEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

SlateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W t. NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent Tor
Gillette Motor Transport
Brsswell Motor freight

New Mattresses
Made To Order
Old Mattresses

Made New

Patron
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Payments
SI I East 2nd Phone 126

See Us For
Felted Cotton Mattresses

AND

INNERSPRINGS
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory
ll , 3rd Phpne I't 1

Necl's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Uovtng By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable A Responsible
PJione 632

DAI OR MIGHT
T Wlllsro Neel-Ow- ner

104 a Nolaa BL-M- als Office

Heater $995.

4 -door ' SI 550.

$850.

Heater

(Nice)
"

C 5 jl,t

ST
69 PO

Attention

Truckers!
We Are raying

Up To $10.00 Per Net Ton
For All

Ol) Field Cable

W Are Also Paying
Highest Prices

for
Old Batteries

Scrap Iron i. Metal
See Us Before You Sell

We Sell
New . Used Pipe And

Structural Steel

CEMENT
200 Seeks

for Quick Sale

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
IJ07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

A.II'

We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remember what your csr
looked like when It was
newt It can look like that
sgslnl Our crsftsmsn re-

paint your car In a dust
free oven that bakes the
onsmsl on like the factory
method. The results will
astound you the price,
amaze youl Come In and
ask us about It todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Ltmtss Hwy. Phone 306

Baldwin Plaaea

Adair Music Co.l

I rot Oreof Phone 11171

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
aSBaBSSBBBaHBBHfiBSBSBBSSBBSSKi

Prices
I A a FORD Sedan fullytO priced to ell

'AQ. MEnCUnV Sedan, Fully Iff OC
(A Honey) f '0

Sedan-He- re's trsns-t-

portstion worth the money

lA't FORD Coupe Thli one drives nice t OOTTHI ... and IS fJ3
Open And

and Dealer
Phone H44 48) Runnels Phone

A

Political Calendar
The llereld u authorised to aw

nounre Hit lollowlnt randtrtetee for
pub'io olflft subject I action el the
Demorraile prlmarlee
roii coNanrss. ista out.

a u Rirrs
OEOItOE UAMON

roil STATE LEOHILATURn
R K iPsppyl BLOUNT
CECIL H BARNES

Fo I.Mlrlrt J'udie
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLYDE E. TIIOUAa

For District Attorney
ELTON OILI.ILAND

foi Plewiel Clerk
OEOnflE OIOATB

Por County Judte' n r. utedi oiLliau
WALTEn ORKT
John - oinRri.i. .'r
ailOVRII CUNNINGHAM. It

For Bhertlt
it u inobi wot.rj n Utkti nniiTON
JtM KLAUOirrDll
I r Kiara

Fet County Attorney
MACK HOIKli:ltl '
JAMTR lEAnOEN
ON mil. loftis
HAIITMAN iioosfr

for Tbi Aiirxor Collector!
b r. rnr.ru uti
R. II HOOD

Fnr County Superintendent!
WALKTR nAILET

fo county cierk
LEE PORTER

ror Count? Treasurer--

MR PRANCE flLENN
For County Commissioner Pet Ko I

LEO HULL
WALTER LflNOJ
P O HUOHEC
W C iDuni frtYAR
PIERSON MOROAN
EARL B 8TOVALL

ror Count rommttstonsr Pet No. I
V VT BENNETT
w h iDini sines
n A I Bob I rURANK
II M lllml WINIIAU
ROT BRUCE
PETE THOMAS
W A IBIin nONNER
LAWrlKNCE ROBINSON

for Countr Commissioner Pet No. 1

It L (Pancho NALL
ARTHUR. J STALLINOS
E O iBurkl BUCHANAN
A E (Shortvi IONO

For CountT CnmmUetoncr Pet No, 4
TARL HU1L
A P HILL

Por County Survrvort
RALPH W BAKEn

Tor Justice el reice Pet tl
W O lOrlonl LEONARD

Por Contublo Prt No I:t T IChton THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTT
Por Count 7udo

T K lOenel CARR
"or County CoramluMMI Pt Re. It

a. w ecniuKDKn

LODOES At

PRATERNAL ORDSnt OP EAOLES
Bit eprlat A.rU Ho S1t. anu
wadnaorlay ol aacS vaak at S p.aa.
1U a ltd at

O A Barnttt Prttldint
J C Rnblmon Sec

Stated mtint staked
Plalni Lodte - No III
A T and A U 2nd
nd ttb Tbunday nlfhti.w tol p m
Znlll. Baiktn. W U.
rrvtn DanieL See

STATED ronvoeatlon Bti
Sprint Chapter No litRAM every 3rd
rhuriday nitht I 00 p m

O O Uorehead H P.
Erln Daniel. See

MULLEN Lodle m
IOOP meeU every Uoe.
dey ntht ulldlnt 111
AH Baie. IN at
VUltore veleoDae
C E Johaion N O
Cecil V O
Leon Cain, Raeortflat

See.

C N IOBTS I

ryuilal. every
Tuesday I at p
m. aal Oar.ow

C c
piirrHiAK bis
TERS ! M
ith Monday I M
p m Aane Oar
i.tw MEC
ltd Laacattei

LOST AND FONP
LOOT PAIR of child's flaeees al
City Park Kinder contact Clyde Win-en-s

101 Mt Vernon. Phone SMa--J

LOST LADY a liaises, puik plastic
with told trim Imitation aliltalor
ase Reward Plfone 1N7

LOST A tennis racquet on West ltth
Sunday, marked D. Dudney. Phone
Janet Hotan, 411

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT ESTELLA The Reader Lo-

cated 10 East 3rd St Nett to Ban
ner Creemrrv
VOU CAN have your own
Up Paint Up - Fix Up' week any.
time by consulting the Business Serv.
Ice

AUTOS FOR SALB

Used Cars & Trucks
,141 DeSoto Sedan
1143 Plymouth Clut Coupa
1140 Bulck eedan
1141 Oldtmoblla sedan.
Ill Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1141 OUC LWB Truck
lilt Ford Oraln Bed Truck
1S41 International toa ptckup.
IS4I Ford pickup
llll Dodfe p bad

Jones Motor Co.
101 Uregg Phone B35

Today
equipped and COOE?'OJ

Equipped.

CHEVROLET

nice

Evenings Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your'Lincaln Mercury

M44

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Nabara

W

"Cleen

AUTOMOBILES

Dependable

$395. r.

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl
IIM OLDSMOBILE CLUB tour.Illl It prtrtlrelly n Coll l

See TheseGood

Buys
IMS Studebaker Commander
Land-- Cruiser Sedan
1847 Studebaker Commander

Sedan
1W7 Ford Tudor
193 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1047 Jeep Station Wagon
1947 Hudson Sedsn

PICKUPS It TTtUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick
up Overdrive, beater, radio

1947 International n Pick
up

142 Chevrolet Pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
ttt Jokssor Pfcosre X1T4

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

For SaleBy Owner
194 model pickup, radio,
heater, good shape. Also 1941
Pontlac, radio, heater, A-- l
shape. Call 3067 or see at
606'i Bell St.
TRAILERS g3
IKI HOUSE TRAILER lift rlec-rl- r

refrlterator Eice..ent condition
iim 0T w ith nt

AUTO SERVICE B5

ron SALE Oood new end ued radt '

atora lor all can and trucke pick.
upt. tractora and oil Held

tuarante.d Peurl
for Radiator Corhrjany 101 E 3rd 81

AUTOS WANTED B6
WANTED to buy late model pickup
for ceih Phono 1111 Or Jill M

SCOOTERS A BIKES Bt
PARTS a REPAIRS - every known
mas. an klaaalak Uioeak.e a.. i ...wo oivra raoivinufi m h tv aauy

. s.j awl ana. roone jo
CUSHUAN ICOOTER fltlas h 8er
rlAot. Msiw aplr. Maa4 aanlae kjul...
Blejcle repelri Parte tad service
for Brim ftratton ftioltae eiet- -

ye fSBinemi, raioa iji

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP PULLER truahea caU J
Herbert. SSTI--

POR WATEINh Pradaota aaa L. t
Barrow ISM W ttb.
tEPTIO TAKE eervlco ran. taenum
oolpmeat. fully Iniured. SIOSlSSS

SepUa nut belli and drain llnee
laid Na mlleaie Clyde Cockburn.
IMI Blum San Antela. Phono osi-- J

ACCOUNTS 8. AUDITORS D1

BOOKKKTKPINO OPPICE opened lor
emalf builneie concerna. Minimum
ratfi Public alenotrapher HIM Betty
HandleyoonrsjJ.Douilua Hotel.
Phone Ban.

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Cabinets a Butlt-k-

, Hardwood
Caady Citar. Book and (Mi w cues

Door a Window aeteena
Purnllura Repair

Por Preo Eal'mata
Call 241. Knott

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boati CablneU
Furniture

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmaker Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties
Consult us for all woodwork-
ing nerds Free estimates
No obligation.

1402 West 4lh SL

EXTERMINATORS OS

GrsdusteEntomologist
Why be bothered with fliee and
caosqulioeA Let ue epray your

for ae little as lt Also epray
lalrlee barns, cattle, publia build-lna- .

For free call 1ST

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMITES - NATIONAL system ot
ectentlllo control over 31 yesre Call
or write Lester Humphrey. AbUena
Tvtas
TERM ITEat CALL ar write Welle
Eatermtaktnt Company for tree

till R Ave D. aaa Aav

tslo. Texaa. Phena last
HOME CLEANERS D8

ItUOt cleaned, revlv.
ed aaj Duraclaaav
are SwM Johasaa. Paaeia I1S-- J

HAULINC-DELIVCR- D10

HouseMoving
Alto barracks for ssle. 20' x
40', 3" flooring, sheetrocked
Inside. Settles Heights Addl-
Uon, one snd one-hs-lf blocks
North or West Hwy. 80. See J.
R. GarretL

PHONE 3084--

LOCAL TRAN1FER Baltlta Bonded
Warehouao. UorebeaX aad Ussr
Warehouaa a Storata. taa 1SI lay
caatar. 'Phena SS3S

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top 80U
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSEMOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1604. 108 Harding
A. Welch Box U05

PLUMBERS' DU
crrv plumb in o company. Repair

4 Ontiitl Work l)l Off if. Peane
Hit All Werk OnarealeoS.
BIO IPRINQ Plumblna Co. Bar
gain! la water, heaters And complete
plumbing nxluree. eer W. 3rd.
Phoino IN

RADIO lERVCCft DU

Radios Serviced
gulekly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

20 South Goliad Phone SSS0

VACUUM CLEANERS D19
RrXAIR CONDITIONER hnmldinor
ind ftcuum clar Tor aapotrtmaat
cm 1 T Htrbtrt SSTI--

ELECTROLUX
CLEANETt & AIR PURIFlEn

Demonstrations' Si Service
Factory nebullt $39,775

Call S. DAVID BEEMAN

1204--W

Brand New
G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka - Kirby -

Premier G.E.
Tanks snd Uprights

All Makes
Used Cleaners

$19.50up
Parti for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

WELDINO 024

PORTABLE WELDTNO Bath elellMe
end arelyleoa Aayvaora anyUme B
Murray Tt Irs Pboao I1H
AimtORIZED LINDE D'ltrlbtltar A

oemplele Una ol vo uli t anpplle and
ftulpment 1 a T Weldlnff Supply
Co. Ml Can tod. Phone ml

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

jellow Lab Lo.
RARER THAN YOU

THINK
The orporeunlty to make IT S00 the
litit year and up to 110 000 your
rcond on our prolll-lharl-

Many men with eiceptlonal
f.lltnic ehllkly n.er tet the chance
We have that kind of opportunity for
a men with direct eetllnt experience.
Our producte are neceiettloe. yet ao
dllfercnt from other maintenance ma-
terial that our men have no com-
petition If you are over SO. hava
car and can etart work Immoalaielj,
write BOX BA, cara Herald.

HAVE OPENINO for food. faet. eand-wtc-h

men Muit ba faet. eober and
dependable Prefer ate between 29

and 15. Apply In pareon.
3010 Orett

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Femsla E3

WANTED LADT to do lltht houee-oor- k

and keep children white mother
aorki Phone lllt-- J belora 11am
Anurtnn ANIT hookaeener. einerl- -

nce preferred Referencea.Perma-- i
lent poeltlon Call 111 for Interview I

BEJtUTT OPERATOR wanted Sheila
Beauty Shop. Bunion. Thone 11

POtNTAIN HELP wanUd. Walker ,
Pharmacy

Wanted
Experienced Car Hops

XYZ Drive In
Phone 9554 1203 E. 3rd

3

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding - Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Trsctor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repslr
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training
Sea Prank Hardesly Crawford Hotel
Drua SlO'e nit apvtaf. Teaaei Don
Boiow Anertcan Leflon Hut. Colorado
City Teiae alter I p m Monday
throuth Prlday and on Saturday, or
writ. Veiley VocaUonal Schools. P
o hoi llo. Donna. Texas

LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry Repair
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE
Enrollment datea are the 1st
ten calendar work days of each
month. Individual Instructions
in all courses. Morning and
Afternoon classes. Placement
service for grsduatea.
Ogilvle Bldg. 211 N. Alamo SL

San Antonio. Texaa

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DU6GAN
Persona)'Loans

No Udorsers No Security
FINANCK SKRV1CS

COMPANY
108 Main Phone Uwl

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
oolo wave it to end ip
Experienced operate!! t glv yog
UUtl heir ttyUng.

Phone M
Mrs, The)ma firth. Owner

CHILD CARS HI

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment now accepted (or
summer classes.

Ages 3 to 6
1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

EEJCP CHILDREN A koara Mrt
Klncanoa..IM Nolaa Pkono tjas--

OAT AND alfbl ourury Uri IS L
thirty St LaneaiUr Phono IM-- J

URS P BLUHU loop ehlldr.a.
fty t alcnt let C ttta. Pthaaj IMS

CHILD CArtC auriory, all notri
Wtikly ratti. lira. Halo, set c la.
1411--

WILL KEEP rhlMnn, aicflltnt cara
III N E 10th.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN WOMEN children. Back. ah.
domlaal, braaat Doelore preeerlpllonj
tilled Ure Ola WUllana U0( Laacaa--
Ur Phooo Sill

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

IRONINO AND plain eewlnt done.
0Ot Nolen. rear apartment

WABB aad elretfb cartaini Zoiraa
Meclanaliaa. lor Ovena.
rtxw
IRONINO AND borne mendlnt done
at not Vount.

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wssh
and HelpySelf

100 Soft Water-May-tag

Machlnea
Curb Service In and Out

809 E. 2nd Phone 8332

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hot water ICo per rent loft Curb
rke In and out We pick up and

deliver Cell ue lor a eervlco thai
will r.!y tleata.
1502 W 3rd Phone 9507

lf

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO HI

One-Da-y Service

Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons. Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
B08 W. 7th Phone 2171-- J

COVERED BUCKLES nuttone Mile
oyeleta. buttonholea. and eectnt al
au klnda Mra. T. E. CTa-- SOI N

W lrd
IRONINO AND eewlnt done. 110 Mel
quite St I block eouth Cbfle' Bar
becue, Weet Hwy to.

COVERED BTICSILES buttona. belta.
tyeiete and buttonhotet Mre rruett-- l
rhomea tat N W loth. Phone lOll--

Button Shop
904 Nolsn

Will be closed June 29th to
August 1st.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone K0

MRS. TTPPIFJ. srmt W Ith .doee
all ktade of eewlnt and alterations
Phono 1139--

HEMSTTTCIIINO, BUTTONS bucklei
buttonholei and monogramtng lot W
ltth. Phone Zlrah LeKevre

DO BEWINO and alteration! Mrs
ChurchweU. Ill Runnels, Phone
mi w

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLXT HOME PTIOnnCTB
Mra C B Nuaay. S0 E tnh
Phono 11 It-- J

LTJZTXR'8 Coemetlea Phono UTJ
IT Benton. Mre II V Crocker

STANljJV HOME PRODUCTS "LTrs

C C. McLeod. Phono Utt-- 401
East llUt atreel.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

PICKUTS

1949 Ford n

1947 Ford vs- - Ton
1946 Ford VTon

International Harvester

REFRIGERATORS
H 9 2" $339 95
U 9'5" S259 95

II 8"7" $299.95
U 8'J" $23995
II 7'4" $21495
U 7'6" $199 95

International Harvester
HOME FREKZERS

Model 70 7' . $269 95
Model 11FC llT1 .... $379 75

Model 15FC 138" . . . . $453.75

" DRIVER
Truck and implement

Company, Inc.
Lamtsa Uwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring. Texss

DRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

BUFORD'S

Feed Store
817 E. 3rd Phone 867

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats $3 10

Alfalfa Hay $100
Horse St Mule Feed $3 90
18 Dairy Feed ... $3.50

(In Print Bag)

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold fish)

FARM SERVICE J5

CONTROL COCCIDIOSIS
At tlrst symptoms treat btnls with
amaslng. new Purina Sulla-No- x Con
trola cecal and Intestinal coccUtosls
Cute death loaaea. Oat complete

DAVIS St DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

MR FARMER: Contract now for
tovernment elorate of yonr grabs
crop. Dp to three years guaranteed
Tucker and McKlnley Elevator. 1st
a Lancaster. Phone tile.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING) MATBHIAL Kt

CEMENT
5e

$1.25-persac- k

C F. MORRIS
1600 West 3rd St

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

Qtrr iTlrtwn
1x8, 1x12 (Dry PtnelO.DU
SIDING $7.751x8 (Dry Fir)

zx4'a
2x6's $7.00
SCREENS
24x24. $3.00
DOORS $5.952T s tt"

PELT. 13 lb. Per RoU$2.95

IF YOU HAVE THI CASH

WE HAV THK PR1C1

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2801 Ave. D

snyder Lamtsa Hwy.

s. o. s.
Bathroom Flxturea

--Hot Water Heatera
-- Roofing Material

Asbestoi Siding
-- Felt. IS & 30 lb.

Asphalt Shingles
Ve Fear No CompeUtloa"

MACK & EVERETT

TATE
1 Milfs Wett on Hwy. 80

Building Material
26 ga. corrugated Iron roofing

per sq , Ill JO

Moss green root pslnt
5 gal 117.50

nival He house paint
per gaL $2.25

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main Phone 14

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Ml BendU automaUa washer, eood
condition, till
Coldspet r refrlterator. tn 10.
Westlnihouse f refrlterator. SSSSO

Thor washer with pump. axceUeat
condition lot 10.
103 Main Phone 2485

ROVAL ROSE tea rente. Sorrel
In excellent condition. Must

be sold by July ITUl. CaU Omar
lones. :tJ3--

runNITURE FOR sale for
touee lncludtnt OE troner and radio.
Also li Chevrolet. 310 Donley.

NEED OSED rTJRNITTJTtEV Try
'Cartar'e Stop anS Swap Wa aria
buy sell or trade. Phono SBM Sll
W 3nd St

Sale On Used
Merchandise

Frlgldalres. $20. $25, $3a $5
and $45.
Montgomery Wards,-- $30 -- end
US. - -
Norges, $25 $35 snd $50.
Crosleys. $30 and $40.
Large selection of table top
gas rangespriced from $19.95
to $50.
All kinds ot washing machines
Including one automatic Ben-di- x

to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re-

pair and can be-- bought for as
little as $5 down snd $5 a
month.

Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 448

Furniture Bargains
2 good electric sewing ma-
chines priced to sell.
Heavy.grade congoleum ru,g
9' x 12' $10.95

Odd old style walnut dressers
Close out on radios. All sizes,
models and prices.

Large selection of new and
used gaa ranges. Priced to
sell.

WALNUT
Dining Room Suites

' $5995
$89.95
98.95

See Us For Best Prices On
furniture uaas at cnas

Ve Buy, Sell, Rent It Trade
New & Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

50 1 West 3rd Phone 2122

SeeWard's
Large Selection

of Summer
Furniture at

ReducedPrices

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone .628

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS KH

Wm COOLSBK EYSpmUTi win.
ooUr, dlratt tram tecterr price.

3K motor. tuaraaUa. Sea K.
itm. ptatM mh-- w atrora s:ea or
altar S:M.

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN
ABythlBg la Arwy

Saxpltis
5

WE HAVE IT

Lawn Sprinklers 75c

Vk Gallon Army Pot .... S4.50

10 Gallon Army Pot .... J395
Water Bao Sc

Army CoU T S3.50 I

PUlows $1-0-

LUe PreserverDelta .... $1.23
Navy Life

PreserverVesta $3.50
Navy Oxiorda $855
Navy Hlghtop Shoes .... $7.95
Army Type Work Shoes $455
G. I. S ifety Toe Shoes

(Large sizes only) M--

Jeep Gasoline Carta .... $2L25

CAMPING EQUIPMENT

DRESS CLOTHES
BLANKETS

WORK CLOTHES TOOLS
TENT5-TABPAU- UNS

ALL TYPES 07 LUGGAGE

ONIVERaAL-MntEIlV- aawa ST

waye - buUonhoUi.

Hist on buttana. ate All aakee el
aewbai mneblaee. aew aS need.

a Pranka. SOT SL Sao. Pt"sa

axwirta MAatDte RBTPAm
elewrtetaa. RatatMtaa ml
AU vara (naruUaC 1SS Mata. Phoaui
lilt.

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

Like nAVl matt on old rock rattle
Avallabla continuously from now on
at BUI'e Pood srartll en Lameea
Hltbway; Carr Broa. Grocery and
UcDanlel Grocery on Midland Hltb-
way, Ski Orocerr on Colorado
City Hltbway; and Hilltop Grocery
on old Ban Antela Hlthwty. Every
ssrk tuarantoed to ploaea yaw. Alva
BUllntsley and Ban. Lamesa. Teiaa.

For Sale f
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 1948 12-f- L Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phone 1323

RIRDWELL'S
Now resdy fresh cold wster-melo-n

your choice of red
ur yellow. 3c & 4c a pound.

zoe n. w. tin
Phone 507

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

FRONT BEDROOM, nicety farnUoed.
Hot E. Ith. Phono lllt-J- .

LAROE. CLEAN, cool bedrooms,
men or women; farmaa.aw vvoplayad
pofpo prelerred. SOo Main.
HOOM run rant U men toe Mala.

BIO NICE south bedroom for S men
or man and wife. Nlca quiet place.
Phono 31S0-- 110 Nolan.

APARTMENTS L3

i.Anu vmHtaltrn .M.m.nS A.

lolnlni bath. 0T Donley, can tii

rUJUIISBXD wartrnanV 1310
"W 4th.

UPSTAIRS apartment lor S
er adults. No pets or drunks want-i-

310 N Orett
APARTMENT, electrlo box.

air conditioned, adulu only. IIS E
lrd. Upstairs.

3NK AND two room ruratahet apart
ments, to ceuylee colosaea coarta
EXTRA NICE furnished eouth
apartment. kUla paid, private bath.
WUl accommodate 3 only, arise Apart-ment-

304 Johnlon.

THREX LAROE room unfurnlthed
apartment, private bath. walk-I- n clo-
set Apply IMI Orett or 301 W llth

FURNISHED apartment,
Servel Ice box, adulta only, no pets.
)0t W Mth,

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT- - lllee large aad
bath redecoratedhouse, close la on
pavement Prefer to rent to party
who wishes to buy the fumiihtngs
a house. Phone 3003

FURNISHED house with
thower. Inquire Vauthna Grocery
snd Market. 1304 W 3rd

MISC FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING. 30XM. well
located See BludevlUe. McDonald
Motor Ph 111

SMALL BUSINESS building for rent,
located 101 Salt 3rd Ska Harry Zara--
foneUe. Phone lllt-J-.

WAREHOUSE FOR rent, suitable tor
tarata and storage; front ol Henley
Machine Co. Phone 1311

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO BENT! S or 3 room
oouse. out of town not over 1 or t
miles out. CaU Rit Voiles, a Big
iprtng Herald
FED3CRAL AOENT permanently lo-

cated, deslrea to rent S ar
house. Phone 33T3--

BUSINESS COUPLE delIres houaa.
any else. References. Na children or
pets Phono SS03. Main Street Cafe

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY ITt
Income Property

apartments, excellent lo-

cation, good Income. Reason-
able price. Possession.

o

house on pavement,
close to school, store, etc.
Price $3750, $1750 cash.

W

140 acres 3 miles north on
Lamesa Hlchway. most all in
cultivation; 2 minerals; 3

cash, balanceyearly payments.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
3SV0CERT rrORB and aUUoo for
nl. Bo K. T. BUIenp. Saacl Spttrita.
NEWS STAND for salt. SIS Komala.

PackageStore '
TOR QUICK SAL
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

U Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SAL8 m

For Sale
rooms and bath, garage, eos

ncr lot 3 blocks ot VA hospit
al. J7000. a v
70xl5O-f-L comer lot close In,
good house Vid bath.

ss property. $9,500.
A good buy.

lots and house with
bsth In Wright AddlUon. $6000
cssh.
Extra good small house on
East14th. good lot, good nelgrv
borhood, $3750.
25 acres, 5 rooms and bathf
gas, lights and city water. A
well located place for $10,500,

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2J22-W-- 1

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L A food Vbodroone homo ba Waab
Intton Place, reasonable.
1 Two aitra uleo almoat now hoaiae
la Park Hill thai wUl carry fsoel
loans.
S. Na home, attached
rarate. tn eontheail part of tow.
WUl Uka Ol or PHA loan.
4. New home. S baau
attached(ante, close to VA hospital.
5. A tood lot, southeastWMblniloS
Place. SUS
705 Johnson Phone 2541 W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys la lteal Ee

tate Choice residences, bus
JieMes, farms, ranches, 6ta on
V S. 80. cste In stood location.
Soma Beautiful residences
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1823 Office 501 E. 151

Won't Last Long
trttv niur house In
choice residential section.
$6500. Yours today lor iaw
down. Balance in GI loan,
amall monthly payments.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

For Sale
Three 63xl43-f- L lots on East
6tn, south front, price , $350
esch or all three for $1000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone S57I

NOTICE
For Sale

home, floor furn
see, Venetian blinds, good lo-
cation, small down payment

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night Sett

DONT OCT a etllf seek from witch.
lag the "flylnt aauctra"; rt extra
eacaUon acah 4nstead by aalllaa doat
wante thru want Ada.

Very Pretty
and bath, prewar, nice

yard, for only $8000. $3000 will
handle; balance in GI loan
with smsll monthly psyyments.
You'll like this one It's nice.

Emma Slaughter
jjuo uregg Phone 1323
TRADE HOUSE and aera land. SaalSprints, ror nousa ana lot 3j;

Sprracr tncjutr nrst house wU M
DTwiv. nana bptamx
FOR SALE modem nous
and 1 house, on 4 lota, inS E. llth.

BRICK veneer home,
Ita corner Iota Income property hi
rear. SOI E. Park.
FOR BALE- - houaa, larta lot
by owner Phono SMo--

McDonald k'

Robinson i

McCleskey
Phons 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Msbj

One of the prettiest homes!
In town. Urge lot. Income
property In rear.

Nice house on 60x19
ft loL

home near grade
school, on pavement

New house on Princeton,
just completed.

New house on lltH
Plsce, ready for occupancy.

Nice home on Wood
St

brlclc home near
high school.

house close In, small
down payment

2 acres In west part of town,
with home.

Somechoice lots left
Office spsce for rent

3 tt HOUSES
Nlca and bath, s lota, twattv

yard. HMO .
and bath, SUM.
and bath la tood location

on pavement, 11710
Hava soma housee. will to

glad lo ehow you

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

By Owner
Nice home In good
location. Immediate posse,
tlon.

Phone 1585--M

After 6.00 p. tn.

Read
The Herald
Classifieds



K EAJ. ESTATE M

ftOUSSS FOR IALB Ml

Worth the Money
Stat borae. 3 aedroeme. oe.e.
Mil Mint, Mil Meatus.IE
trUk Some. 1 lou. dosiklo

tango, W Mil buy U4ar for

fwrwa SapUx oloeo In. one ildt
faraUbt, wtnSerfol noma ao4 is
eoltmoat, ItLUe

tt-r- t. Wehlton f1m. till
ash.1I1H month. .ulck potitiiton.
rtee ISMS.

I4H. elouolo first, ft. JtkniM
it, fM U1 Ule It for k homo.

aeom furnished home 1 lota ft t1

ret. CMcktn t til for lilMt
lo In on LanctiUr St , eat

M tuid duplet, eoratr, good out,

Twt bit thai for a good tout
kvilnt.t on Dim monej enaker
OrMerf oftd let kaeliuee. ( I
Hon, doing good kuatatti
I liod UtiI )ou eloe In on (treat

t-- Improved blt bu? for 130 000.

lot. rait tth St IJSO earn

A. P. CLAYTOr
00 Gregg Phon 254

THKKK 14 emit ont kind of ml-Ua- n

ind that U ont that U be

from rrjl Sell doni wanti for

'ink tart vlnl .

if It's

Real Estate
IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels
Ph. 2495--W

(TJUMERTIME-I- S "open roll. Urn.
If M nt bur or nil cer-M-u

M J thru lnesposiira
nt adi.

NQTICE
I am with J B. PICKLE
HEAL ESTATE If you want
to buy or sell, ice me or call
1217.

Lee Eggleston
NOTICE

Rett good honest-to-goodne-ss

values In prewar hous-
es. It will pay you to check
on thest.

EmmaSlaughter
1S05OMW Phone 1323

l)0aiDO" j Preseh meaning- keek
to bock, but In vont ads you aro
fact u fsee with bujtr ond eeller

ron SALE Thru four-roo- frame
cattag. itio It x 31 lth icntntd
ta porcbti ond ono II x II douklo
terag at Uagnolla Pipe Line Com
pan i lalan Button camp vblch la
stated opproxIraoUIr 1 nO)i eaat
f Oehoma. Ti. ond ) mil

aouth of Hlfhwer 10. Thele cottages
will bo lold to tho blfbtit hldder

ad kldi muit bo aent to Sir M.

M VanBuiklrk. P O Box 111! Mid-

land Text! by July II mo Contict
Mr It B Uoyfltld tt lataa Sutlon
for tho ehonwg of thtio lOIUm.
jiouai: roH eai. hrd-- d

floor, floor tarnst. located
Washington Addition. BnuU down
payment Can lOlt--J tfUr 11 00

New Houses
Nlc sew bouses already lu
loint; reasonable down pay-men-

1 think youll Uk

these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate '

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1S04 Runnels 'Phone 197

--rtxrra. frame furnished, W,-0-

00.

100--ft on Gregg, hous,,
good business lots.

3 loU, living quarters. 2 busi-
nessbuildings. Lameia Hwy.

3 & 4 bedroom brick homes,
servant quarters or rental
property In rear.

orame, Airport Addi-
tion, 12650.

(rame, double garage,
17000.00.

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

HERE'S INCOME
& CHILD EDUCATION

When you buy these two
house on corner lot Near
South Ward and future high
school site.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

For Sale
1 nice lots on the corner of
Jolan and 11th Place.

Phone 1051 -- J
rARM . RANCHES M8

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch 812 acres. 350 in
cultivation, two sets of Im-

provements, 3 well and also
springs In pastures. 2's rnllts
from oil production. 350 .acres
of minerals go with place.
Price 155 per acre. 112400 in
loan. Contact me if Interested.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1835

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

READ

THE

HERALD

WANT

ADS

TO GAINES COUNTY

Extend Irrigation
In South Plains

SEMINOLE, July 15 The
South Plains irrigation belt is
being extended Into central Gaines
county.
" Recently more than 300 people
from deep West Texas and the
South Plains section turnedout for
a demonstration

Locale was a tract oq the 1

section rsnch operated by Jobn
'U, 1UU and hlfrsoo, live Ji)i)i(
we oi nere. two l&o-n- p moiori
turned a pump to deliver

left

...II ....... nnnm ! ...,l tllC
w.wi.,(

one of by Hill
and son In the
months.

and Bollen, Genexo
111 ,

south
18

is drilled
or

in
center

REAL

Irritated

aebntttr.

Red

farm,
miles limits

Acres

high barn.
water

Good
kinds

barns,
pecan good

miles

C.

.couollei

REAL

H.
Phone

O

JMML TgaMSl

miles

sway
from

at Die Krhnnl
In 1M0 a In A.... ....tnr oince rylng to wreckage mmhom numerous

here sideswlped on a ridge few ,CCordlng to County
of Ar Force Acnt Dardranch said plane

la to undcrly or ,y had 9 'rn lilted
Hill and his on examination Indlcat- - trol follows

will cattle the tc. five or v.ere ... heani. DDT mcnU ,0 as
malnder and on two were treated 'r'v. tjpes as u of
other tectlettf
under

u... rrni rvuwUJ1IIT "r;
nd,. (0 tn

I being the
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KCCCIVeS
Office

',",rd ceived a new schedule of office
It was announced today.

Henceforth the office, located
the basement the
building, will be open from Sam.

5 p dallj Monday through
Friday the office
closed 3 p day.

There tha
son board office present, but
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SafecrackersFail
To Pry Box

Yeggs made at.
tempt open a safe the Tuck-e- r

McKlnley Grain company of- -
8.M0-fo- E.lenburger failure a been aLlced oca, today' after IbV'

475 feet Llvermore No.'mlle the be a attend-- Ust
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containing
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treatment,
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total

BIr Spring High school He The would-b- e saf crackers at- -
celved his training Camp tempted to pry the door ot
I'olk. Iji and sailed for Japan 'he strong box, damaging
June 6, 1949 that a locksmith was required

open It this morning. J. Me--
Igf. snd Mrs. Ltroy Kohlar reported. Noth.

Anna .have been visiting her par-- Ing wss found missing
enn Mr snd C Hriiihlt uerk

In August.
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AnENTION MEN !
DIr Spring Branch of Lubbock Vocational School

Now Has Openings la Both Morning and Evening
Classes.

PrepareYourself To Be An .

Automobile Mechanic!
EARN HIGH WAGES -

INVESTIGATE TODAY

--G. I. APPROVfD-LUBB0-CK

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
$15 West 3rd.
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Dr. Keith L. Brady

404 Runnels
Phone 411

Phone 800S

CHIROPRACTORS
Chiropractic cleanthe nervoussystem ofpressure.Tho
Brain is thenable to control thebody.
Consult your Chiropractor for good health, tho natural
way.
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Blind Man ConfessesBank
RobberyOf 19 YearsAgo

MONAHANS. July 13 Ml . A

Mind man's tale of bank robbery
was being checked loday

The 38ear-ol- d mai turned him-
self over to Sheriff W D McNerlln
In Mnnahani estcrday and said
ho ai wanted for bank robber)
in Havana Ark , 19 jears ago
Sheriff McNerlln Identified the
mm ni Stanley V Hedrlck

Mv conscience has beenhurt-In- s

me all these years And I d dn
am thine to set something done
about even wne,n
going told fellow
sheriff

Shorty's Drive In

jfMM
faaaCVW Grocery

OTJ Beer

if

BafeaakaN

East 3rd.

Featuring
Gandy's

Dairy
Products

From where sit y JoeMarsh

Er Itoberts mowed lawn
early last Saturday. Then
on the porch, and watched Handy

Petersonrutting grass.
The Roberta' property and

Teterson's border each other
with no hedge or fence between

them.So.whenEasynotices Handy
had left about a four foot atrip
unmowed boundary,
walks and nsks why.

"That'syour land," aays Handy.
"Mine ends here. Sea, it lines
with that qak tret across
road!" Easy didn't so

they went and looking

9 to 15 to

Mid he hid been blind
year Inherited

The sheriff and Hugh P. Cooper,
editor of the Monaham News,heard

story
aald and another fellow

Rained 1500 from the bsnk robbery
In Arkansas late In 1931 ; didn't
remember what month. Ha alio
aid was In a pottofflce

at Qultaque ( BriscoeCoun--

rr eyes tf It mean V. i. m iwi ms ana an--
to the pen." he the other got J300

trtL

910

his
he sat

M

tha

along the ha
over

up
tha

think so,
up down for

He for 13

from an

hla
He he

he

he

Sheriff McNeiJin held him in jail
while he checked the story "

Hedrlck said he was born In

Paris, Te that-h-e was
to a Kirl from Qultafjue In 1933,

and that his wife and two children
six year-ol- d and 10-- ) car-ol- d boy
now live at Pyote.
lie told the sheriff he had been

acquitted in the slaying of Harvey
llolln of Plainvlcw In a trial at
I'ortales N M , In 1931

For 19 years, he said, he has
worked In Texas at various Jobs
as a truck driver and mechanic
Fur the past six weeks he said
he had been as a mechanic
at a garage In Pyote near here

4ffMHM,Mtt

I ...

There it Was
Right in Th Middle!

-- 12 20

disease.

Involved
robbery

married

working

the surveyor's marker. Where did
they find it! Right In tha middle
of their "no man'sland1"

Will, they both grin and take
turns finishing the Job and then re-

treat to Easy'a for a friendly glass
of bter together.From where I alt,
a little starching around for the
(ruth of Hit matter often shows
that the other fellow Is as much
right as you are at which point
the whole Ihlng dotan't stem aa
Important anyway.

Copyright, 19S0, United Slant Bttwtri Foundation
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gBI HELD BY REDS Capt. Ambrose
H Nugent 4t, of Merrill, Wis
(above) is reportedly a prisoner
of North Korean forces. U. S.
government monitors Hid a state-
ment attributed to Nugent had
bten broadcast by the North

Seoul radio, de-

nouncing U. S intarvtntlon.
father, Hugh, said his son,

vettran of World War II, "would
never do a thing like that" (AP
Wlrephoto).

IN WAY
WAR STANDS

NEW YORK. July 13 Iffl A
customer asked a delicatessen
counterman today for a roast
beef and swlss cheese sand-
wich with Russian dressing "

' My friend ' said Ihe count-
erman, "In this
Russian dressing is now Mac-Arth-

"sauce

Man
By

TEL AVIV. Israel. July 13 Ml
One Israeli water patrolman wall

reporten Killed and another wound-
ed by Syrian gunfire on the Sea
of Galilee yesterday

An army spokesman said Syri-
ans opened fire on the Israeli
vessel while she was assisting a
second patrol boat whose propel-lor- a

were caught In Syrian fish-
ing nets

He added that three of the sec-
ond craft's crew were mlssrng,
apparently arrested by Syrians

Further Reductions Dresses

at ANTHONY'S

DRESS
CLEARANCE

Big

-controlled

ALL

delicatessen,

Israeli Killed
Syrian Gunfire

On

FBI

WASHINGTON, July 13. U! O.
S Communist have Increased
their underground operations dur
ing the past )ear, FBI Director J
Edgar Hoover said loday. The
result, he said. Is the heaviest work
load his agency erer has handled.

In an annual review of FBI ac
tivities for the fiscal year which
ended June Hoover said the dergroundoperations'
number of Investigations Involving

Girl Vocalists "

PresentLions
Club Program

Five vivacious young women
brought down the house at the
Uons club Wednesday.

They were vocalists under the
direction of Mrs Anne Gibion
Houser In the group were Jan
Masters. Wanda Lou Petty. Kl'ty
Roberts, Susan Houser, Barbara
June Greer Ann Crocker, who
normally sings with them, was out
of town

For four years now these young
women have beensinging together
In ever Increasing close harmony
Wednesday they sang 'Tell . Me
Why. "Somewhere over the Rain-
bow," "On the Avenue." and
the novelty "Quick Sliver"

Joe Pond spoke briefly on mem-
bership procedure. Route Dobbins.
Les Snow and President Gilbert
Glbbs announced they were leav-
ing for Chicago and the Uons
International convention.

RouteCarrier Checks
Included In Burglary
Of Herald Office

Several checks given to route
boys from July 8-- were Included
In the $7S3burglary of the Herald
Monday night.

Because these had not yet been
listed for deposit, those who gave
payment to boys by check during
the period mentioned were asked
to oall the Herald circulation de-
partment Similarly, operators of
business were asked to call the
Herald If checks payable to the
Herald are presented. Money
lost In the burglary was on cir-
culation collections, -

and re-pric- ed for quick clearance-W-e offer you a selectionof 75

dresses...At theamazing low price below. Some of these were formerly

$12.95 values.

SIZES:

14iro22i

$

REPORTS

Re-group-
ed

Go

Y0UR
I CHOICE
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flit A MMFHOMY lO.J

Spring
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CHIEF

Increase
UndergroundWork

SALE

Out They

Mfi&Wm
--LMf

Commies

?

Internal security and national de-

fense Is at a record level, ex-

ceeding the volume of similar work
during the World War II years.

"The Increased work load," the
report said, "sjoms from the ac-
tivities of 'he Communist Party
and the expanded orbit of their un--

30
'Increased security conscious

nesson the part of the party lead-
ership has .brought about de--;
centralization oi partv administra-
tive machinery and transferal of
previously open operations to an
underground apparatus

These developmentshavecomp-
licated the FBI task of maintaining
coverage oi ujmmunin. acuviiy.

ine rm director recently asked
Congress for more than 300 addi-
tional agents saying they were re-
quired principally for internal se-

curity investigations
The annual repert showed 8,921

convictions In FBI cases of all
kinds during the 1950 fiscal year a
clx per cent Increase over 19-J-

Hoover said that In line with pre-
vious years 90 9 per cent of all
trial urnu Iriir nu, nf IFflV In.
qulrles resulted in convictions. I

All Prices Are

Tax Included

VeteranVisits .

All 280 Buddies '
DOYLESTOWN, Pa.. July 13. Ul

Gunther (Joe) Pretsch of .near
by Blooming Glen Is MtletfeM. V

day that he visited, hi wartime
buddies all 280 of tbem.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

OPEN SATURDAY TIL 7:30 P.M.

I

MAIN

10 Big SpriMg'ffexkfrHpnJtV Tfturs., July iy 1950 '

He left borne 28 meUM'a'Vbl
batteredarray fee--, , f ,
To talk with 280 V UiP Wn

who had served with bJmlnlEu-
rope, PreUchtraveledS8(W0 miles
Into 39 states, Canada and

Math

! Petsdi said be picked "apple,
drove trucks, 'cooked.
eaalpmeaf', and

and shoveled 80 tons oi
aialt to bflp defray expenses. '

He the vUlU cost
nearly 15,000.

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

SUMMER SESSION
RegistrationDatesJuly 14th and 15th

COURSES TO BE OFFERED:
.English
Education
Elementary Education

Science
Woodworking

Shorthand

aold-fUbic-

cantaloupes wafer--

melons

estimated

Machine Sliop
History
Government
Typing
Agriculture)
Bookttplng

Veteransart urgad to hava papersfilled out immediatelyat the Veteran's
Administration office, Room 206, PetroleumBuilding.

For Further Information Call 1300 at the Junior College

HowardCountyJuniorCollege

ChooseNow at NATHAN'S
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SMOKE MARKS FIRE A billowing cloud of smoka rites at the
northwtst Oklahoma elty of Fairvlew was threattntd for a time
by flrt from ttvtn txploding gasoline and ktrosena storagt tanks.
A down parsons wart hurt One tank exploded and set off the
others. Three warehouses and three railroad cars also

No estimate of damageor the causewat learned Immediate-
ly. (AP Wirephoto.

FOR YEAR AHEAD

FarmerConfident
Of Meat Market
Bv The Associated Press

WASHINGTON. July 13 Farm-
ers appearto have confidence that
elty folks will be In the market
for lots of meat In the year ahead.

An Agriculture Department crop
report shows that they are going
right ahead producing bumper sup-
plies of grains needed for the pro-
duction of meats, dairy and poul-
try products.

The corn crop may be 550 000.-00- 0

bushels, or 21 per cent larger
than the 2.637.000000 recommend-
ed by the departmentunder an
acreage allotment program aimed

t cutting down current surpluses
Producers cut their corn acre-

age only 4 2 to compare with the
12 9 per cent sought by the gov-
ernment.

The big corn crop would give
farmers plenty of grain to expand.
Jf. needed, the already high level
of livestock production. Department

MARK WENTZ
Insurance) Agency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnelt St Ph. 195

611 Runnm Phone-- 11

Mualhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Cqseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

officials said II Is "perhaps for-

tunate" that farmers exceeded the
government goal. In light- of the
critical International situation

Large reserves of grain at start
of World War II enabled thli coun-
try to provide Its allies with food
essential for eventual military suc-
cess.

The department report showed
that the mid western commercial
corn belt Is running Into greater
and greater romnpftf. in h nm.
ductlon of this feed grain. In the
corn belt, where' acreage allot-
ments aDDlid. the corn nlsntlnoi
dropped about 9 per cent Outside
this area,where allotments did not
exist, the plantings increased

Unusually high prices encourag-
ed farmers to nlant a In run nr.
age of soybeans. This crop Is un--
aer great demand as a source of
food fals for export Production
this vear rnnlrl ull t r.n-.- i

the department said.
The Potato rron ncjifn ulll v

cecd needs The department fore
cast a crop of 390,000.000 bushels
or about 65,000000 more than re-
quirements The government will
have to buy the extra production
under a price support program.

Under the corn program, farm-
ers were free to abide by or Ignore
their individual planting allot-
ments But only those compiling
will be ellgjblc for government
price support aid on corn

Ancestry Suspected
LjBLAIBMOHE. .AJta. lPsrf.1-Je- J

like a do&, barks like i dog. and
wanes luce dog. but Teddy a

Dalmatian, cats like
a goat The puppy will chew on
lump of coal briquette and then
swallow It. His favorite foods in-
clude watermelons, onions, toma-
toes, clgaret butts oranges lem-
ons, matches and lamp-shad- e

Wives Want Raise
CHICAGO. WV-- The women who

share the family budget worries of
Chicago cops formed a new organi-
zation, the Police Wives Associa-
tion One of the first moves of the
members was to vote to send a
delegation to the state capital to
see aoout a pay raise for their

'husbands.
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m FULL FLAVOR OF OLD KENTUCKY-HATUrU-
LLY GREAT SINCE 1184

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 4 YEARS OLD 93 PROOF
ECHO SPR1NQ DISTILUNQ COMPANY LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

JTamburitzansTo The folk fonf and dance enscm-- those performances, the Army will

Show ble alto will get a chance to check fly the college boys and girls backU. S. Culture wL3JeBig SpringHeraldup on the authenticity of their of-

ferings
to the States Aug 18 In time to

PITTSBURGH. HI Duquetne on the home grounds of start the new school year. didn't know much about fsfmlng",
University's Tamburitzans the present,programs before Amer-

ican

but he sure was resourceful Soare en
route to Yugoslavia to show the military forces In Germany dancing"1

ror uin,
- for

everyone
cath. everyone

Is "square
i

reports Ansclo Jordan, a nnrhrr ScHBig SpringHerald, Thurs , July 13. 1S50 Foodswhopeople that Yugoslavian culture is Italy France .and Austria durirto U(nir rinn'l wants thru Inexpensive
asked a hardware slore clerk

part of the American way of life a second month. At the end of want ds
for some gopher traps The clerk lawrlmower Instead while you mow the grass," hisaid he was out, but suggested "You can cut their heads off told the flabbergasted farmer.
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HURRY! ONLY

A LIMITED

QUANTITY!

Large, 10-inc- h sue,sweeping blades! Movet
and circulates air freely. Highly polished guard,
bladesand motor cover easy to keepclean. Can b
used on desk or table or mountedon wall. Hurry,
the supply is limited!

Ofhtr Fans Priced from $4.95 to $29.95
Also a Compter $tftcrJo of Coolers

PkBBBslBUBBhisislsSBlBHBM

EASY TERMS!
III

-

TIRES!

QUALITY

It Is , . .

4.00-1-6 SIZE

v

r
" saa . aW !r av ... ti m lisM tv m

GUARANTEED

12,000 MILES!
Assure slow, even wear and
longer Built for rugged
service. . . Jjuilt First

WITH YOUR OLp TIRI

BIG
10-INC- H

FAN
REGULAR $7.95

chrome

fvoporaflvt

PRECISION PERFORMANCE

MOWERKt
25--FT. RUBBER

GARDEN
Compltt wrfl
Couplings!

JULY SPECIAL

'REGULAR

$16.95

29
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for Value...YouCan'tBeat

WHITE'S MULTI-MIL- E

PASSENGER

FIRST

Here
FOR LESS!

HOSE

Value

amm.

Wmm
J fflMsHiH-- S

AS iMm

mileage!

Qualityl

EASY TERMS
PAY ONLY

25

WEEKLY!

TIRES ALWAYS

INSTALLED FREE!

T

isr
7ZT.

W
V

YEARS AHEAD IN
STYLING AND VALUE!

RATTLE.pROOF!

UCK SATIN TIPS
AND CENTER!

PATTERN ON BRIGHT
ALUMINUM!

Your BEST
Streamlined,All-- M

MBOSSEDDlAKIOND

JULY JAMIOREE

Protect, aEalnlt iun and rnl-Rig-

with dumond pattern .irpl.n, .Iuminurn center ,n(,
tin black tin.? w .! .......r-- .m.ci io arm! A sensationalvalue at thisfirst time low price!

WCKFREElNSTALLATiQiM.

SukflBn CAPAN Plncf.r
P " r- - 4 $ S, I

AND SEDAN

$18.95
DAYS ONLY

--fsi

SEAT COVERS
kmvvmvz.a.iiiii.i. )

wMMsm
r?uWWW'mA'QfA FREE!
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COACH

REGULAR

3

ir- --

15"!
PAY ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY!

Complete selectionof patterns and colors g

leatherettetrim.

CHROME WHEEL DISCS

COMPLETE SET OP 4
REGULAR S19.fl

VALUE

s
JAMBOREE T
SPECML

SfECIALI

INSTALLED

i95

Made of stainlesssteel . . .cannot rust! Cov-
ers entire wheel, easily installed. Sizes to
fit ail popular carsl

PAY ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY

i

204-20-8 Scurry

ry GREATER

A Til j .'
rfftitiiiiiliiii

air-cooii-

KOOL

mnicTiNa

VISOR

NOW

vra

NOW

i "GLAMOUR GIRL"

NOW

sriiNa-fmi-

PTPB

SaKaY
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V VALUES GALORE!

VISOR
114 HALP.ftALLON

ICE

FREEZER

$C99
l lASr TRiril-ACTION- I

I BACKYARD

i

.i 44" IH DIAUlTIII
W . "

i nniia AND ILUII
JULY

m
70 IH

fAFI, COMPORTAILt

BAIY SEAT

I0IAI tot VACATION TSIrl

T.mrn.cHnoMi ixhaust

rid
jiwili

MIRROR

jy

SPINNER

TmmTJf

etol

KOOSHION

f

CREAM

VINYL

PLA-SWI- M

SPECIAL

198

EXTENSION

mien
GRIP I

GALLON SIZE

OUTING

ijowS

MO. $2 4t

BlkaW

COLORFUL, PLASTIC

For soo summer
playtime fun In fft
$unl

NEW! DIFFERENT!

TRAVEL PAL

5
mjyujf

A drlvtr'i EXTRA handl TlU abov
wmdihltld to bold pcnelli, maps, cica-ratt- tt,

tun l" and nuKtllantous
lumt.

CHROMI

AIR DEFLECTORS
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SPECIAL! WHITE'S

Endunnct BATTERY

NOW ONLY

$ 95
'exch.

INSTALLED FREE!

JUG

$

OLIAMINA

GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS
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flnm9w9Mm,mWM

TIRE REPAIR NEEDS! I

COLD PATCH KIT
coururs

TIRE BOOT
x m siu

191

12c
TIRE PUMP IQ
itt.iueu
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L
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RED TANKS KNOCKED OUT Two thlrty-thr- tt ton North Kortin Russlsrwnsda tanks knoektd out

V

somswjitrt In tht Amsrlcsn tctor on tho Wsstsmitctor of Ihs front In South Korss. It It btllsysd

thsit tanks wr dlisbltd by Allied ilr sttacks. (AP Wlrsphoto via radio from Tokyo).

20 NEW CHURCHES THIS YEAR

Mexican GovernmentAt Peace
With Church After 90 Years

MEXICO CITY. July 12 W
Mexico's government and the Cath-
olic Church are at peacenow, after
a long and wmetlmes bloody fight

Hammers Ting qn stone as new
churches are built 2d of them this
year In the capital alone Twenty
years ago some stste governments
were tearing down churches stone
by stone

School buildings have been re-

turned to religious orders for oper-
ation. Ten years ago a private
school wss seised because a cruci-
fix was found In one room.

President Miguel Aleman tiling
to Catholic bishops on a tour of
the country. Ten years agoa sena
tor publicly apologlted to Congress
because be hsd attended a public
dinner at which priest was pres-
ent

The fight between church and

"Mi9lBSi"-wBaB- B

PackingHouseMkt.
110 MAIN

Fraih

Toma-
toes
Extra
Good

15c

Peaches

Hunt's

Yellow Cling

In Hesvy

Syrup

I Lb.

Tall Cat

15c

Fryers
Fresh

Country
Dressed

Lb.

49c

Calif Sunklst

Lemons

Beans

Oardtn Fresh

Okra

Sour Dill

Pickles

Baker's

.state began 90 years ago when the

IJusres reform government seised
property It was valued

' then at BOO million pesos some
.1400 million, Hut reform laws

luera nnt ainfnraH itnrlap thai Inns
rigbtUt regime of Porflrio Diaz Dy
1910 the church had most of Its
property hack again--

The 1910 revolution
and strengthened the reform Isws
The revolutionary constitution, till!
In effect, gave the atate a monop-
oly of education which It declared
It must be ' socialistic "

About 1S2A these laws begsn to
be rigidly enforced In some ststrs
sll churches were closed in Ta-
basco they were all destroyed The
number of priests limited. Tsbtico
refused to let any priest officiate
unless he were married

This wave of enforcement died
down aa state laws were repealed
or relaxed. Dut ten years later
cajne another wave of enforce-
ment. This time the Catholics re-

belled There wss sn actual armed
revolt around Guadalajara the
"Crlstero Hebelllon," taking Its
nsme from the rebels' sr of
"Viva Crlsto fley" ball Christ the
King "

In Vera Crux state, where the
number of priests limited to
one for every 000 Inhabitants
the Catholics seised and

' ges eiw-- B g Mine ss vajgaxagasj
K..U. ""yS- t"i " 4JiA--

Lb.

the

cry

waa
100

Lb.

15c

Calif. Kentucky Wonder
,2 lbs. For

25c

Lb.

15c

Orated Dixie Luck Can

Tuna 29c

Qt

Pet Large Can 2 for

Milk

21c

Carnation

25c

tt Lb. Pkg.

Cocoanut 15c

Oulf QL Csn

Fly Spray 29c

Full Cream Longhern Lb.

Cheese 39c

AA Beef Lb.

Roast 47c

Skinless Lb.

Weiners 32c

PHONE1541

Texas
' Red

Potatoes
No 1

Grade
Lb.

:.--

4c

Fresh

Country

Eggs

Stamped

Infertile

Dos.

35c

Decker's

Tall Korn

Bacor
Sliced

Lb. Pkg.

45c

I the churches In 19)7 One had been
turnw into a lire si a lion Aleman.
then governor clsimed the people

I and thefederal government agreed
to turn the churches over to com-

mittees of "flteen neighbors" in
I
effect, locsl" vestrymen These
committees still administer the
churches.

Since then there has been In-

creasing amity between church
ancf atate In 1942 the constitution
wss amended, removlne lh re

quirement for "socialistic" educa
tion mis crsuse was interpreted
to mean Catholic schools could re.
open If they followed the govern-
ment curriculem.

Moat of the restrictions on the
training of priests have been re-
laxed. Formerly Catholic boya went
to the U. S or Canada to be
trained for the priesthood.

There Is still aome ODDOiltlon In
the government to the church. The
Chief Justiceof the Supreme Court
of the capital ssld recently Mexi-
co'! conatltutlon wss being violat-
ed by open air religious ceremon-
ies. The constitution permlla reli-
gious Oractlceaonlv Itutnnra artilrk
Is why there la no graveside serv--
Km ID MIXICO

But JusticeLuis Catano Morlct's
charges found no editorial mnnnrt
In the cress Not even tha i.m.t
political parties have taken up his
case The outdoor religious parades
continue.

Two president! and n arrt, (.(,.
op share credit for (his peace.

Arcnnonop Lula Maria Martinez
was appointed at the hrlsht nf is.
last open struggle between church
ana tiale He kept quiet, worked
soiuy ior Deller understanding, did
nbt protest when nrlt. r. .i.
tacked. During the war. be Sup.
ineo me government's army
draft Droeram ll ik.... ...
4irb-welgh- t bsMwnW'govenp
mtuv campaign io vaccinate all
rattl. against the foot and mouth
disease.

Former President Manuel n.
Camacho publlely proclaimed "I
am a bcllever"-t- he fir official
In many yean to admit It

President Aleman rarrlH lull.
Camachoi liberal stand even furth--1
er mere are comparatively few
reatrlctiona on the church nov.

Perhaps the most striking proof
of good relation! between govern-
ment and church was made !
Archbishop Marlines himself.

"The social doctrines of the Mex-ics- n

revolution," he said, "art in
accordancewith Catholic principles
except In a few Instances"

CLEARANCE
BUY NO-W-

EMPIRE "Low Boy"

For the Winter while the
Price l Lowl

FLOOR FURNACES

25,000 BTU, 65,000 BTU
BTU 24" Deep 14VV'

wide Designed to fit Be-

tween 16" Centered
Joists Thermostat Con-

trolled

Frlced From:

$124.50.
Installed

Big Spring
Cooling& Heating

111 East 2nd SL

Airport SavesMoney
On "Mits Americo"

PHOENIX Arlx, JT) Bffaust
a bit (rectus wai wrlttta for
Mlit America, the City of Phoenix
ha aaved Itsrli about I2J0O a'
year. It was last fall when Jacqae
Mercer of Litchfield Park. Arls..'
won thebeautr title at Atlantic I

City and her home ttete planned
a gala reception.

Along the airport runway town
people wrote a blf "Welcome Jae
que" sign ihe could see a the
plane came in for landing. Aa
the reception waa only one-da-y

affair, an Inexpenilve watte,mlsrd
cateln bate paint waa used. Offl-cla- li

at the airport waited for it
to waib away. They wailed, and
waited and waited. Tor weeks
planes coming to Phoenix nw
"Welcome Jacque" In blf letters.
Finally the 'greeting was obllterel--4

with flat black paint.
But the sign had proved the less

expensive nalnt could ha u4runway markers, and the Civil Aer
onautics Administration approved
aid Airport Msnsger Wstter ruV-keri-

So the city, which main
tains the airport will save about
$2,500 on Its paint bill each year.

YOUR HOME OWNED AND

HOME OPERATED

Newsom Brothers Grocers

Ask You

TO--

NEWSOM'S ONLY

SUN VALLEY

COLORED

Oleo
Margarine

23c
Lb. -

Chuckwsgon

2 Standard

TOMATOES

LEMONS,

Golden Bantam

Velvet

Poles,Israelis
May Sign Pact--

Valley

Wonder

Don Food Star
N'.YVest Grejcx Phone

NYwtom
Close 9 Eveabf

JERUSALEM. UT) and
are expected to a new

before next December
1. countries recently extend
ed an existing agreement to that
dale.

3rd

Dob

sign
pact

Both

now Is getting imports of
cement, wood. Iron and other In-

dustrial and building materials
from Poland. The Uracils are ex
porting dental sup-
plies an special chemicals to the
Poles.

ZKH&52 itsrto mans
IN IV!Y FACKAGf
of your grocer'sfodey

WONDER WHIP

No. Cans

Peter Jar

Vz 33
No.

and

2 lb.

Lower Pecos

Kentucky

2 lb.

5c

lb.
No. Long White Mesh Bag

10lb.

9791

VM. Each

Poland
Israel
trade

Israel

citrus fruits,

Big

LtfML? mM-.- L.

(rYPiij. nctt new uttezcr .via.nrSZV ,wv,
nn VTV" m.r WOMAN V aHW Ml aHM

Jei
Vra Y'A' W tv

Vllv st2SVl!JM

The XffVif Woman
Gives you SUPER the SUPER

i e" 111 UBAesatt aiiBBBBBBBBVgSBBBBBBBBV

riK aiA satitiiaiiiiiwPgBtBBBBBBBB
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Dressing

19c
4

BEANS 49c

APPLE BUTTER, Qt. 25c
Pan

39c

TIDE Lg. Box 27c

Size TUNA

Fruits Vegetables"

CANTALOUPES lb.7V2c

GREEN BEANS

CORN

OKRA
1

Newsom
and

Salad

25c

29c

Ear

10c

19c

POTATOES 39c

WOIMa.il fMRrVsriilil

10
J.

2
P "

I - y w jjmmmjuaj
T eaasMBHeaakiMta HjfivZlfKfgH

I ; aSHajHIipBllgllllTaVvirr'y f I 1 glBJUBXlAOaiglgB" i vn - I I

W) W? SrM pjMir'i
iCSSS---.- Ma

J

on a
on

aafaB LfA safaB A

K

Miik

pt

Margarine

'iSgge. rrMh

Listen to

"Eddy Arnold"

over KTXC

For More Specials

From NEWSOM'S

Everyday

12:00 To 12:15

LIPTONS

TEA
',4 Lb. Pkg.

33c

NEWSON'S GIVE

S V H

GREEN STAMPS

iOUR or DILL

PICKLES

Qt. 25c
MRS. TUCKERS

Shortening
3lb.ct. 69c

EdwardsHeights Food
Store

1910Gregg Phone1683

Close P.M. Each Evealiia;
O. Newaonj

Country

EGGS
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Tr.l.OUrtK

SL
vtF

1940 Dime,

Savings

gSaifargSBBw"

And

doz. 45c
PARKLANE

ICE CREAM
Guardian

DOG FOOD
Gladioli

FLOUR
SNYDERS

CATSUP
MORTONS

SALT

Froth

FRYERS

AA " Lb

Tall

Skinless

Nawsom Super Market
601 3rd ISIS

Each Evening 12 P. HJ
m

E. L. Newsom

JLBBSSt33l

uuyv Prices Effective
Friday

And Saturday

Carnation

jiRglR
4 Lg. Cans

49c

3

10 lb.
Large Bottle

2 Boxes
BATH ROOM TISSUE

CHARMIN 4 Rolls

Dressed

FreshMeats

Thursday,

pt. 17c

for 25c

89c

23c

15c

39c

lb. 45c

BOLOGNA lb. 29c

SALT PORK lb. 23c

BEEF ROAST lb. 53c
Deckers Korn

BACON lb. 45c

WEINERS

West PhoM
Closa

Lb.

39c

NEWSOM FINE FOODS
Motor Inn Food Store

1200 West 3rd Phone861

Closed 9 PJrt.Each Evening

W. B. Newsom
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Menu PlannersMay ChooseDessert
FromBig Variety For SummerMeals
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HONEY PECAN BAVARIAN CREAM tht ultimate In luscious desserts.

Some people look ahead to the

last chapterto make sure the book

ends happily, others ask What

there is for dessert before begin-

ning dinner. Those who ask about
desserthave reason on their side,
for a dessert should be planned
to complement the meal. If the
main course is a sumptuous and
filling one. tcp It oil with some-

thing light and easily digested
When the rest of the meal skimps
on calorie? andprotein, jou have
a chance to do our bit nutrition-

ally with a really satisfying sweet,
for a heavenly dessert can make
an earthly main course seem like
king's" fare -

Nowhere In the realm of food
preparation Is there a wider choice
for the planrcr of rhenus than In
desserts The biscuit desserts,
shortcakes, pindowdies and Dutch
apple cake offer variety for sea-

sonable fresh as well as canned
and quick-lroze- n fruits Bavarian
creams, charlottes and refriger-
ator cakes are cooling and pleas-
ing The many different gelatine

Quick-Mi- x Recipe

ImprovesBaking
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated Press Food Editor
Here's baking news With the

following recipe you can make a
basic mix ready to be used in a
variety of ways The mix was de-
veloped during four years of

In the test kitchens of a
large food concern. You do the
mussy Job of measuring the flour,
baking powder, salt and shorten-
ing ahead of time and then add
the other ingredients jpeeded for
each individual dish later. Here Is
the recipe lor the mix

BASIC QUICK-MI-

IngreditDtii s'i cups sifted all
purpose flour, 2 tablespoons double--

acting baking powder, 14 tea-
spoons salt. 1 cup shortening
Method' Stir flour, baking powder
and salt toge'her well Sift into a
large bowl Add shortening. Use
finger tips or pastry blender to
distribute shortening throughout
dry ingredients until the mixture
resembles coarse cornmeal If the
quick-mi- x is not used immediate-
ly, store in a closed canister in
pantry Makjs about 61 cups Re-

cipe may be doubled anl kept on
band to save time

Luncheon Loaf

With Apple Sauce
LUNCHEON LOF WITH

APPLE SAUCE
t pounds ready - to - serve meat,
ground
2 cups crackeror soft bread crumbs
2 eggs, slightly beaten

2 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon horseradish

2 cup apple sauce
Combine all Ingredients except

the apple sauce Pour apple sauce
into a well greased ring
apple sauce Bake in a moderate
mold or loaf pan SpreAd evenly
Pour meat mixture on top of
oven '350 ) for 1 hour. 10 to
12 servings.

Graanlaai, Rodgars and
Adams

AHornays At Law "

LESTER BUILDINO
Phont 2179

ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERS!
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Rosea In Backets

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

MlltsEsitOnHwy. 10

(esscrU are year-roun- d favorites,
while custards and tapiocas are
full of prut'ln-rlc- h milk

In the range from bread pud-ding-o

to strawberry shortcake, you
can find a balance in time, ex-
pense and nutrition

Here again if all is to end well,
"Follow directions carefully "
Overcooking or too high a tem-
perature will curdle the custard
The texture of gelailne desserts
depends upon the proper propor-
tion of gelatine to liquid and tem-
peratureat which it congeals, the
successful shortcake must be
made with a light tender biscuit.

Frozen Lemon Delight is a des--

jsert of great crsatillty since It
can be irozen as a loat in the
refrigerator tray or It achieves the
elegance In a mold as pictured.
For those who have the soul of a
creative cook here are the direc-
tions for making those luscious
looking frosted grapes which are
used as a garnish Just dip grapes,
one at a time. Into egg whites,
then into granulated sugar Place
carefully on waxed paper until dry

about five minutes
Frozen Lemon Delight

" cup finely rolled vanilla wafers
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
4 cup sugar
i teaspoon salt.

1 cup hot water
1 package lemon-flavore- d gelatin
4 cup lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 cups light cream
2 egg whites
3 tablespoons sugar

Grease mold or freezing tray
with butter and line bottom and
sides with rolled vanilla wafers.
Combine egg yolks, i cup sugar,
salt and water In double boiler.
Cook until mixture coats spoon,
stirring constantly Remove from
heat add gelatine and stir until
dissolved Add lemon juice, rind
and cream, blend. Chill until
slightly thickened

Beat egg whiles unlil foamy
throughout. add 3 tablespoons
sugar gradually and continue beatiJ
Ing until ttttnWrt SWUmM-ttrstXi- .

peaks Told Into gelatin mixture.
For mold turn Into mold Cover
with waxed paper and press cover
tightly down over paper Pack In
equal parts ice and salt. Let stand
3 or 6 hours or until firm Do not
stir IFnmold and garnish with
frosted grapes For automatic re-
frigerator turn mixture Into freez-
ing tray of automatic refrigerator
Freeze unt I firm about 4 hours
Unmold and cut In slices

It Is hard to top Bavarian cream
as a deluxe dessert, either for

SpinachMakes
Good Casserole

If you haven't already found out
that spinach can he a mod Hi.h
thjs recipe for a Fresh Spinach
Casserole will win you over to th
spinach-eatin- g side It's a baked
vegetable dish flavored with a
oubbllng cheese sauce and topped
wim iresn. crushed corn flakes

Many people pre'er to have spin-
ach and other leafy greens cut or
chopped lightly. True, they're eas-
ier to eat that wav Ynu miv ml
(don't chop them to mush) the
spinach greens for this casserole
Just be sure to measure two full
cups of cooked, uncut spinach

Clip and save this recipe. It's a
food formula to imi far nttur
greens like kale and dandelions.

spinach Caittrol
Vi cup milk, pound processed cheese
Vi teaspoon salt
' teaspoonpepper
2 cups cooked, fresh spinach
1 cup corn flakes

Heat milk and cheese in top of
double boiler, stirring until cheese
is melted Add seasonings Drain
spinach thoroughly place in; cas-
serole. Cover with cheesemixture.
Sprinkle with crushed corn flakes
Bake In moderate oven (350 F.)
about 20 minutes.

Yield: 4- -8 serving!.

taste or eye appeal
Honey Ptcan Bavarian

1 package strawberry or orange
flavored gelatine.

l'i cups ho? water
l't teaspoon sail
2 teaspoons lemon Juice

3 cup honey
1 cup cream whipped
'i cup chopped pecan meats

Dissolve gelatine in hot water
Add salt, lemon Juice and honey
Chill until slightly thickened Then
fold In cream, whipped only until
thick and shiny, but ont stiff Fold
In nuU Chill until slightly thick-
ened Turn Into mold Chill until
firm Unmold Makes 6 to 8
servings

Strawberry Bavarian Cream
1 tablespoon gelatine
2 tablespoons cold water
li cups strawberries, finely

crushed
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
H cup sugar
V teaspoonsalt
1 cup heavy cream or evaporated

njllk
Soften gelatine In cold water

Place over boiling water and stir
until dissolved Add crushed straw-
berries, lemon Juice, sugar and
salt. Cool When almost set, fold
In whipped cream or whipped
evaporated milk Turn into a
mold, chill Unmold, serve with
whipped cream and fresh straw-
berries

Here's a recipe for a dessert
that will be the perfect climax for
any meal.

Orange Fluff Pudding
3 cups graham cracker or cookie

crumbs
1- cup melted butteror margarine

cup sugar
14 cups orange juice, fresh or

canned
H cup sugar
' teaspoon salt
2 tablespoonsgelatlne-'- ,

cup cold water.
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 Jar (1 cup) marshmal

low cream
lcup whipping cream. mnn,,"Divl)x"T!rumDS " wliiT butler and
sugar, reserve 2 tablespoons of
mixture Press remaining crumbs
firmly and evenly In bottom of
sqquare pudding dish. 8x8 Inches
Heat orange juice, sugar and salt
to boiling point, add gelatine
which has been softened in cold
water, stir until dissolved. Add
lemon Juice and cool When mix-
ture begins to congeal, fold In
marshmallow cream Chill until
firm enough to cut Before serving
pile stiffly whipped cream on
top and sprinkle with remaining
crumbs

On the exotic side Is the "trine"
dessert A trifle may be as plain
or as elaborate as one wishes to
make it from a simple arrange-
ment of stale cake or ladyfingers
soaked in the liquor and topped
with a soft custard to an elabor-
ate concoction Including maca-
roons, candled fruits, nutt and
whipped cream as well ai the
sponge cake and Jam. During the
strawberry season fresh strawber-
ries soaked in klrsch, if desired,
may replace the Jam. Thinly sliced
fresh peaches or apricots soaked
in peach or apricot brandy may
also be used to good advantage.
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At Your Favorlta
DRUO OR GROCERY

Blackberries Oder
Man Opportunities

blackberrlrs may b lined at
"olhf fruit" accordinj to the
Texai Toad Standard.

Blackberries may b served
fresh, with cream. Ice cream, or
cereals, or blackberry shortcaka

Put blackberrlei Id the hoim
freeter now to uie in plei In the
winter months.

Blackberry Julct may be used
In lets, sherbet, punch and Jelly

Cap berry Juice tor uie when
berries are not In season.

Blackberry Roll
Prepare baking powder biscuit

dough, roll '. Inch tnlck Place
1 pint blackberries on the doueh
and sprinkle with H cup sugar
and dust with cinnamon. Roll at

nor Jelly roll, place, seam down
oi) greased baking sheet. Brush
with butter and bake In hot oven
(400 F 25 to 30 minutes Serve
with whipped cream.

Baking Powder Biscuit Dough
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powih--r

1 teaspoon salt
V cup shortening

2 3 to 3 4 cup milk
Sift together dry Ingredients, cut

in shortening until well mixed and
add muk, stirring quickly until a
soft but not sticky douRh. Is
formed. Turn out on llRhtly floured
or cloth covered board and knead
gently to shape Into smooth ball;

PRICES AND
bfKiNO

Friday

lightly to Vt Inch thick.
Menu

Short Ribs of Bert
New Potatoes - Ilanard

Lettuce wilh Thousand
Island Dressing
Pickled Onions

Twists

Iced

1

a4sssk ML m J

1 ust Uv,t0 e defticata flavor. ..the juicy tender-- Basal at...of thcaa aclect cbickena. Discover the
bctterYaluo offer-Yo-

a Wt p7 "lhrow- - r aJ
awny-por-

ts. Each birdia completely cleanedand " fc y
I r 1-- nwhed to our stores In chilled coo-- I

i "
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!? ! talncrs to protect fresh Koodneaa. lb IF I
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Ffm HhIs
PeachesItZT
GoldenCorn l .

S 2SJ 254
Treat " ?

PinkSalmon CT .' 394

JST

Dial Soap
Lux Toilet Soap

White Magic Bleach

IpanaToothPaste
Bayer Aspirin !

Alka Seltzerm.
Sweat

Amarlcoa 01' Fashloaed

No 4

It-O- x.

Jar 19
Colorad

Suaaybaak

rJt 32
BAXTER

3 Sot

Khn

o

Sausage

Coca Cola
6 19c

CTN. DEP. EXTRA

24c
124

434

154'

274
204

374

214

154

354
104

194

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY
SATURDAY u.J

RUNNELS
STORE HOURS

Monday Thru

SATURDAY 1.00 1.00

roU
Compute

Beets

Poppy-See- d

Blackberry Rolls

Tea

WESTERN K:tf 'liiffl !i
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CimhI

Tomatoes

Armour's

,fltti.MiJi'r,t!WV
OxydolET'- -'

P&GSoap

Can

&

M$ey Severs
SOc

SIM

K

is

PICKLES

MARGARINE

Vienna

--

J-VU

Bottle

IN

205

TO

IteMW-rWsaMn-el

KlMsK

Chttst Bffs
BreezeCheeseFood ." 754

Americand. m Jvl,k 894
Mild Cheddar u w u. 454
Longhorn y. u wm u. 434

Mornirvg StarMouT. dm 44c
12-Gra-

nd rr .. 41c

ayJ.'UJ.'mUMMLVwrjrjf
--&&

Pineapple
TomatoJuice
Lima Beans
CornMea1 14.:
LunchBox Spread
MayonnaiseN.W.

Dill Pickles VZurU

MargarineSlZ?4

IdealDog Food

Leaf

Ford
Cut

Juice

lifc334

to)

1 Ikn,.

Vk Uw Prktsi
Spinach

Hook Limas

GreenBeans

Orange

i.

a--

t.

PSf.

uyour.
Oi.

rH- -

244

25

OtherGoodItemsla oarMeatSection

Smoked Picnics
Sugar-Cure- d

Bacon Squares
Pura-Por- k

Bulk Sausage
SlicedBacon Lw
Dry SaltJowlsslX
Beef ShortRibsETS-u- .

PorkSpareRibs KTu.
Sirloin Steak

Bobs Ho. J
Ovthad Con

234
294
234

254

FOOD

334

274

Tasra
Tails

21

Rosadala
Graaaft Whlta

.Sn'IOnM

Ho. I
Jlltad Coa

No. 2
Coa

45c
19c

354

474

854

Lou b. O Cc

u.

Rib &
PI. J-- D. --a - c
uisus
Sli I n I i

teed am L,

i

Hill

sm rto.

mu
JX.

Bog ws US'
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Fair
Fally Rip

Tomatoess,ar' Fr,,h F,nt

LIMES

PLUMS
Of'riges
Head Jch,
SeedlessGrapes

23
10

.30315

Fraih Juicy

Calf Chops

?'
Baked

Santa Rosa

Cffe !es
Airway SaTt.'X
Nob SSTtIV

Hi-H- o Crackers

SodaCrackers

t.rC
Mrs. Bread
Skylark!tV
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Lettuce

kfiA'.'ay

Frankfurters

Loaves

Edwards

Arkoasas
laaaty

Lorcja,

California

ItnPnMUl
bologna

fyfifc Stvfnjs

Shortening

Wri3ht's

2.. 25

494 SunkistLemonsuu.
tv. 104 RedPotatoesIST

254 Potatoes-rJX-a

GreenBeansw'
Cucumbers?--. dm
Carrots 3u!m

Yellow Onionsw?

39c
Lb.

29c

29c
. 794

it.r

ilk.
rkf--

llk.ta.
S Ik.

m. 594
u. 454

374
u. 494

VI vSBaTaBBBST BSSSf aVSV aa aaaSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSf

684

704

754

294

234

794

21c
23c

For Slic,n8 c,n- - 23c

cam.ni

Lb.

Lb.

u.

tH7.

Lb.

13c

19c
u. 154

12.394
394

liw. 254

th. 104
84

64
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CECIL H BARNES

BarnesVisits

City On Behalf

Of Candidacy
Cecil II Harriet. San Angelo t much of the tour unit system

wis here Thurwlav In the Inttrett from the Cuymon plant aa possl-o-f

hi! candidarv tor representative ble will be utilised It waa of the

of the 91m les.Hat.ve district gas channel type, however.

He armed Wednesday and con--' Also here Wednesday were Reno

tavicil manv he had known from Stln.on Industrial relations
campaign. B a r n e Jgrr for the concern, and Paul

served a term In the office fur Hlttrrhoust, who will superintend
cstructlon Dave Davenportwhich he now offer.

In making ihe ra.c he ob.ervcd who is to be superintendent of op-th-al

qualified clt ration, will arrive within a weekthere ere man)
Item tn the district who were a. Announcement was made last

much obligated to make the sacr. week of General Alia." plan to set
' "P '" P'" ''he directlyflee to iun a. he However ,

reached t of Coadena refinery r

ald ihe deadline wa.
announcements with no volun.,"0" black operation'wlU take Its

teers 10 enter the contest. It l "w material, from Cosden utfl.li.
ln l"ne of residual fuel oilInot an office lo go begging am

unccre when 1 ta 1 would have up to 1 000 barrel, per day
laved out of the ice had I DaTin nstructlon around 50

men will be required Tbe operat-publi-cthought, more of my own than the
need I Oo not like to sH.kl'n ' wl I approximate J3. So

,11, neck ouf any more than you 'r. . Possible former employes
da but I tee this office besislng
lor volunteers and I am willing to

antuer I count public service a
challenge that must be accepted
by someone

tlctan I am not spectacularat
anithlnc and do not know how to!
stir up a good political show If I

wanted to do so, I do not know
how to promote rnvsclf for (nil
office other than to sa that I am!
..nn,,,. t iri.mf nubile tenant

INTI
CO.

w. 1st

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

First Plans

Made For New

CarbonPlant
Preliminary arrangements for

beginning of construction on tht
General AlUi Carbon Black ell
(urate pUnl here were .made
here Wednesdayby eompanyy rep-

resentatives. . . 4

Robrt P Vale. ihleC engineer
for lb company and In charge of

'construction, old that dismantling
of plant started al Cuymba.

lokla At toon 11 staff bt
srmhled here to receive It. shlo--
ments will atari -

However, a considerable portion
of Ihe plant here will be new, for
It la to be an furnace type So
far aa tbe public la concerned. It
li practically smokelrit

" wu,., 1 mm m uu--
Hied.

Navy PlanesTo

Corn Out Of

Mothballs Soon
"ASIIIJvGTON July 13 The

Britain Short
On Crematories

LONDON '.v Another thing Brit-
ain is short of tbese days la crema-

tories, BnUsh cremation experts
'are welcoming a Health Ministry
mere letting them build six badly-need-ed

I new crematories but they
say It's a short step indeed toward
solving their dilemma

1 New crematories for the dead
are well down on building priority
iiiU until Britain gets up enough
homes and schools for the living.

1 The number of Britons
prefer cremation to burial keeps
ruing steeply month month.

I

BurmesePick Up
Money On Marbles

R W There's.... .. ...A fc. ..Laj1 JI '" jto ui Hum mi uit Kly a
ct u uoc u m straigoi-snoove-r

ol marbi. UarhlftluMiin i tk
JBeviYSt daytime fad to cosmo
politan nangoon.

It was introduced by bored chauf-
feurs while awaiting the clock to
show the bonte-goic-g hour. And
evenbody 'a doing it now

Tbe law fortuds gambling oa the
1 treet. but the police doo't Inter

fere wtih the They're
shoouag marble too.

For
Hotattl loawltiHaaMtB

Banafit &llna.Call ITH
Bafora II a. an. --. After av

T. A. TMffM

If I am chosen. 1 will accept my)Ny announced esterday It will
tnit and do the ieoplrs' work well build up Its air arm by putting into1

as I can without running from my .active service a number of flghtfr
con.clence or tripping over It and torpedo-bomb- planet now In
through misguided mothballs.
nets A Navy spokesman said the

This office Is not one of pa ' plane being pulled out of storage
but one of honor and trust There Include Corsarts. and
is no hope undertime, onilitullon Avengers The Corsair and the Hell-th-

the ollice might pav the hold cat are single-engi- fighter-bombe- r

een a fair measure ol what be ers The Avenger is a single-engin- e

might hope and prove worth to the torpedo-bomb- earninga crew of
atate If he " as he ihould three

It u mv intenti n to reprrent The Navy had announced earlier
the whole people but 10 alrgurd that It was beginning to reactivate
and extend Ihe right of minorities tome ship, of Its laid up fleet,

U does not inlringe upon two escort carriers, to' lo-I-

legitimate rights of the creasetbe transportation of cargo.
)orit I believe In a representative pnes and men across the Paclf-drmocra-

without reservation C t

and will resist ar etfort made lo A ,pokesman tald the two escort
or weaken our form of carriers will be used strictly for

government transport purposes.
I have my private Interests .i, The catapults for launching

do ou but If eleited I pledge pUnes and arrestingequipment for
that 1 will vuiiilice mv time to Undlng planet 00 the flight deck
this ollice as tar as requited and tn not belnf !, condition
that I will p!ie the public wel- - i m,
fare above m own personal opln- - y, preparation of ship and
Ions and busmen interests if and ,htpUn tpokMmln MhJ. u jgwben there vhould bv a conUict do, --where It can be readily
be'wcen the two accomplished" He did not aay

' 1 shall nil heMtjte to show where,
where 1 stml and wtui I s'.aud
for 1 shall ir to nuke a showing
fqr goud Kveniment without lr Indian fVOViaS Ar3
lag lor abcwmanMup PloqUCfJWith WorriCS

Tbe dislr.ct u large and has
iwfc ti"c3ea-jitVr- - iJ BOMBAY. IotflaU WS-- 2a3STlve cti t.t. me'lo serve )ou rUm industry, said to be aetond
la Ihe U-- p.eae do not'urgest tn the world, is plagued by
requi-- e itiji 1 look vmi up to pat problems ranging from heavy ta-jo-

oa.k and fla-te- r v It 11 ltlon to Uck o( uita, 4ectirding
tvier tor the publu u select on t the Indun Motion Pro-ti- e

ban ci whit car be fouDd out ducera Association. Association
tbe csndulate rather than f,ci, ,y , aenous crisis,exl.ts

deperMi on whit the csndidale can They Include among their troubles
ba vboo tie pjbhc Jito believing ,ocial prejudices against fbmste ' government restrictions and censor--

Ki'ae is in atlonver and has nup regulations, burdensome Uxa
bu nv eis m Tom Green tlon. lark of financing at reason--

-- " v He hj beet a res,dent ot ,ble interest rates, lack of talent.
r gc.o k appTima!e.v shortage of theatres,inadequate re-e- a

l.e a man of famr and ras facilities In kc cities and
has a -- i fetjrxi of c.vic service inadequate auppiiea of CJienUal
n t i c mmun,'r materiali

PR NG
T. E. JORDAN &

in sl
Phone 486

JAMES

SUU Natl Bank Bids.
Phot JSgft

bad
can

oil

who

by

NGOOV money

hit

player.

Ya

Hellcats

eluding
ma--

undermine

most

Picture
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RIGHT
FOODS
TO BUY--

SNACKS & COLD LUNCHES
Fancy Cross PackadImportad

SARDINES 33c

Iraland Plf

BARBEQUE 65c
Dal Havan

TUNA 29c
Old Bill

Vienna Sausage 10c

Mil High Sour or Dill Qt.

PICKLES 29c
Hl-H- o Sunshine

CRACKERS 32c

CHORE GIRLS 2 for 15c

Woodbury " s

SOAP 8c
Johnson'sLiquid Pint

WAX 49c
Larga

STA-WA-X 1.69
Humphrey

QUICK KILL

Longhorn

CHEESE
Assortad

LUNCH MEAT

SALT PORK

I ' --t I TIM

Pint

65c

CHOICE

Club
Steak
75c

42c

49c

29c

n I--
Li

SHORTRIB of Beef 38c

s'.'amMJi

s

Post
BRAN

Large

18c

Post
Toasties

13 Ox.

19c
i

RAISIN

Bran

15c

GRAPENUT

Flakes
Large

21c
flaaaaaaasBaaassaaaasasBaiiBaBaavaBaaaaasa

'Mr me
RIGHT
PRICES
TOPAY

Chuckwajr&n

BEANS

WapceWhoU

GREEN BEANS

Aywon

No. 300 Can

No. 2 Can

22c
No. 303 Can

G. BEANS & POTATOES 14c
PrlmrOM No. 303

CORN
'

No. 1 Can

TOMATOES 8c
Whit Swan Small Can

PORK & BEANS 8c
,

FAB 25c

LUX FLAKES

4aW-- '"iT-Baaa-l.

AWP !" iVaV: .9aBaBBa
V - .'iaBaaaV llaBaaaH

taaaaVLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV taLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

10c

17c

25c

FRESH

Vegetables

Bunch

5c

Ntw Rd Pound

POTATOES 5c
Kentucky Wonder Pound

BEANS 12V2C
Carton

TOMATOES 15c
Bunch

RADISHES 5c
Grown

ONIONS

Rag.50

DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH 39c

PINE SOL pint 59c
Johnson's 50c Sin

BABY LOTION 45c
Woodbury 50c Slia

SHAMPOO 33c
With Dispenser

JERGEN LOTION
50c Site

39c
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WBHottedMeat
Lit !it2n?ft fijMil'iilliMllABaBaBaBaBaBaBaP
Br MKukM lffiv?I3J()lltS'iillllll

BWi PoeirhocHunf's 9I1plilwf4 no. 212con

i e&lm si vsmm mm rmwti
1 B IJF B Br k S r k B Pi

UIBI tS I

s itrfldRShiikKtHi I

iwSaifSMsSffi

Del Mont No. 100 Can

FRUIT 21c
Isabella Crushed

LHSV Xiiffll Armour

ffln MILK
M Libby's ripRll OLIVES

IHRlY Llbby'a

t Di" 0r Sour Lac,y Grace or Farmer Boyllgi PICKLES ;
ik i'i Jtum 315 aa

I It JHJ.X-MI- I Jl.rH'a 1 LSI

WHBMH

Mi

COCKTAIL

PINEAPPLE

SWEET RELISH

No. 2 Can

23c
Tall Can

2 for 23c
Mtdlum Can

19c
814 Oz. Jar

17c
8 Oz. Jar

17c

KQOLAID 6pkgs. 25c
Royal Box

CustardDessert 2 for 9c

TREND 2 Ige. boxes 28c

4

a.VAl

Sausage

Armour

12 Oz. Can

Old Bill

'Vienna

Libby's

DEVILED HAM
Libby's

CORNED BEEF
Armour's

DRIED BEEF
Libby's

VEAL LOAF
Swanton

CHICKEN SPREAD
Oscar Mayer With Sauce

WIENERS

Alert Dog Food
3 1 Lb. Cans

No. 14 Can

19c
12 Oz. Can

49c
Vh Oz. Jar

35c
7 Oz. Can

29c
6 Oz. Can

27c
13 Oz. Can

49c

(0 V.

W FRESH FRUITS tm, VESETABtESl

Lettuce-'--

- 9c
POTATOES n.w R.d lb. 4Vic
RADISH ESsi bunch 5c
CUCUMBERS-s.- c. b. 10c
CELERY Frh rn pk' lb. 9c
ONIONS v.iow lb. 5c
LEMONSc""orni-- SunW' lb. 15c

Corn
Fresh Ear

3 for 10c
ji- - ''.i :i .

lgak3C3CaCSi?

wvLm

''1

.

DA-Vi- S A

Libby's

No. Va Can

Auslex

Patio

3 for 25c
Orangeade"o, 29c

39c SardinesZ'Z 9c

HUMPHRIES

Tuna Tuxedo

6V1 Oz. Can

Ireland's 1 Lb. Cant

BARBECUED BEEF 63c

BEEF STEW

ENCHILADAS

15 Cjn

35c
19 Can

49c
VegetableWith Beef

CHOP SUEY DINNER 79c
Libby's 10 Oz. Can

BRAINS 29c
Gebhardfs

TAMALES

2

IM

SALMON

PIGGLY WJGGLY QUAtiTY

BaconWILSON'S

LAKEVIEW, Lb

L"h""

FISH

And Lb.

Oz.

Oz.

Lb.

21c

Z?mjr"

Alaska Pink .

No. V!t Flat Can

MEATS I
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmm m

CHEESE

fillets,

39c
lb. 43c
lb. 39c

Ballard's er Puffin,

BISCUITS, can 2 for 23c
Lean and Tender No Bone

MINUTE STEAK lb. 83c
Beef Seven. Choice Grade

ROAST lb. 63c
Armour's Star, 6--8 Lb. Average

PICNICS lb. 47c

FryersFRESH DRESSED

Drawn, 59c

W'ViTiT.W' VXT": w ::: x vf! s.;. .j.iii:j L'.'yk--w fir.?. - ' :,: : ' ' ' ' " ' "- -'

1 Can

4
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BV PORPOISES lY SO
THAT 15 A FINE WHAT
LOOKING rf ARE
LITTLE J rW YOU
5MIP Q' I COIN'

xii JiJn ABOUT

Q :Jf T rTi' im ' r i

I WISH I WAS A
TOUG-- suy so
EVERYONE WOULD
BE AFRAID OF ME

MEAD'S

Si

AHlSSKKO' WELL WHISK

VO' NAW Lit .ONtWOHTUR,
RJPBINIAS SAW WITH OUR "

USIARTH-FDLK- 5 'COMBINATION
S IN TH WOT 'ANThGJMMTVRA--

AND MARSH
WTPE AMOTHW MALLOW
LAnTH-rOL- HIRE TOASTER.'
T 'TALKTO.T,

NOWCLeANUPN S
LL THAT MUSS ) I ? )

UNDCPSTAMD? m ? r'

HOKEST. ZERO -- r GOT

JUSTAWFUL- - 3
IGOrTUlSNIcaN

BILL IJocrnv
ANTJUSrCANT
BUYNOIHIM'TO
EAT WITH IT--V

wa
ffi

Mead's

I HUH ? 'GOLD'S h1 B01
I AS OCOP AS MW BE
I LMAD'FJ?; THAN

GO EVERYWHERE
Ihla Modern, Thrifty Way . . .

I'LL TRY 'CM OUT-I'- LL

ROLL ME UP
K 8IG WWE AN'

SHOOT IT AGIN'
(WU - VfrBfl

I I

ne

TTatW HE MUST R 1

A FELLOw) WEARING) 0tX

3il' ' JI WMATS ) C 1 AM
PADOY S (C&fo C mot --V

SO MAO feS MAO M

A LIKELY
HOWEST. N"0 STORY' .

CATW 111' UA'AU.r
wowe6 asapaper

THE MAN GAVE ME inTHIS
BILL 'S.lPfTHVjrjP' te

.;&-- ;

tt?
Klil31

Qa--
D MAV WE OUGHTA )l 50UNPING

BETTER LEAVE .' A FALSE
NOTHING.' AK w

flrffe

71

"'"'if

U I PROF. j W J7i)J THUIW.'

OH. BOY LOOK AT EAA

.'

'. .;-. v. .' ;

.

SCRAM WHEN THEY
SAW ME WOW

sSsMAfc

u'tf!r'-t'- f ... -- .w

BANK

HE'LL

HEV. DAN, LOOK

By

m y !rt

ALL

THE
HAS

er&3

BREAD
V TALK ) AM lrO0Xttr?r,-TH- E APE

WtCXMT-XNOW- TO S TTALK X HE BETTER JCACH V AND HE COUNT KILLWHAT THAT T NO APE
MEANS THE V OTHER K . OF HIS FELLOWJ

THING )V ENJOY UmSlom APCS CVWV VCAP W,TH Jafl
IS. VOU BOTH YOUR H."S5Hil AUTOMOM.ES.rr m
l7vEONTHE SCSELVES.'rJVMtW AMD VEYOU,"''
AMt PLANET nBfc. YOU'RE

ZT ( . T I TMt APC PERFECT
Vx BT 'NWOm EXAMPLE J

mm
riTELLYOUl
( I AM NOT 4

jMl-.'MA- O yM

l7feJ!Ti

- IBM JUIJA .- -k
jrF pa i ? : "

I DONT BELIEVE SIMGLE WOROOF
ACROSS THE

STREET-TAK- E THIS BILL THERE AND

ASKMCSItELTO
LYING,

KNOW MOW
HANOLE VO-U-

Fine Buttermilk

Harley-Davidso- n 125
Miles of fun for only pennies ai cost

) IT'S A
WHAT'S X MONSTER- -

COMIN5
THAT -

WAVE.'

a"Vi

TEE-HE- E

1 TOLD
GANG-H-

MEASLES

I IS tTT40NftU- -l

DgCSSE-D-

THOUSANDS
MAIN

J - CONSIDER S1 I
CThLl

A

A

ID

7

HI

LOCK, I AJOULONT J
BE SMILINC LIKE
THIS IP 1 NWERE J !

MAAVAXnjyiFrSfffaD
(

COME0N.0UICK.2ERO -- I'M
TERRIBLE SCARED OF BANKERS
IF HE DIDNT BELIEVE ME HE
MIGHT THINK I WAS A ROBBER

OR SOMETNIN '

y

t yt ln K VWh W Vl

Bread

Cecil Thixton
. 008 Weat Third

Winn iimi iihiiiikiiii'iiiiiiiii ma W TMf I MBHHBBP mi if1 i iii iii HB
Vi HOM TtHHUmal MJtfHUKWWFZiMMza-MmjM- f t T dlAVS CAMP lSL

1 re THKUfc HiiMsiCK! 3 wo tiKBP I wnt MViotA ZTT

G. Blain Luse

Hi ISSlIlKliL00004
Jjj-'-

l
JIjJHLtourwawent

QUICKIES

"Lookl Evtrythlng for a picnic in
nui"

GRIN AND BEAR IT
" ..'. -

V Tanm. TD

"Bd ntwt from CamtJ
(Mtli

AND NOTHING CAN

SAW
ne saio wirtr
4.CAV6 IF HtT

43UIT SMOK1N6

TftOSC M6WY, CUIW
SiXX. CI6VW

TO)

VACUUM
8AI.R.S

BAE0A1N8 IN

, o, .

!! "' I' " " ' "' IF:"-- . 1

I

I

THIS TIME.FATNER.THAtI
om uuccwj WAIT

ZT -- . S C POMONA WE'RE
iu olik --ci viiur. --m

THROUGH AV.
HEAR THE

I MT riMttCKD W V DECISION
THE

JjnBm,'J (.JUDGES

lill HMWPlMI

By Ken Reynolds

th Htnld Want Adj except

qnt . . . report U. S. Is mttninq

BE DONE ABOUT IT

&MD, 'GCBt-1Hr- s .TBo
BAD. Yes, IT IS,

V SAID BILL. M GO(&
To Miss Hea.

AL

tTJw)
wen., i ocwr jlamc
WLLS WIFe. I KNOW

UJHAT IT AJGViS TO

Lrwe w f Xoud
or OGAR, SMOKC

(- -iJ

butinttt . . . tftttdy, youth moymnt ltd ctpiUlht cowboy
it armtd Co trif h tnd tix thoottrt . . ."

OLLfiiavf.
his
HIM

DIDN'T

OF
EH

by
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THOUSKT

CLEANER
SERVICE

USED CLEANERS

iTPUR MAJESTY. THE
X DECIDEDTHAT THE JOUST

igrSlR OAKV DOAKS

MISTER BREGER

MrtEMimoHAL

KHNOTROM

BQPXglSTIR

16
W.15th&Tncasfer

JUDGESHAVE ) fArt -
tTT77TIN

AND COUNT flM

Jsi& NJ--- - - --'

I3 Cpf Kmf ?tww ttWWaw. tf fw 4 HJin mid

ACROSS 12. Oriental drum
I. Sump 14. HlKhway

It. Knullih letter
4. Trjr the fltTOt 17.
9. Kndravor dynaMtf

II, Hherp II. Of mulcl
U. l)erlcd from aound

oil Down prflx
14. Flih tin 41. Qnundruma
U. I'lnochl. icor 4S. Compact point
1". Aniter F.ilnlfd
II. Terhnlril 45. Kntlrta

Jarcon Kind of aoll
II. Railroad flux Numeral

lnna O. Rao
I'uer II. Kowlnr
That man lniplmnt
Join 14.- 91ow miialal
Kr 16. V tha matter

28. Toward the lth
back IT. Color

I". A II. ipota
II. Silkworm 13. Meadow

a 3 r a

7 fir
30 B'fttf

122 23 a IS

Ha Jo

iM 53tmft
3i7 m Pf
F4) II

r

R

8

AT Nmtl eereiea

cfl
14D0 On

etutnoN6 AKI
ereAmcady jwpsct iyuy
AMERICAN

CURTAIN Of KIM6 A 6PY.
TW MOST TRIVIAL THINS

coulo 6tT w mro Taount.
50 F Wl PKT TO RCTURN

TO TW a.A. WITM WOR.
HEAD 4TIIL ATTACWO TO SOCX

TBOCHTWfl

yM irv iaii

Phone

BETWEEN L

n

19W

"Stop, alleged thief!1"

Chlnm.

4ft.

44.

47.
49.

II.
22.
24.
2(.

STLTAVBAlTMolDgl

AlLlBlWOlPlPMllBINlKl

TlBlWlRlA N EMiAlBlTl lRt
IA R EllB K at18BJbIkIbI

R EBH BlRlBBBBBff
IIRIDJiAISa
4MaTpTtHi

Solution of Yaattrday'a Punla
DOWN 4. Toward

1. flurrouad I. Foreign
1. Be under . Tlarid

cW cation 7. Cravat
a. Uoney i. Enrlneerlnr

CArpa: abbe.
t. Shallowyo 'i receptacla

It. King ArUmr-- a

lance
11. Ftlll
It. European

fold cola
SO. Woman'e duk
11. Dliperie
21. Deteated
12. Eaten iwlrm2Ttaf 21. Bitter fetea,

(, 21. Rexlona
VI 27. Ownership

23. Type meaaurea
11. Eirea: Scotchw 12. Mire
J5. Bummer

flowera
II. Pronea'
41. Heam
42. riunjter3 forward
14. Merrhandlie
i. Ratiry1 47. Food flth
it. Net

So S7--f profeaalonaj
11. Cblneae

par .pari
J1. nmruth
12. Southern

atate:albr.T? 14. Behold
li. Booe

7--3

KM
Your Dial

NEWS
PORTER RANDELL

7:30 A.M. Monday Thru Saturday
PratanttdBy

GLADIOLA

KBST
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Admiration MH
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wmm
V Pound

Package

with

Glass

FOOD CLUB

I

a

CATSUP

wfflay si

I
ml

IIPl I

BOMIttt fJeH

wm

W
V'vJ

tf&

14 Ox, BOTTLE

S lill W 'I

or

,a

7A

"$,

:t,t'lt.

lr'V.V

W,h..

Open KrttU Rdr,,!

fRANKFURTERS

BACON

STEAK PORK

SAUSAGE

FISH
COD FH-LE-

WOODBURY Cold Cream
75c Size 59e

SAL HEPATICA, 60c
Sixa 49c

BARVASOL Shave Cream
50c Site 29c

S

27c

sort

LOHGHORH CHEESE

BACOH SQUARES

KLEENEX
M

PHILIPS

LARD

Size, 300s

ft

pKGt

Lb.

LB.

-

1 LB. RO-- L

39c
LB.

LB.

LB.

ARTS71198
DEODORANT, Fresh

75c Size 59C

NESTLES COLOR Rime
25c Package 19c

ANAHIST TABLETS
15s, 75c Size 53c

Milk of 50c
Magnesia,sixe

Wm SEE FURR'S for HOUSEWARES!

pSO&

PIPING
jjji

EXTRA FANCY FOOD CLUB

10c SALE!
CARROTS, Food Club

Diced, Tall Can 10c

CORN, Hunt's WhoU
Kernel, No. 1 Can 10c

GREEN BEANS
Rio Way, Cut Iflj- -
No. 2 Can

BEETS
Frost, cut
No. 2 Can .... 10c

Fancy Cream Stylo

CORN

ORANGE ADE

ASPARAGUS

29c

79

PEACHES

PEAS
Hunt's.Sweet
8 oi. Can .... 10c

No. 2 Can

10c
TURNIP GREENS, Etna

No. 2 Can . lOe

MUSTARD GREENS, Elna
No. 2 Can 10c

NEW POTATOES, Dolli. Ma
Whola, No. 2 Can 10c

BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman
Dry, No. 300 Can 10c

TOMATO JUICE, Libby's
Tall Can ifjc

GREEN BEANS, Aywon
Cut, No. 1 Can J0e

LIMA BEANS, Dorman
No. 300 Can i0c

PINTO BEANS, Dorman
No. 300 Can J0c

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Tynl
Tin, Can qc

Texsunf

Food Club Fancy

c

46 Oz. Can

27c
No, 1 Can

22c
Stlllview No. 2 Can

HOMINY 3 for 25c
AmericanOil Can

SARDINES 8V2C
STRAWBERRIES, Winter Garden

in heavy syrup, Can 39c

ORANGE JUICE, Hampshire
6 Oz. Can 23c

RED

Top Spred Colored

CORN ON COB, Top Frost
pk 23e TUNA

BRUSSEL SPROUTS, Top 1W,"
Frost, Pkg 35e TUXEDO

GRATED
GREEN BEANS, French style

Top Frost, Pkg 27c 4 f" ,,
BROCCOLI, Top Frost

Pkg f. 29c CAN

01

CM

In

No. 2V2 Tin

FANCY 2 Bunch

ARIZONA CARROTS15'
TEXAS

POTATOES

Green Beans
SOLID HEAD

LETTUCE

LEMONS

CANTELOUPE

PINEAPPLE
CDADE II lire

Libby's Crushed
8 Oz. Can

Betsy Restwila Quart

NORTHERN TISSUE1 """

A Dorman

TEA

OLEO

tM-- L

Packed
Heavy Syrup

DfDlf DCAMC

Bright and Early with Iced Tea Glass
V Lb. Pkg.

Pound

Pound

Pound

15eH
39eH

3 Tall Cans eV VWZMfo

29cWBk
Lb- - jjgjs

25c Kam- -
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Hex Orouman'i field Mln Tilly, winner or the 1049

foal lor Baltimore against Los An-

geles
llambletonlan. hai been retired to MEN'Swas the longest of the the broodmare ranks at Walnut

Conference tcason lllll Farm, Dontrall, Ky.

rrx-ww- A
TODAY THRU Ghambray Shirts

SATURDAY

Men's Campbell clad sanforized" ChambrayShirts . . .

with fused collar. , . two flap button pockeU ... In

aft5 either Tan or Grey.

rHi I mKa vFx um mma ' mtLU Nu v3fir

PLUS: NEWS SHORT COLOR CARTOON

OF LOST
Richard Arlen Jack Cirson Andy Devine

PLUS: SHORT & COLOR CARTOON

FRIDAY SATURDAY

JtaijBaejBMgjpjMHpJfleflpjpjvBjflijsW SeeBBHBVflHHflfllpr

MIK'iJnrill After Thrill I

BessslMffiaeMlsuVvniV ... wait rides with II

ILLLiLHLflPfliiLBaLv'jH v$Jk I

PLUS: Radar PatroJChap. 12 CARTOQN w "wSvtM-va- jf

TODAY THRU

fliifrW 4 X ' LlfSneV. aLaeLPI TsaaejiirNegegegagaP

it vzva' hMNtwmWhteffiQucD"
imm-- j iiiijmm jmw
tffei.junr

TODAY ONLY

LEGION FLYERS'

SATURDAY

Mjriwm.

mm IMIfiK HTHKM1

PLUS Cody of Pony Express
CHAP. S COLOR CARTOON

I ,, .........
I k M asm g sac n V

Open At 7 P. M. Rain or Clearl.,,,, mmmm

in fitiVeC Mem Ciiit I

PLUS: EACH DAWN I CROW
VISIT OUR SNACK KiDS

tiiij
' "'1'
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U, S. JET PLANE ATTACKS RED TANK A U. S. F-- Jit iprayi tha ground around North
Korean tank (circled) with machine gun fire In the area south of Suwon In this picture taken by
Photographer David Douglts Duncan of Life Magazine.The plane carries two rockets, one un-
der each wing. The tank was blown up by the rockets which were released on second pass ever the
Red vehicle. Duncan flew on the Jet'mission In the front seat of 3, plane designedfor training
Jet pilots. The carry only pilot (AP Wlrephoto).

SexHormonesShowAmazingResults
In Making OlderPersonsYounger

LIEGE, Belgium. July 13. --Sex
hormones are msklng old persona
younger and healthier ln big itep
towards man's dream of rejuvena-
tion. .

Hormone'shave brought startling
result ln about 50 men and wom-

en, all over 65 and some asold as
90, Dr. William B. Kountz of St.
Louis, Mo., told the First Inter-
national Conferenceon Gerontology
today. Gerrntology Is the scientific
study of old age.

women long pan me cnange oi
life began menstruating again alter
receiving the female sex hormone
estrogen and progestrone, Dr.
Kountt reported.

The living cells of the uterus or
womb In such woman again be-

came like the cells of healthy
young woman. Dr. Kounti said.
The cells of the membranes In the
hose also changed back to become
more like thoc of young person.

Patients feltbetterand often be-
came more active phjslcally and
mentally The tlsiirei In their
bodies received more nourishment.
Men receiving the male sex hor-
mone testosterone showed similar

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texaa

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. UJ7-J--4 P. O. BOX t IN

The Doris Letter
Shop

206 Pet Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mall Advertising
Typing

Forms t Addressing Envelopes

Reasonable Rataa

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

NOTICE

Morales Restaurant

Will Be Open At

11 A.M.

EVERY SUNDAY

9
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Improvement.
'This Just the beginning," Dt

Kountz said. "If we can return the
uterus to normal function, then
some day we will be able to do the.
same with an aged heart.- - per-
haps using other hormones.

'We are Interested ln the main
tenance of health and in combat
ting degenerativetissue changes.If
we can maintain the organs and
tissues In normal function, then we
ran maintain health for many
years. '

'." - " - ' ""
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"Hormone studies are being
made by groups of scientists at
Waablngton University and Infirm
ary Hospital. St. Louis. Some pa-
tients have been treated ai long
as five years. So far therehaa not
been any sign of a cancer or other
dlseaiei from the use of hormones.
The amount tnd uaeof hormonesis
adjusted carefully to the persons'!
general health picture.

"Good diet Is another part of the

Town's Only Cop Is Fired;
Won't Work An Early Shift

JAMESBURG. N. J.. July 13. tfl
Police Chief Harry L. Hubbs

the only full-tim- e policeman In the
borough .Was fired last night for
refusing to work the mldnlght-to-- i
o'clock morning shift.

But he can atay In his apart
ment, which Is In. the Borough Hall,
until November provided he or
his wife or children answer the
police telephone.

The telephone Is in the apart-
ment.

They didn't take his badge away.
He owns it. He also owns the

police car and the police depart-
ment revolver and billy club.

Hubbs, a grandfather who has
been most of the Jamesburgpolice
department since 1935. was ordered
April 5 to go on patrol duty nightly
'for five hours starting at midnight
(in addition to taking phone calls
during the other 19 hours I.

He stayed in bed and transfer-
red wee-ho- police calls to the
mayor's house.

So a month later they suspend-
ed him and took away hla H2 week
ly salary.

This week end Hubbshad a hear-
ing ln which he told how endless
are the duties of a one-ma- n police
force (they include helping the dog- -
catcher) but said he wanted his
Job back anyhow.

But the threeDemocrats on the
borough council voted to find him
"guilty" of not being on the Job.

NOTICE

Effective July 15 -- 6:30 A.M.

The South-sid-e Bus Routewill be

extended from 2300 Scurry to

Gregg St. through the Veteran's
Hospital Drive and back down

Gregg St. to West Park St. At

that point, the original route will

be resumedto town.

Bucher Bus Line

treatment.Only a few of the 50 pa
tlents have died so far and these
deaths were not due lo hormones.
Autopsies showed that their body
organa and tissues were getting an
Increased blood supply and ncurish- -
fhont "

Strike rejuvenation In rats their
heart kidneys, and liters made
young again was reported by
Dr Vladimir Korenchevsky of the
Oxford, Eng., gerontological re-
search unit.

This also was done with sex hor-
mones, but in. huge doses.

There were two bad effects, the
doctor warned. Some rats develop-
ed heart diseases and a few oth-
ers got tumors of the liver similar
to cancer.

"This treatment cannot be used
on humans with these dangers,' he
said, "but it is only a matter ol
time until science works out meth-
ods and possibilities of doing it
Without causing harmful effects."

Two Republicans voted for acquit-
tal.

Last night, with the same spilt
ln the council, be was voted out of
Dls job. JJUDDS It the Republican
candidate for sheriff of Middlesex
County.

DETROIT, July 13. tn The
last of the nine Negro defendants'
in the Scottsboro (Ala.) rape case
of two decades ago will be given
hla freedom today.

The government decided to ask
dismissal of a fugitive charge
against Haywood Patterson, 38. A
hearing on the charge wa sched-
uled before U. S. district Judge
Arthur F. Lcdcrle

Asst. U, S. Dtst. Atty. JamesS.
Soltesi said Alabama authorities
told him they would drop pro-
ceedings againstPattersonIn view
of Gov. G. Mennen Williams' re
fusal to allow extradition.

The FBI had picked up Patter-
son here on a charge of fleeing
Alabama to avoid

Gov. Williams, in refusing ex-

tradition yMterdaj, said "all of
the others involved ln the Scotts-
boro case were released from
prison some years ago " He added '

"I can see no Justifiable reason
for returning Patterson to prison "

Patterson and eight other Ne-
groes were arrested aboard a

Ill, founded about
1700, was slowly washed away by
the Ohio River, in
1910.

"Big Department Store"

Last Of ScottsborpBoys To Go

Free After ExtraditionRefusal

Imprisonment.

Kaslcaskai.

disappearing

3.95

Spring's Favorite

freight train at Paint Rock, Ala.,
ln 1931 on charges of raping two
white women. One woman later
repudiated her story. The United
States Supreme Court twice re-
versed the death sentence given
Patterson and affirmed a
term.

Attendanceon a fam

ily's needstfiat employ I J
every ucinry in
will add to its comfort.
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REFRIGERATORS
PRICESSTART AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

1H Ortej phon

I SPECIAL SALE I

I ENTIRE STOCK I

COTTON DRESSES
I By I
h nucic iiiiiipuii rut ncmu h
I Son Seeker Ellen Kaye I
I and other FamousMakers I

I tfr Regular Price I

214 RUNNELS PHONE 230O III

I
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